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ble facta on the subject of road building.
He ehowa that even in Texas, where labor is
high and popnlation sparse, a good road,
eighteen feet wide in the traok,with four feet
margin on eaoh side.oan be built for an aver-

age of $2,100 per mile and kept in repair for
$100 per mile. In the lessened cost of repairs
and in the saving to vehicles and motive
power.a muoh-travele- d road of that sort will,
It Is estimated, save its cost every ten years
and its interest every six months. That is a
fact which town councils and roadmasters
might advantageously consider.

COLD.

IMPORTANT TO THE TRADE.
our

WEDNESDAYand THURSDAY, Oct. 2d and 3d,
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE OUB

fourth Annual Fall Opening
OP

Novolties in Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Cloaks
and Fancy novelties.

Without any egotiem we promise to show the finest line of Choice Novelties ever seen
In New Haven. It is impossible for as to piotare in print the exquisite designs and lovely
materials on exhibition. The most enthnsiastio artists and lovers of fine art cannot bnt
admire the finished and niaghUeent workmanship of theBe goods. In order to make the
brilliant scene more enchanting to visitors we will present to each bnyer from 8 a. nt. to 6
p. m. a HANDSOME BOUTONNIKEE ; roses for ladies, pinks for gentleman.

gy Open Wednesday and Thursday evenings until 9 o'clook

A Grand Concert Will Be
At 7:30 o'clock, by the American Band

Given Wednesday Evening,
Orchestra. All are cordially invited.

OPENING WEEK!
Special Bargains in Every Department, to

memorate our Fourth Opening.
Silks.

5 pieces Black Groa Grain Silk, $1.50
quality.

Price this week $1.
Black Brocade Velvets, all new goods,

$1.50 quality.
Price this week only 79o.
Yon never saw a bargain to equal this one.
All new Plushes, best quality English

goods, only $1.25.
Dress Goods.

40 inch French Striped Suitings, speoial,
at 25o a yard.

38 inch all wool Novelties at 39o a yard.
40 inoh Surah Checks at only 62e.

Cloak Department.
Speoial, Ladies' Seal Plush Jackets, excel-

lent quality, at only $12.50.
Domestics.

25 pieces Bine Twilled Flannel, just the
thing for Skirts; always sold at 15o.

Prioe this week 8o a yard.
15 pleoee Soarlat Twill Flannel, the 39o

quality.
Prioe this week 25o a yard.

Upholstery Department.
10 dozen Fringed 4x4 Table Covers at 89o

each.
50 Smyrna Mats, same as sold at 65o.
Prioe this week 89o eaoh.
75 pairs fnil size Lace Curtains, six differ-

ent patterns to ehoose from; magnificent
equality.

Only $3.60 pair.
15 pairs all Chenille wide Dado ; a Onrtaln

sold at $7.50.
Prioe this week $5.98.
100 pairs 11x4 Blankets, worth $4.
Price this week only $2.08 pair.

Special.
One oase Man's Half Hose, extra heavy

quality. Scarlet and Camel's Hair; sold until
now at 870.

Price this week 25c.

Hi, HIRE k CO.

837 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Sunday afternoon teas and dinners and gatn-e- rs

at the Country Clues these warm Sunday
evenings. Blaine is seen at most of their en
tertainments.

Russia rn.ua the Triple Alliance.
From the Novoatl of St. Petersburg.

It will be useless for the Prussians to make
a display of their power; the German people
in their conscience will always feel that the
seizme of Alsace and Lorraine was a shame-
ful violation of the rights of France, and
contrary to the conception of international
law'snoh aa it exists among civilized nations.
lie who possesses an immense property hon-

estly acquired will always be more tranquil
than the man who only possesses a little piece
of ground with a disputed title. If Germany
gave back Alsaoe and Lorraine, the act wonld
be followed by a real augmentation of her
power, and she wonld have such confidence
in her seonrity that she would no longer feel
the necessity of hunting for alliances, while
the intrigues to whioh she devotes herself
to get alliances wonld appear humiliating to
her, as they are in reality. If Germany re-
stored the oonquered provinces to France,
the relations of good neighbors would be
immediately established, and the possibility
of disarming wonld be the recompense of the
act.

If Germany cannot consent to give back
the fruit of her victory, she might, at least,
mage ot the two provinces a neutral state.
like Switzerland, Belgium, or Luxembourg.
And as a matter of good policy, would it not
be better for Germany to restore voluntarily
that whioh, sooner or later, must be forcibly
taken from her? Saoh an act wonld redouble
the real strength of her empire, while her war
preparations, in view of a future oonnlot,
must end either in bringing on that oonfliot,
which will be disastrous, or in beggaring and
discontenting the German people to such an
extent that the edifice created by M. Bismarck
mast fall down ofrltself.

It is not nnder such circumstances that
Germany can make a bargain with Russia, 'be-
cause the latter will never allow herself to be
caught in the nets of that diplomatic falsifi-
cation whieh is styled the "League of Peace."
Can they immagine tor a moment that they
can purchase Russia by the expulsion of
Prince Ferdinand from Sofia? Such an illu-
sion would only go to prove either that Bis-
marck is weakening in intellect, or that he
has suoh a small opinion of Russian diploma-
cy that he imagines be cannot see anything
ahead, and, therefore, does not foresee that
even the simple weakening of France would
only be the prologue of a campaign against
Russia, in regard to which the official jour-
nals of Germany and Anstro-Hungar- y have
already enlightened ns too often to leave any
room for a mistake.

tsuleti Gentlemanly Jim-Jam- a,

Prom the Chicago Mail.
"I used to think that a man oonldn't pos-

sibly live long after he got to having the jim
jams as a steady thing," said a man at the
club, "but I've changed my mind abont that
now. I know a man who has had the tremens
every week or so for years. Five or six years
ago he was a shambling wreck, and I looked
at him and said to myself: 'He'll live abont
six months.' He is the same shambling wreck

y, and no worse than he was, the only
noticeable difference being that his hair has
grown very gray in the meantime. His knees
are inclined to knock together as he walks
and his feet drag pitiably, but he doesn't suc-onm-b.

"His jim-ja- were nnique. He is never
noisy, never gets frenzied, never shrieks or
froths at the month. He just takes his at-

tacks quietly and says nothing. It is the
character of his allusions that catches me.
His ordinary belief is that there are flies or
bugs of some sort crawling on his hands and
wrists, and he looks at them with a sort of
glare and flicks them oil with his thumb and
finger first from one hand then from the
other. Sometimes they get to coming so fast
for him that the work of flickering them gets
very lively and involves considerable work.
Then, if he has 'em extra bad he finds he
can't keep 'em oS this way, and goes to
brushing the backs of bis hands on his trous-
ers very industriously. He keeps this up un
til the attaok softens down enough to permit
him to resume hia lszy flickering with his
thnmb and finger.

"Thi. la thfl TncnlAT form nf hia tremens.
due uutie or iwide lie naa aau anotner gintt.
On those occasions he forgets his flies for
a moment and gazes onrionsly into the
corner of the room. Then he says quietly

"What's that horse doing there? Take him
out doors.'

'He is never horrified. His only pests are
flies and ooeasionly a horse. And he never
breaks wholly down and gets sick. He just
goes along week after week having a nice com-

fortable kind of jim-jam- s and bothering no
one. If 1 were to nave tne tremens i Deueve
I'd like his kind."

A TRIFLE OVERDRAWN.
um We Do Read or Animal Yarns Al

most a. Remarkakle.
From Puck.

A family iiv in Harleme who never have
any clocks in the house, becanse a canary
which they have warbles the hours. At 12
o'olook the bird turns three springs backward
and sings "Annie Laurie." The people are
awakened at 7 o'clock each morning by the
strains of "Bid Me Good-bye.- "

There is a horse in Cayuga County who
likes to climb up the ladder of the stable into
the loft and from tbenoe to the roof of the
building and slide down to the ground. His
repeated performances have made the roof so
slipperly that when- - lightning strnok the
place last Summer it glanced off at once
and fell to the ground, leaving the stable un-

harmed.
A Wisconsin farmer owns a yellow dog,

the exaot eolor of a pumpkin, whioh ia called
Captain Jinks." The doe is very Meet ana

will overtake anything in the country. Hia
favorite amusement is to rnn in and oat and
between the wheels of a g express
train. The farmer is greatly attached to him,
and last week refused an offer of $3 whioh a
travelling showman made.

A oat in Mississippi reoentiy gave np ite
life to save the community. The river was
very high, and the dike which bad neen
built to keep out the waters gave way in one
plaoe, and the water was pouring in unnotic-
ed, when the cat passed by and, realizing the
oondition of affairs, crawled into the hole
and stopned the flood. It Is estimated that
$80,000 and a number of lives were saved by
this heroio feline, and the villagers have
bnilt a beautiful tomb of red granite, witn
mice carved in relief, over the bones of the
animal.

'A oow is the property of a poor widow In
the Ohio valley whojsupports herself by tak
ing in washing. Every night in the Winter
when the oow comes home to do miisea sne
brings enongh wood and brash on her hornB
to keep her mistress in fuel for the next day,
If her pasture gronnd is needed for bleaohing
purposes the cow goes Into a neignnoring
cornfield to eat. She always rests nnder a
tree daring the noon hour, and starts to
eat at one o'clock precisely. The cow is of sky--

blue color, dappled with yellow.

Rheumatism,
BEING due to tho presence of uric

in the blood, is most effectually
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- u.

Be. sure you get Ayer's and no
other, and take it till the poisonous
acid is thoroughly expelled from the
system. We challenge attention to this
testimony :

"About two years ago, after suffering
for nearly two years from rheumatic
gout, being able to walk only with great
discomfort, and having tried various
remedies, including mineral waters,
without relief, I saw by an advertise-
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved of this distressing com-

plaint, after long suffering, by taking
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I than decided to
make a tiiai of this medicine and took
it regularly for eight months, am1, am
pleased to state Chat it as effected a
complete cure. I have since had no re-tu- rn

of tho disease." Mrs. R. Irving
Dodge, 110 West 125th St., New York.

" One year ago I was taken ill with
Inflammatory rheumatism, being con-
fined to my house six months. I cama
out of the sickness very much debili-
tated, with no appetite, and my system
disordered in every way. I commenced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla and began t
improve at once, gaining in strengtg
and soon recovering my usual health.
I cannot say too much in praise of tnis
well-know- n medicine." Mrs. Ij. a.
Stark, Nashua, N. H.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
FRSTABKB BY t .

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price I ; six bottlea, $5. Worth 5 a bottle.

TJlTCimTTT A treated without the use of
H lO X U JLJxVtliH knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. HEAD (M. D. Harvard.1842)
andHOBBKT M. BEAD (M. D Harvard, 1876)

Kvana Honae, No. ITS Tremont Street,lioaton. References given. Consultation free.
Bead for pamphlet. Ofllce hours.ll A. M. to 4 P.

(Sunday and holidays eatoeptaa"P"""''Tj jjj

Alum Powder E
RAMSEY'S

WbcnFfUh

HAYWOOD'S
-s

QUKKR
Alum Fomler

BLiRS
Alum Powder

CtYBtRJrS
Short wt M oc
XTJUEKA

DlR!tIUi A CO8
i Powder

cnicr
Alum Powder

DARKE'S

Gift Powder '
Alum and Am- -

Seheme Powders
Alum aad Am--J

inonia
Balk Powder

Alum and Am- -

RiHSEV'S
monla

When Dot fresh

BBPOBTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS AS TO
Ftmrrr and wholesomxnbss ot db.

PRICK'S CREAK BAKING POWDER.

Dr. Frloe's Cream Baking Powder is the
only brand npon whioh the United States and
Canadian Governments have ever made a
favorable report. (See United States Nation-
al Board of Health, Washington, D. C, Bul-
letin, Supplement No. 6, page 33 See Re-

port to the Commissioner of Inland Bevenne
Department, Ottawa, seat of Government,
Canada, April 3d, 1885.)

nr. frice's uream Baiting rowaer does not
contain Ammonia, Lime, Alum or any Adul-
terant. H. S. G. Patoh, Ph. D , Chemist
for tne United states Uovernment.

The Cream of Tartar nsed in Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder is the strongest and
free from all lime and other imparities.
rrof. Jfeter uollieb, unlet unemist for the
United States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

TALE MEN!
- - Will Find Our

Assortment of Furniture
THIS FALL TO BE

Larger and More Attractive
THAN EVER,

.And. Low Prices.
CHAMBEKLIS & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Bend 25 trade-mark- s and your choice of either
one of our four new Banners.

SEE THEM AT YOUB GROCER'3.
s Chatham street,JP UAllO & OUN, BOSXOH, MASS.
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liaefiiical.

(THE NEW QUININE.)
No Bad Effect

No Headache
No Nausea

No Bing'g Ears

Cures Quickly

Pleasant

Pure- -

A POWERFUL TONIC.
A Speclflo for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

irroeirauon.
THE MO-V- SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine .

Mr. Lode Hoornbeclr, of the U. S. Ship Keartage,
writes that he meets people almost daily who hare
uaed or are using Kaskine, and whe affirm from ex-

perience that it is superior lo quinine in tonie and
curative properties and produces no subsequent bad
effects.

Mr. John C. Scarborough. Selma, N. C. writes:
"I got malaria in the Southern army, and for a do-

zen yeara suffered from its debilitating- effect. I
was terribly run down when I heard ot Kaakine, the
new quinine. It helped me at onee, I gained 35 lba."

Kaekine can be taken without any special medi-
cal advice. SI per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Sold
by druggists or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINK CO., 163 Ouana St., New York.
g37eod&wnr

B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,?48 Chapel, cor. State Street.

Over Brooks ft Oo.B Hat and For

awn.
orPICK HOURRS A. V an S P.

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
FORMERLY OF 98 ORANGE STREET,

all diseases with medicine andTREATS
Persons wishing to ooniult about friends moat

bring a lock of hair or eomethiDg belonging to lham
Bonn 9 to 13, S to 5and evenings.
Permanently located at

b!4 Tontine Wotel, Room '

- IPisjesllaueatts.

Twi That's why so many
. I lit) men that love to dress

Insf ticid of weU are onr cn8tomer8- -

a? Becanse for the same mo- -

Ufl6a ney the wrtA pay
tailor for OHE Snit, or one pair Trocsers,
or one Overcoat, we cnt and make to order
TWO Suits, or two pairs Trousers, or two"
Overcoats. This gives twice the variety,
and no well dressed man likes always to be
seen week days and Sundays with the same
garments.

Suits to order $13.25 to $21.00.
Pants " 3.00 to 5.25.

Plyiontli Ml Pants Co.,
OF BOSTO N, '

Old Begister Building,
slGeodtf NEW HAVEN, Cons,

The Oldest Dally Paper Pub- -

Halted in Connecticut.
DZLTVEKED BY CARRIERS IB THB CRT, 15

Cximt A Week, 50 Cksts a Month, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Yzab. Thi Sami
Tkbkb by Mail.

SMnOI,B COPIES THREE CENTS.

THE CABEINGTON PUBLISHING OX).

All letters and Inquiries in regard to subscriptions
Or matters of business should be addremed to

THE JOURNAL AN1) COURIER.N.w llaru, Conn.

Noueel
Wo oannot aeoept (inonympag or return rejected

eoinmanleatlons. In all oases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one Inch)one Insertion, 91.30: eaoh subsequent lnaevtion 40
cents: one week SS.20: onemcnth, $10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verso, 16 cents pelline. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu
serais, SScts. eaoh. Local Notices 30 ots. per line.

Advertisements on second page one price and a
halt.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Iranidiete business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their oontractBdo not Include Wanes, To Uett
For Sale. etc.
Special ratenfornlshed onappllcatlon foroontraots

enverlng otmsiderable length of time, or a large
? early advertisements at the followine rata.;

One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year
$70 three squares, one year, S1O0.

THE. WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PDBUSHSD

Evbbt Thubsdat MOBHina.
Single Copies 5 cents - $2.03 a yet r
Strlotly In advance - 1.50 a yo"

Monday, September 30, 188.
NOT NECESSiRY.

The press of the State is practically unani-
mous in opposing the adoption of the pro-

posed constitutional amendment. There is
no disposition to eriticiee the sincerity and
seal of the prohibitionists, but there is gene-- ,

ral agreement thaf it would be folly to at-

tempt to establish prohibition in this State.
The Hartford Coor.nt makes a good point
when it says:

The Oourant has never believed that the
legislatures which submitted this amendment
obeyed the letter or the spirit of the consti-

tution, which expressly provides that amend-
ments shall not be submitted to popular
vote unless they have been "deemed necee.
sary" by a majority of one general assemb ly
and "approved" by two-thir- ds of the suc
ceeding general assembly. No lnetlligent per-
son believesthat a majority of the general
aesembly of 1887 deemed such an amend
ment "necessary," or that two-thir- ds of the
general assembly of 1889 "approved" it. It
was simply easier to evade the real question
by voting to submit the matter to the people,
and three-fourt- of those who spoke on the
subject took this position. Violating the
constitution is not a good way to initiate an
important amendment to the constitution.

There is sense and force in this. If the
legislature had thought a prohibitory law ne
cessary it could have made one.

RECOLONIZINO VERMONT.
The plan to indnce Swedes to settle on

the deserted farms in Vermont is working
well. Commissioner Valentine says that
general arrangements have been oompleted
for the establishment of a Swedish oolony of
about twelve families in the vicinity of Wil-

mington, Windham county, another of thir-
teen families near Weston, Windsor county,
and a third may be located in the vioinity of
Corinth and Vershire in Orange county. In
Windham oonnty the people have offered to
famish the land wanted at from (3 to $5
per aore, the immigrant to pay the taxes and
interest tno ilrst year, and atterwards $100

annually and interest until the entire pur-
chase money is paid. The people of the
oonnty also agree to furnish one cow to each
family, teams enough to do the work of the
oolony and if needed to loan each family $23
to assist in the purchase of furnitnre, seeds,
etc, the repayment to be on easy condi-

tions. Farmers and owners of farms in
other localities are willing to make similar
terms, for the sake of securing honest, in-

telligent and thrifty neighbors. The twenty-fiv- e

Swedish families mentioned, average
five persons each, and will take up about
100 acres per family. They are expected to
arrive about May 1, 1890. Mr. Valentine
farther says that every mail brings him let-

ters from native Vermonters and natives of
other New England States, who desire to re-

turn to New England, asking about the
oheap farms of Vermont, the location, con-

ditions of purchase, etc
All this is vsry interesting and impor-

tant. The example of Vermont should be
followed in other New England States.

KOITOKUL ROTES,

Work has begun on the new railroad from

Joppa to Jerusalem.

Peter Enlck of San Franolsco, has applied
to the superior court for permission to change
hie name. He alleges that his true name is
Folyzois Cantonymanos, bnt that ten years
ago he was granted legal permission to

change it to Peter Knick. He now desires to
resume his true name.

The report of the Utah commission makes,
a favorable showing In regard to the decrease
of polygamy, so far as the open contraction
of plural marriages is concerned. But there
is no doubt that the practice of polygamy in
seoret is extensively carried on, and there
seems to be no way - of preventing it, or
bringing the gnilty persons to justice.

The text of Judge Nelson's decision on the
Minnesota dressed beef law does not differ

materially from that of the State court at
Dnlnth, which pronounced the law unconsti-
tutional and void. The grounds for the on

in eaoh case were that the police power
of the States cannot be employed to destroy
or interfere with inter-Stat- e commerce, and
that the courts will inquire in each case
whether th,e exercise of the police power has
been reasonable or not.

In Arkansas they are trying to get, a bill

throngh the legislature to provide separate
ooaches for colored passengers. The matter
is being earnestly discussed, both by the peo
pie and press of the State, and is said to be

meeting with universal favor. It is even
claimed that the better olass endorse the plan,
The movement is constantly gaining force
and the indications are strong that a bill will
be introduced In the legislature drawing the
color line in Arkansas with an iron hand.

Ths European residents whose property
was destroyed In the recent revolt in Chian

King, China, have received as indemnity
140,000 taela or $175,000. It is rather re
markable that this sum was paid by neither
the government nor the province, bnt by the
officers of the oity. The governor was assessed
$60,000, the governor of Shanghai the same.
while the minor officials paid the remainder
in proportion to their rank. The British oonsul
whose house was entirely demolished, receiv
ed $30,000.

. The Soath American Journal, of London,
the orean of the merchants engaged in the
South American trade, in a recent issue dis
cussed the bearings npon English commeroe
of the conference to be held
in Washington next month. It recognized
the faot that the central objeot of the con-

ference was the promotion of trade between
the United States and the South American
nations; and it gave expression to this solid
ohunk of frozen trnth: "The great difficulty
under whloh tne United States labor, aa re

gards their oommeroe with South America,
is unquestionably the existing deficiency of
means of easy and prompt communication."

A olvil engineer in Texas has been publish'
log in the papers of his vioinity soma valua

HAS MADE HIS APPEARANCE.

OUR ANNUAL VISITOR,

JACK FROST.
Meet Hint Well Armed.

To be oomfortable for the Winter with
little expense hav yonr faded Clothing re-
newed by Dyeing.
Hea's Overcoats and Suite,Ladles' Ulsters and Dresses ,
Garment, of all kinds, Blbbons, Feathers,
to., dyed or oleaned.

Lace Curtains,Window Shades,
Blankets,

Cleaned with Pare Soap.
CarpetsBeaten or Soonred.

Laundry Work
Of every kind.

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Laundrying Co.

07110X3
No. TS and 045 Chapel Street.

WORKS 1

State, Lawrenoe and Ifeohanlo at.
' Telephone.

If Ti hi ft,
And Don't Investigate Farther,

You Will Have Wasted Your Time.

Bat if yon will, after reading this, giro
oar Laundry a trial, yon will find yon hare
spent yonr time to good advantage.

We ose No Chloride of Lime.
We wash your Clothes clean and sweet

smelling.

iy Try as and yon will be pleased.

ST ' - T t"" i iii 'ii

NIAGARA LADNDRT CO.,

State and Court Streets.

The
New Haven

WindowShade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

VEBY LABQE STOCK

FINE OARPETS,

RUGS and
HATTIU'GrS,

Speoial. attention given to making and hang- -
i r a i tvk ouaura iuu uuwuu, oj njaanoed workmen.

PORTIERES AND YII1D0Y

DRAPERIES,
Bilks, Madras, Velours, Curtain

Poles and Hods.
Everything Requisite for Indoor Decoration.

OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVE-

NINGS WITH ELECTRIC LIGHT.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Let-li- e

Illustrated Weekly
MOW READY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great

The Dowries News Co.,
mil aw Ohapel .trt. n OhnroH.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byFABNIIAH.

OBDEBfl LIFT AT
B. B. Bradley A Co., 405 State street.
J. T. Laighton's, M Broadway,
R. Velteh A BoaV 074 Ohapel .treat.

Will raoalr. prompt attaatlea. Battafaetioa 'EIaMd. wiaano ciii..
TO PAINTERS.

B.idohpoiit. Sect. 80. 1889.

TBOPOHALH for painting the bridge across the
JL Moueeiooio river oeiween OLratioru kuu .ifford, known aa Washington Bridge, will be received
mt h aMm nf thm commlMionara of Falrfleld
county until October 1, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon.

MaterlalawiU be furnished by the Bridge com-
mittee.

The work mutt be done In the moit workmanlike
manner and to tae aooeptanoe or. we nnave oou
mlttee. J. W. JOHNHON,

tsa 7 Chairman of Bridge Committee.

FALL DESIGNS
NOW READY.

GOOD WORK, LOW PRICES.

CHAMBER SUITS.

PARLOR SUITS,
CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, Etc.

STAI1L & HEGEL,
8, 10,12 Church Street,

sl RBWHAYKN. OONN.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the flnett Painted Bedroom Sulti la the city,

Hew rarior nulls, wainut isearoom Buita.
The beat Spring Bed for tb. money.
Splint. Rattan, Can. and Ruah Beat Chain, In

gnat variety, aa low a oao be bought, .

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodlee preaarved without ice in the heat manner.
Alao aol. agenta for Washburn's Deodorising and

DiainrectiDK iriuia.
A new lot of

Folding Chairs and Stools to Kent
'

partial or fimerala. anl

SUEDLEY DROS. & CO.,

165 to 173 Brewery Street.
Have jurt received a carload of .

EXTRA PINE
teUearalW Horses

WHICH ARK OFFERED

At Very low Prices.

OUR OPENING.
No Cactus Plants, ho Bou-

quets, but an opening of our
Fall and Winter importation of
the celebrated

Eloctric Fast BlacK Hosiery,

ror which we are sole agents
l his well known and well tested
brand of thoroughly warranted,
reliable, Fast Black Hosiery, we
now have a full assortment of
for fall and winter wear, in La-
dies' and Children's sizes, at pri-
ces ranging from 25c to 75c per
pair. Your kind inspection of
our Electric Hose will be appre-
ciated.

NEW LEADERS.

Ladies' White Merino Shaped
Vests and Pants, with the new
Jersey ribbed sleeves and half
ribbed Pants, at 50c each. This
new departure in make will be
appreciated at sight.
. Ladies' All Jersey Ribbed
Vests and Pants at 50c each.

Ladies' White Merino Vests
and Pants, in superior quality
and finish, at 50c each ; this is
the best garment on the market
for the money.

20 pieces all wool Serges, 46
inches wide, at 6a c per yard ;
all colors, including black. These
Serges are our own importation.
We could not buy them to-da- y

to sell less than 90c.
One case all wool Dress

Plaids at 25c per yard ; just the
cloth for school wear.

We are showing an immense
assortment of Fringes, Galloons,
Sectional Gimps.CrochetGimps,
Vandykes, Sewing Silk Fronts,
Sewing Silk Sashes, etc., etc.,
all at Lowest Prices.

bargain" day,

Eriday, Oct 4th, 1889.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-08- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

gaiuts, (SHlfl. gtc.

Masury's Itailroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

stoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crookett'i 8dm Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window GImh, all alias,
varnishes, all grades,

Band Paper, Gins,
WhlU Lead ud Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BLDN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Oanrtev RnlMlaa.

STUDENTS 1

ATTENTION !

WE

KalsomiDQ, Faiit and Paper
IN AN AETI3TI0 MANNER.

PLATT & THOMPSON,
0O-O-9 Ornng-- e Street.

Datscellaucoria.

FOB
Fine Marble Blocks from the Old

state House,
BuiUbl. for Horn Block, .to.

iUO BUILDING MATERIALS AMD LUMBER
Apply to Coatraclor PIONTGOiriteRV,

JllM am? At th State House

OURGESS fi DUI.GESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

ritlCES TUB LOWEST.
BUltUESS & BUKGESS,

1 CHAPEL 8TBXZT.

FLEISCHMANN'S

em YEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

' DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

TwMradfreatb.ro1peof Dr. Stephen Sweet
tb. natural Bone Hatter. HalfliIS for mora fu.n nrir yr. and ti Ih.bjueCZowa forBbeumatlam, Neuralgia. Spralne

S?lwWe.Barae.OaW, Wooed., and all o.ieratlla

C. II. Conway! Proprietor's Agent.

FALL HATS.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

IN
ALL THE DESIRABLE STYLES.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
705 Chapel Street. -

GRASS

SEED

SPECIAL BULLETIN I
I WILL BELL FULLgBAO LOTS OF

Medium Clover at 5.50 bushel,
Prime Timothy at $3.00 bushel,
Red Top at $3.50 Sack of 50 lbs.,

And all other varieties of

GRASS SEEDS
At Comparatively Loir Bates.

EROK S. PLATT,
374 and 376 State Street.

au7 d&w

Tho Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE,

The Least'Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Teed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder,

A Five Years' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

- r Call and sm them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.
E. L. GATLIN.

JuM

CAROLINA LUMBER,
THE CHEAPEST IN MARKET.

8m our
FLOORING and CEILING,

CHEAPER THAN SPRUCE, SOUNDER LUMBER
AND IlUtUi UUKAUL.lt.

XX. "X7I7'. STOW,Jail YARD. Kl CHAPIL 8TREET.

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
or

American s Foreign Patents,

868 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN CONN.

JOHN E. EABLV.
Expert in Patent Cause.

OEOBQX D. 8EYMOUB, Counselor at Law.

FRED O. EARLE.

E. P. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT IAV,

BOOMS 9, lloT
89 02xxxl3. Street

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALE BANK BUILDING,

OOBREB CHAPEL AND BTATE.8TS.

Notary Public. ft aw Hkt.d, Cobb

TIMES.
Watches of the Finest Workman-

ship and Makers
CAN BE OBTAINED OF

J. H. G. DUR ANT,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

No. 40 Chnrcli Street.

Mountain Songs and Seaside
Melodies

Are past. Let ns buckle down cheerfully to the
years musical work, greatly walsted by the new,
complete and most useful Hullo Books, prepared

.oj law uiiwifl uvara
HUBS UMIUWi lUVf U UUaVU, WTM OMpiWV(A doaen; Jehovah 'a Pralae. f 1. $9 dozen. These

we will use for Staging; Olasms, Choirs, etc
Sons Manual, Book 1, 80c, 48 doa.; Bong Manual,

Book 3, 40o, S4.20 dozen: Sonar Uanual, Book 8, 50c,
Sa. 80 doz. For Graded Schools.

Emerson's Easy Anthems, 80oj T.2Q dot; Emer
son s Anthems ox Praise, SI, IV doz. Choirs
Musical Societies.

The above eight books are by L. O. Emerson, one
of the best living compilers or. musio doois. The
music la by many composers.

Children's School Bongs, Macy, SSc, IS. (SO doa.
Very popular collection.

Voices of Pralae, Hutchlns,40 14 80 doz; Praise
In Bong. Emaraon, 400, S4.W Cos; songs ot From- -

.lee, xenner at hduui.ii, 94.0V uuitou. rnui
Meetings and Sunday Schools.

7,000 places Ootavo Mualo, Saored, Secular, An
thems, alee, ran Bongs, etc. ; oo to iuo earn, ur
der by List which please send for.

Mailed for retail prioe.

Oliver Ditson Company; Boston.
a B. Ditson A Co, 867 Broadway, Hew York,

When eold weather comes charity begins to
ham. New Orleans Picayune.

The grub makes the butterfly; the black-
smith makes the fire fly. Tonkers Gazette.

Figures will not lie, bat the female figure
will fool a man onoe in a while. Binghara-to- n

Leader.
"I'm engaged to a lovely girl. She has a

hundred thousand." "That is her pa value,
isn't it!" lierohant Traveler.

A Iteston authoress has published a book
which she calls "My First Loaf." We'll bet
it's heavy. Yonkers Statesman.

Chloago now has sixty-eigh- t aldermen.
What in thunder does she want of a world's

Lfalr with a menagerie like that? Buffalo Ex
press.

These are beautiful nights for sleeping,
provided your wife does not want to talk
abont getting a fall bonnet. Terre Haute
Express.

The Territory was needed. St. Louis
mamma "I see that Chicago has annexed
most ef the State of Illinois." St. Louis
daughter "Yes, the ground was needed to
give the girls standing room." Epoch.

Maddox "Oazzam, what sort of a man
would be most likely to ran a successful her-tel-

Gszzam "A man who had thorough-
ly learned the business, of oourse." "No,-sir- ;

an man." New Tork
Sun.

"Ton are late this afternoon," said the
music teaeher to his banged and powdered
young lady pupil." "Yes," said the damsel,
swishing down on the music stool. "Ma was
so busy with her household duties that I had
to wait half an honr for her to sew np a
rip in one of my kid gloves." Somerville
Journal.

"Yes," said Mrs. MoLavendar, when she
was presented with a bouquet of flowers
grown in the open air; "yes, they look quite
natural, except that these prickly stems are
quite inartistio not at all eomparable in
natural beauty te the exquisite wire stems on
the flowers which aome from Mr. Poslbed's
conservatory." Boston Transcript.

A ripe strawberry was reposing quietly in
a box of early berries, when, happening to
look about him, he espied another ripe berry.

"Dear me, snz," he exolaimed in evident
worriment of mind, "how in the world did
it happen that two of ns got into the same
box?"

"Don't be alarmed," replied the other;
"Mr. Shsrpwnn has just purchased the box
where I was, and I tbonght it wonld be a
good joke on him, so I dropped ont when he
wasn't looking."

"That's all very well so far as Sharpwnn's
conoerned," said the first berry, shaking his
head in a deprecatory way; "but just think
of the precedent you are creating. If one
customer finds two of ns in the same box,
then all the other oustomers will be clamor-
ing for the same thing! Then where'a the
profit coming from?'' Boston Transcript.

He was a youth of wisdom rare,
Two girls within hia heart he prizedThe one for ice cream didn't care,
The other oyster soup despised.

Washington Capital.

Prohibition a Flat Failure.
Thomas Crimp of Davenport, la., to Christian

Unlon.1
The oity clerk has just informed me that

there are 176 saloons in this city of 35,000
people and that eaoh pays a lioense fee of
$100 per year for the right to sell beverages
not prohibited by law; that is now the form
of license reads. I cannot tell yon why the

in nor. AnfnrnArf Thar- - t. si.n nm.
ireweries in fnil blast, three malt honses and

several wholesale liqnor stores. As far as
Davenport is oonoerned the law is a dead
failure.

From Christian Union.
It (prohibition) has not snoceeded in the

large cities of Maine. It has been onoe tried
in Massaohnsetts, and ignominionsly failed.
It is, aooordlng to all aoconnts, a failure in
Rhode Island. In Ohio a similar provision
in the constltntion, prohibiting lioense, gave
over the State to free liqnor, and
made Cincinnati a by-wo- and a reproach.
Is it wise for temperance men who desire to
abolish the saloon altogether if they can, and
to restrict it where abolition is impossible,
to incorporate in the constltntion of the
State so doubtful an experiment? We can
give but one answer to that question au
answer in the negative.

From Boiton Globe.
Maine has been eonsidered the banner tem- -

peranoe State in the Union, and Portland, as
the largest city, has been looked upon as the
model prohibitory city on this side of the
Atlantic ' Our surprise was, therefore,
unbounded, when, in looking over the court
records of one day, as printed in the Port-
land Advertiser, we found two dockets, con-

taining in all twenty-fiv- e oases, of whioh
twenty-thre- e oases were either for selling li-

quor or getting drunk.
I Portland, ate., Argus.

The prohibitory liquor law so far aa its
enforcement or is oonoerned

is a tool in the hands of politicians; nsed
to compel liquor dealers to vote with the
party in power on penalty of confiscation of
property and imprisonment of person.

Atlanta Dajjy Capital.
As a Prohibition paper that has fonght for

that side because we believed the people of
Atlanta had the nerve to oarry it out, and if
properly carried out wonld prove a blessing,
we now feel it onr duty, after a few montns
trial, to pronounce it, to all appearances, a
dead failure in Atlanta.

New York Times, Ind.l
Prohibition has had as fair a trial in Rhode

Island as it is possible to give an experiment
whioh is not backed by a hearty moral senti-
ment on the part of the community. The re-

sult has been an increase of the debt of the
State without any corresponding benefit. The
tstate gets no part of tne whiBkey seller's
profits in the form of lioense fees.

M IN 1ST Bit W. W. PUELFS.
Bis Banar. Hie Red Nee tie .and Other

Important Factor In III. Popular-
ity.

From the Philadelphia Record's Washington Let
ter.)

Who started that absurd story abont Wil
liam Walter Phelps ooncealing a soar nnder
his bang a scar won in the war. Whoever
it was most have been strangely Ignorant
both of Phelps and his oareer. It seems al
most as needless to say that he has no soar on
his forehead or anywhere else on his face as
to say that he was a etndent at Columbia Law
School during the war. He wears a bang jast
as he wears a red necktie, because he likes to,
and not to hide anything or to disturb any-

body. His hair looks better that way for
one thing, and then he began that way ana
cannot now take the risk of ohangs. Onoe

prominently before the public eye yon might
almost as well change yonr politics as yonr
face. The bang and the red necktie keep
Phelps looking young in spite of the eye-gla- s

ses he somtimes has to wear. Mr. Phelps will
be fifty years old on the 544th or August. A
very much under-estimat- man is Phelps
beoause of the bang and the red neoktie, per-
haps. He has one of the strongest as well aa
one of the subtlest minds in pnblio life and
one of the most eloquent tongnes. He was one
of the very tew men ont of the Congressional
fonr hundred in the last year or two who
have been able to hold the attention of either
Honse for more than a minute. He is, in faot,
one of the still smaller number who can at-

tract an audience to the Capitol when the
newspapers announce that they are going to
sneak.

Phelos is a singularly unconventional man
In small things and a aiBgularly conventional
man in others, lie dresses just as no pleas
es. entertains very little, and cultivates
democratic manner. He walks, although be
has a carriage. He lives in a very quiet way,
although he has a fortune. Bat then, again,
he keeps his social life under glass. He is
careful of the feelings of society and strict in
his obedience to party rules. lie la an arts
tooratio democrat rather than a demooratio
aristocrat. He has a few friends for whom
he cannot do enongh to satisfy him and who
wonld do anything for him. Blaine is one
Representative Hitt ie another. Hitt'e house
is the rendevoua for Phelphs, Tom Reed,
Lodger Roosevelt and the other bright men
in politios. Mrs. Hitt is as olever a talker as
her husband and that is saying a great deal,
and she entertains charmingly. All these
friends belong to the smartest and gayest set

Com- -

Prints and Ginghams.
50 pieces Furniture Prints, choice styles,

worth 7o,
Only 5o a yard.
37 pieces Staple Gingham, worth 8o.
Only 5o a yard.

Ladles' and Misses' Underwear.
15 dozen Night Kohes, trimmed with

Hamburg, made of good cotton, worth 75c.
Only 69c each.

Notions and Trimmings.
2,000 rolls black and colored Cress Braid

at the unprecedented price 3o a roll.
Handkerchiefs.

Ladles' Embroidered Handkerohiefs, 3 for
25o, worth 25c eaoh.

Gent's Handkerchiefs.
25 doz. O. B. Hemstitched Handkerohiefs,

8 fpr 25o ; a bargain.
Ribbons.

Best quality Satin edge Moire Bibbon, No.
22, 25o; No. 40, 29o.

Gent's Furnishings.
One case Gent's Grey and White heavy

Merino Underwear, 75o quality.
This week only 50o.
One case Men's heavy all wool Camel's

Hair Shirts and Drawers, positively worth
$1,3730 and sold as high as $1.50.

This week only $1.00.
A great line of Gent's Fine Underwear,

etc., at lower prices than ever.
Gloves.

Onr Boyal real Eid Gloves, worth $1.62.
This week 98o a pair.
Biarritz Eid Gloves only 85o.

Ladies' Merino Underwear.
Grand opening of Ladies' and Misses' Un-- J

derwear; and In order to start tne trade witn
a boom, offer two cases Merino Vests and
Pants, worth and sold at 75o.

At 50c a garment.

HXisceUatteflixs.

"How softly falls the foot of Time
That only treads on flowers."

Just as imperceptibly do our cus-
tomers snoceed in furnishing their
homes.

Those who are willing to nse a
little eoonomy find that the pur-
chasing of goods of ns on time is
treading indeed a flowery path.

One or two dollars weekly will
accomplish wonderful results in
time.

A first-cla-ss Cooking Range, a
beautiful Caroet, an elegant Parlor
Snit, a handsome Chamber Set, or
anything or everything for House-
keeping ie within the reaoh of all.

P. J, KELLY & CO,,
Grand Avenue and Church Street,

Largest House Furnishers
IN THE STATE.

REQUIRE
NO COOKING.

Double
Strength.

Ask Vour Grocer For It,
ALLISON BROS.,

Miuiufiwtur'rs,
MTODLETOWN. CONN.

au!8 ly nrm

m Mo is All in Yonr Eye
It's the qualitythat counts.

SLEEPER'S
EYE CIGARS

Are guaranteed
and proven the
best 10c cigar in
the market. 8old
everywhere.

: ' Trade Mark.
. 8. SIiEEf ES Sc. Co. Factory, Boston.

FOR SALE BY
Geo. R. Hogdon, Trmont House.
Geo. D. Farovld, 644 Chapel si.
R. M. Sheridan, . 657 Grand ave.
C. H. Conway, SOS Grand ave.
W. E. Ford, 611 State street.
A. F. Wood Sc. Sons, z Church St.
R. H. DIraock Co., 308 Congress ave,
G. H. Butrieks. Columbus av, oor Howard av.
Geo. A. Whltmore, 46 Church at.
E. A. Qesaner, 881 Chapel St.
W. I Event, jr., 41 Grove St.
G. N. Ailing, Grand ave., cor. State st
J. 8. Coburn, s3 Chapel street.
W. A. Bronson, , 75 State St. -

H. 8. Higby, 1,119 Chapel St.
N. J. Beers, 51 Broadway. .
E. Hewitt & Co., 744 Chapel st.
A. B. Hall. 1,295 Chapel at.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SIITER ?

AND

SILTEB PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHE8 AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY. '

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

VI? 1VJU3 , ,

153 Church gt.,cor. Court st.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rupture, may be made safe and
oomfortable, and often

A CURE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Truss or Suppor tea which la not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for whloh It Is worn is worse than nselees
and should be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
yeara In the treatment of Hernia, Weakness- -

and Deformities requiring mechanical

support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev

ery case entrusted to onr oare.
All appliances are made especially for onr

own fitting, and often expressly for the In
dividual oase at hand,and carefully adjusted.

All onr Elastic Goods, Stooklngs, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal

Supporters for varloose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woveu
on oor own looma and warranted fresh and
well made of the very beat material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CM aM 61 Contents

NEW HAVEN, OONN.

MILKMEN,

ATTENTION !

Beginning October 1st,
We Will Sell

BEST QUALITY
Milk Jars

$1.50 per Dozen.

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.

406 State Street,

... AT :thb
New HtTen Agricultural and

- Woodenware House.

J--
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Beneless Bleats! t BBTTKB., .THE RATIONAL QAIHE,ABOUT WORI AN..RODGER BXON KBAl'ED

D. S. GAMBLE.;

GET OUT OF THE RUT.
SEW HAYEK, COMM.

Thru Uobtvs, $1.00; Ora IIoiitr, 60

cbicts; On Wib, 15 caurrs; Sikom
Copies, 8 cuts, ' . "

Honslay, September 3, 118.

F. II. BROWN.
I

11
wm

AND

DECORATIVE DISPLAY
OF

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS
WILL TAKE

Hay,
DAY AND

Mwiw Oct. I ai I
When We Shall Exhibit onr Extensive Importations and Exclusive

Designs in

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Cloaks, Suits and Wraps,
FINE TRIMMED MILLINERY,

Hats, Bonnets, Fancy Feathers, Ribbons,
Millinery Ornaments and Trimmings.

ALSO THE LAKGEST COLLECTION OF

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,
In Plain and High Art Novelties, comprising

French Persian Stripes, Sidebands, Bordure
Robes, French Novelty Stripes and Plaid

Combination Robes.
AND THE LATEST DESIGNS IN THE

NEW FALL SCOTCH TARTAN PLAIDS,
Together with the most complete assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

ever exhibited in this oity.

NOTE. Ever on the alert to pleasantly surprise onr host of friends and pttrons on
such oocasions, we have this season doubled onr efforts and will present in each department
at a great sacrifice,

POPULAR GOODS AS
FOB OPENING

F. MJSOWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEIi, GREGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

pnnoBCASiKra- - offices
NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 6 BIS.

Daniel Maloaev of Fairfield is now able to ?
ride ont again after his late relapse. ' - - "

"at btbatfobd's 250th. ,

Colonel S. O. Blakeman, grand marshal of
Stratford parade, baa appelated Colonel

Hubs of New York and Captain J. C. Cope-lan- d
of Bridgeport, aids-de-ca- on his

staff. They will parade with the Grand Army
division.

agreatokowd
Witnessed the fireman's patade in Nor--
walk Saturday. It was like an old timeahow

New Baven. Among tha vistlng firemen
were, the Nameauga of - New London, who
were among the lions of the occasion. "The
Tracks" built a big bonfire to welcome tnem
back at New London. - ;.,ir. '

special t0ttes.
THE SHAKERS

OF MOUNT LEBANON, N. Y.,

Have Learned the Secrets
OF TUB

Mountain Herbs

an! Made a New

Medical Jiscovery.
KeiDor tells Neiglto

ana tie News Flies

from House to House.

But tills EeMy Cares only One Disease,

INDIGESTION.:
VAt what mora nonM wa tinne for f Do we not

know that nine-tent- of all our pain and suffering
ArlaAa fmm thla nun tnc comDlaint f RheU
matism, liver complaint and urinary troubles are
nothing more nor less than symptoms of chronic
mdigestion and dyspepBia. Remove tbe cause and
the effect disappears. Clear out the ashes and the
fire burns bright. Undigested food nils the blood
with poison and impurity, so that we feel tired,
languid, weak and feeble.

BnAinCR EXTRACT OF ROOTS, or SEIGEL'S
SYRUP dissipates the headache, restores the lost
appetite, builds up - broken constitutions, and re-

moves that bane of our lives constipation. Sold
by all druggists and by A. J. WHITE,

jul0eod&w2p 168 Duane street. New York.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We offer for sale a large line of GRAPES.

California, 5 lb baskets, 70c each
Concords, 5 lb baskets, 30c each.
Delaware!, 5 lb baskets, 48c oacli

Our Tea at 8 So pound has made and is adding new
friends to our long list of patrons. We positively
say this, that a better quality is not sold for less
than 60o to 75c

Beat Java Coffee 30e pound.
NEW HAVEN TEA. & COFFEE CO.

R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.

CLOCKS
$1.35 and Upwards.

THE LARGESTYABIETY IN THE CITY.
W have live eenuine French Marble Fifteen Dav

Clocks, with cathedral chimes, that we will sell at
one-hal- their original price, to close out tbe bal-

ance of our Marble Clock stock. All popular styles
t 1a than nnat.
One Inlaid Marble Clock, regular price $45.00,

atS22.50. .une x4u iniaia jnaroie wiock at vu.
One $38 " " " SI 9.

" " " 818.One S3
OnaS34 " - " " S17.

This is all we have left and muBt be sold at once to
mase room ror otner gooas.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
JEWELERS,

Established 43 years. 790 Ohapel street

JacoD F Sbeiffele

CHOICE MEATS,

DUCKLINGS, BROILERS,

CELERY.

409 State Street.
Telephone 101-- S. au212p

FAFF 1
7 and 9 Church Street.

152 Poxtsea Street.

ONLY
CHOICE MEATS

AT OUR

ESTABLISHMENTS.

TRY L. 0. PFAFF & SON'S

BEST OF ALL.

GLOVES, UNDERWEAR

NECKWEAR.
No. 840 CHAPEL STREET.

STERLING SILVER.
WL HATE IN STOCK

Very Fine Line of Articles
IN

STERLING SILVER,
AT

lodoxt,to Prices.
C. J. MONSON & SON,

TOO CHAPEL STREET.

PLASTICO,
COPPER PAINT,
SPAR COMPOSITION,
PURE VERDIGRIS,
BLACKBOARD LIQUID.

BOOTH & LAW,
Corner Water and Oliye Streets

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Wa are aelUnB- - to-d- ay meat with the bone
ont for aix cents per pound. '

H. At. ANDBKW OX JO.

s28 3t Center City Market.

Speelal For Thla Weak. the
Reantifnl aide band suitings, our own ex

clusive styles whioh cannot be obtained else-

where, only 60o per yard. .
vv at. naaiii wu uu.

The "Star Safety Eazor," $150.
--War

ranted to suit. D. T. Mallett'a hardware
etore, 776 Chapel street. . , in

Men's Winter Underwear '
Daily received... direct, from. tbe

A.1
mills.

I
The

most astonishing values iur tue price evei
offered. See the mottled mixtures we show -

60c. '
,

VYX..JNKBXT ac uo. :.
s

Xadles Who Intend to Purchase
fall or winter garment ahould read this.

We open this day the grandest line of gar-
ments ever shown in this city. We offer yon
the following values and ask you to make a
critical examination of them.

Ladies' Jackets. lAdiea' jackets.
Black Jersey and diagonals, also wide

wales and corkscrews, handsomely bound
and braided. The newest out at $2.75,worth
$4, and $3 967 worth $5.50. 50 brown diag-
onal bound and worth $4, at $1.69. 50 Jer-

sey jackets, direotoire style, $4.30. 125 sam-

ples, no two alike, and two lots, one at $3.75
and one at fo. These are worm aon pie.

Uhlldren's Uloaks. umiaren s uiobkb.
From 4 to 16 vears, $1.75, $3.00, $2.50,

$8.25, $4.75. $6.00, $6.50. All colors, all
styles; 58 patterns. Every one a beauty; 80

per cent, less than regular price.
Plush Sacqnes, Jackets ana uoajesKss.
We handle only Lister & Co. 'a Bradford,

Yorkshire. Enoland. goods. They have been
pot to the test and are found O. K. We have
no ehean Plnehes. and will not keep . them.

I 1 I. K
Jfiverv Bacons is warranted. v in. iouk, u
genuine sealskin ornaments, 3 chamois-line- d

pockets, facing of plush 5 in. wide.
At I14.0U for one wees:, wortn
At 16.50 for one week, worth 30.
At 19.00 for one week, worth 35.
At 24.00 for one week, worth 40.
At 27.00 for one week, worth 50.
Select one and we will keep it for yon un

til Nov. 15th.
Plush Jackets at $ 9.00, worth $17.
Plush Jackets at 12.00, worth 25.
Plush Jackets at 16.00, worth 30.
Plush Modjeekas at $15, worth 30.
Plush Modjeskas at 20, worth 38.
Plush Modjeskas at 23, worth 45.
Ladies' Cloth Newmarkets, 3,000 to select

from. We have the latest styles and the
best fitting garments at $3, worth $5; at $11,
worth $20.

At $4, worth $ 6. At $14, worth $Z.
At 6, worth 9. At 16, worth 82.
At 9, worth 15. At 18, worth 35.
Open evenings. Mail orders.
Come and seethe new styles or Fall

and Winter Cloaks, even If yon do not
wish to purchase.

"The E.lve Cloak Hoase."
BRSTZFELDER'8,
832 Chapel Street,

Between Church, and Orange Streets.
s27 3t

A Great Purchase
Has just been consummated; the largest and
best line of men's neckwear ever shown in
New Haven tor 25o each.

Wm. Nebly & Co.

Glae, nails, taoks, screws, wire, hooks,
and tools of all kinds. D. T. Mallett'a hard-
ware store, 776 Chapel street. e27-- 3t

Ladies' Dongola Oxford Ties $2.85.
el9 lOt Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' P. B. calf button school shoes $1.35.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boya P. B. lace sohool shoes $1.35.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Boys' P. calf sohool shoes $1.73.
Wallace B. Fbnn & Co.

' Boys' fine calf button and lece school shoes
$2.25.

Wallace B. Fbnn & Co.

Boys' primed button and lace school shoes
$2.00.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Youths' lace school echoes, 11 to 2, $1.35.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Youths' lace school shoes $1.75.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Youths' laoe school shoes $1.50.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Youths' and boys' fine calf button and lace
dress shoes $K.6U and I3.6U.

- . wallacx b. Fknn ec vo.

Ladies' French kid "Adonis" ties $3.50.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' bronze opera kid slippers $3.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' grey color "Regent, low button $3,
Wallace B. Fenn & Oo.

Ladies' fine russet welt Oxford ties $4.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Ladies' Loots XV. slippers $4.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

M.TS.
Gentlemen'a fine calf shoes y $8.75:

quite aa good aa those reoently sold at $5.
WALLACE U. DENNOt (JO,

Gentlemen'a perfect fitting Waukenphast
lace shoes $4.

Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Our fine hand-sewe- d oalf lace and con Kress
dress and street sboes $7.

Wallace B. Fenn& Co

Cork Soles.
Gentlemen's "cork soled" oalf laoe walk.

ing ahoea $4 and $6.50; satisfactory aboea
WALLACE B. 1TENN CSC (JO.

Gentlemen's kangaroo akin laoe bala $4.
Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

For $3 we famish a "Westoott" ahoe in
laoe and oonjrress that proves satisfactory.

Wallace a. Fbnn & Co,

Gentlemen's cork sole laoe shoes at $4.50
will corns Into our stock about September
so. Wallace B. Fenn & Co.

Free to all, onr picture of "Ye Olde Stale
House." D. T. Mallett'a hardware store, 776

Chapel street.

Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress-afte-

eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, "ail gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu- -

nistnaa ,arity ot the DoweIs
1IOHC9D some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Eating not get well ot Itself. It
requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetito, and by thus
overcoming the local symp- - i
toms, .removes he avmpa- - HadaChO
thetio effects" of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but litUa appetite, and what I did eat

. distressed me, or did me
aTOart" uttle good. In an hour
burn : after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less Bmit up in a Sourroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa-- OXOmaCtl
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gavetae an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobob A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla8old by all druggist!. SI; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hasa.

IOO Doses One Dolla"

LADIES!
I WILL HAVE MY

Fall and Winter Opening
OF

UilliwUaflifis'DrissCaps,
Wednesday 1 Thursday,

Oct. 9tli and lOtb.
. The latest and correct styles for the season will .

then be ready for your inspection. -

;
. . J Respectfully, ? ....

MISS BYRNES,
flvannn nnH f.tllT't: iitraai--
vtuugo uiiu vuxa waibvio.

Tale Beaten by Hew Haven Anybody's allearns Until tha Eighth Innlnsr The
name Lost by Errors The Two Teams
Win meet A cata To-D- ay staaa: win
Probably Pitch Asraln.
The Yales and New Havana met on Satur

day and played a oloae and exciting game for
seven ianings. Stagg was well nigh invinci-

ble, but finally Lally broke the loe by making
three bagger, followed by a two bagger by

Pitz and a aingle by J. Corcoran. .
It looked very much aa if tha New Havens

were going to be defeated, and the aoore at
the time stood 2 to 0 agalnat them. It waa

they oould do to defeat the boys in blue.
order to do it Burdock had to use some at

lung power to rattle the collegians, and he
raooeeded.

Borner umpired a fair and impartial game A
and save Yale the best of it. This waa no
more than right. Be made the professionals
fight hard to win. Bis declaring Pita out for
nnttlncr third base waa proper, as Pita waa
two feet outside the base use wnen uornar
aaw him. Stagg called hia attention to Pitz'a

cutting the base.
Doran pitched rather indifferently at first,

and waa quite wild. Pitz threw two men out
at second, something he had not done for
several games. The score:

mew. bavbh. I TALC.

tt.lB.F.OjA.a. I B.la.r.o. A. a.
Brady ,rf....0 Btagg.p 1

MoKee,lr....0 CaLhouo,2b.O
Burdoc,2b.l DalzaU,as...S
Lallr.cf ....2 Cushlng.Sb.O
J.Corc'n,8b.l McBride.lt .0
nu.c x Jonea,lb... 0
T.Oorc'n, as.O D'kermn,of.e
Bonon'CK,lD.l Poole, o ....0
Doran, p. 1 u'011nt'k,rfO

Totals 8 7 87 10 4 Totals., S 4 S8 15 7

Pita out for running out of base line.
soobb by immras.

New Haven 0 0 0 0 1 '0 S 8
Yale 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Earned runs. New Haven 1. Sacrifice hit8,Brady,
Lally, Cunning. Two base hits, Pita. Three base
kit. uillr Htnlaa haiiaa.J. Corcoran. T. Corcoran,
Pitz Schoeneck, Doran, Dalzell. First on balls,
McKee, Lally. Pitz, Daliell 4, McClintock. Hit by

Itched ball, Doran. Struck out, uuraocs, mz,
'. Coreoran 9. Doran. Rtasz 1. Calhoun 2. Gushing,

McBride 2, Diokerman, McClintock a. Double plays,
Calhoun, Dalzell and Jones: Btagg ana Jones.
Passed balls, Poole 2, Pitz 11. Wild
Time, Sh. Umpire, Horner.

American Association Games Tester
day.

AT BROOSXTM.

Brooklyn 0 1 0 1 0 S 0 ,- -7
Baltimore. . 1 l u u v w v

Hits. Baltimore 7. Brooklyn 2. Errors, Baltimore
4, Brooklyn 2. Batteries, Carrutners ana visner
Foreman and Qulnn.

- AT OLOUCBSTBB, X. J.
Columbus 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 16Athletic 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-

Hits. Columbus T. Athletics 6. Errors. Columbus
e. Athletics 1. Batteries, Baldwin ana u uounor
isauswin, weyhing ana cross.

AT KANSAS CITT.
Kansas ati same postponed on ac

oi rata.
AT ST. LOUIS.

Bt.Louis-IiOuisvill- e' same postponed on ac
count ot rain.

Games To-Da- y.

RATIONAL UUGUB.
New Tork at Pittsburg.
Boston at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Indianapolis.
Washington at Chicago.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Columbus at Philadelphia.
liisciLLAtraous.

Yale and NewHaven on Howard avenue grounds.

Chicago. Sept. 29. Chairman Spalding, of
the National league, yesterday made publio a
letter written by him to John M. Ward, pres
ident of the Base Sail Jflayers' urotnernooa
offering to meet the grievance committee of
tbe players. President Ward's reply is also
2iven out. It says the grivanoe committee
was appointed last May. out naa been nnaoie
to obtain a hearinz from the league, and hav
ins bo reported July 14 was discharged.
President Ward adds: "I will refer your
communication, therefore, to the entire
Brotherhood."

Yale vs. New Haven.
The Yales and New Havens will plsy again
y. If Stagg's arm is all right he will

pitch again y.

Entertainments.
BENTi-SAirrXE-

The Rentz-Santle- y novelty and burlesque
will commence a three nights engagement at
the Grand opera house this evening. A mat-
inee will be given Wednesday. This com-

pany brings several new attractions. The
Naatoh dancers, the universal novelty "Fol-
ly's Favorites," introducing characters from
Little Lord Fountleroy, Nadjy, Robinson
Crusoe and all the latest successes both dra-matl- o

and operatic; ths new burlesque An-

thony and Cleopatra and the vaudeville ex-

travaganza "La Tosca'a Reception on a
HTnnnlleht Tilp." Th. mmpan, ia. onmpoaati
of some of the best artists on the vaudeville
stsge, lnoluding Pauline Batoheller and Qor-gi- e

Blake.
VKXDEBIOK WABOB.

This fine tragedian will appear at Proctor's
Opera House on this and evenings
in "Belphegar, the Mountebank," and "Rich-
ard III." respectively. He brings an excel-
lent company with him. Of htm the Pitts-
burg Press says: "It is needless to say that
he was excellent in the trsglo passages. He
hss shown his power in each work so often
that he has an acknowledged place among
tbe tragedians of oar dsy. It wsa in the
earlier portion of 'The Mountebank,' bow-eve- r,

that Mr. Warde proved how accom-

plished he waa aa a comedian aa well aa a
tragedian. The charaoter la that heroio mold
whioh suits the tragedian so well. The com-

pany were all strong and did careful and
meritorious work."

ACROSS THX CONTINENT.

Thla thrilling piece will be played at Proc-
tor's on Wednesday afternoon and evening.
It ia an affecting drama and ia very popular
with tbeater-goe-ra wherever it is produced.

"UTTLB LORD FAUNTLBBOT."

This charming play of Mrs. Frances Hodg
son Burnett will be done by a good company
at Proctor's on the last three daya of thla
week. Of it the New York Graphic of De
cember 4 savs: "Little Lord Fauntleroy might
have muoh less than it has to recommend it
and it would still succeed. It will oconpy
the boards of tbe Broadway Theater for
many a week."

bt. John's faib.
But two more nights are left of the life of

St. John's fair at ilusio Hall, bnt they prom.
ise to be aa lively as any of thoae that have
passed. Saturday was a big night and a good
deal of money waa realized. The ohances in
the season ticket to this winter's polo games
are being taken very fast. The young lad ea
at jhe several tables report good sales, aa do
also the girls who take subscriptions. Dan
cing ia enjoyed every evening.

aa Jars.
If you want to see tha finest line ever

shown in the oity visit onr Crockery Depart
ment.

Wm. Nekly &Co,

"A citizen of the word" will easily reoog
L nize Oliver Goldsmith at the drug stores.

Bemeanfeer This!
An imported Marseilles quilt which cost

$8.25 to lsnd. we are selling this week at
92.50.

Wm. Neklt & Co.

Clothes are hung out to dry qloker by us
ing J. C. Davis' Old Soap than any other.

California Blankets. .
11-- 4 size, actual value $6.60; our piloe for

tnis week, ao.uu per pair.
. Wm. Nkely & Co,

Open ins; Day Souvenirs,
Consisting of one or more artioles in eaoh de
partment, will be sold for less than actual
cost on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Opening Daya.

Wm. Nexxt k Co,

Poeketboeks and Parses.
10 different sty les,leather lined.with nickel

frames, worth 42o, for 25o eaoh.
Wm. Nbely & Co.

An Invitation to tha Public
To visit as on our opening daye, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, when we
shall offer souvenir bargains whioh will de-

light you.
Wm. Nbelv & Co.

Cloaking. .

Just received, an elegant assortment of fall
and winter oloakings At prices whioh will
astonish yon.

Wm. Neelt & Oo.

card of Thanks.
If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam should

publish a card of thanks, containing expres-
sions of gratitude whioh come to him daily,
from those who have been cared of severe
throat and long troubles by the use of
Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a fair-size- d

book. How muoh better to invite all to oall
on any druggist and get a free sample bottle
that you may test for yourself its power.
Large bottlea 50a aad $1.

Highland Saltings.
A fine assortment of these daairabla wool

dress fabrics at 25o per yard.
Wm. Neelt dt Co. 1

Onr Opening; Days.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satnr- - i

day, will be memorable for the rare bargains '

we shall offer the publio. ' i. !

Wm. Neelt Co.

Rap Silk. .

60 shades to seleot from, for 4o per skein.
W. Neklt 4 Co, j

Her Relations to Society She Can
Work a Wonaerfnl EeTect for Qood
But manF are Steeped.' in Wicked.-a-a

Oa an Equal Faotlna With
nan ProKresslv Buehre called
GaanMine;.
Tha Trinity II. E. churoh waa well filled

last night, the special interest being the first
a series of fonr sermons to be delivered by

the pastor, Rev. Dr. McChesney. Bis sub-- a
jeot waa: "Woman; her relation to soolety
and to the church," taking for hia text Kings
I..xxi,26,

He eald that tha greatest perils which the
churoh has ever encountered and the greatest all
mistakes the ohuroh has. ever made stand In
connected In some way with woman's rela
tions to society. .An Intelligent, well bal
anoed Christian woman who la serene In her
independence of the slavish maxims of fash.
tenable society presents in her own proper
personality as attractive an objeot of gen-

uine regard as this world can afford. Bad
indeed must be the age when such a oharao'
ter will not challenge to receive the highest
esteem, and I might declare that new test
Christianity only has been able to develop
that type of womanhood.

There is another view of woman's relation
to society that woman's proper place In
soolety is ornamental. This notion wss evi
dently borrowed from the Orient. Some
parents oherlth the idea, the hope, that their
daughters may grow np to be ornamental.
This ornamental view fits Mohammedism
better than a truly Christian civilization,

To young men to whom life is a serious
struggle for a comfortable aubistenoe I would
give them a aingle note of warning. If any
of them were contemplating wedlock! would
ssv to them: beware, lest you marry an orna
ment instead of a wife, a help mate. For if
yon do make that mistake your married life
will be a prolonged embarrassment which
will hardly have a termination until by death
or by the oourts you lose your ornament ft
your ornament loses you. Here and there in
this country there are institutions of learn.
iog which are supposed to train young
ladies after the ornamental theory. A
little schooling in the social proprieties and
ornamental branohea ia supposed to
finish their eduoatlon. There are young la-

dles who had failed to pass in their studies
in schools where honest work is insisted
upon, after their failure to pass had become
proverbial mat suon young laaies are sent to
an ornamental sohool to finish their education

to be accomplished.
Soolety needs renovation rather than orna

mentation, ana whoever It may be, any
woman who goes through life captivated
with this ornamental idea will miss life's
great opportunities and fritter away life's
brief probation by posing instead of working
for uod ana the lannre ot others.

Woman is an equal sharer with man in the
benefits of personal redemption. This gospel
teaohes also that in Christ Jesus there is nei
ther male nor female. In the matter of sin
there is no distinction of sex.

Bnt has not this question of woman's rela
tion to society, aaotner side! Who does not
know that woman's positive influence can be
great in connection with the perpetuation of
nearly every form of existing wlofceclne&s
Doea any one Imagine that woman has noth-

ing to do with corrupt legislation. Many are
the women who are interested in the liquor
traffio and wear costly jewels whioh they
know were paid for by the profits of the
infamous traffio. I know of a professional
gambler, aon of a Methodiat, who wanted to
reform, but his wife opposed It because she
oould not give np her elegant dresses and
way of living.

Woman betrays the same avarice, the
same oupidity and the same prodigality as
man. How many women are there who
can't get along withont their mug of beer or
winet I was told by a sooiety lady that it
was no immoral thing in high life in Colnm.
bus, O., when a yonng man took his best
Birl out rldins for her to take a bottle of
wine along to treat him. How long would it
take the ladies of the land to obliterate the
saloon if they would rejeot tbe attentions of
all persons who patronize or are engaged in
the tramo.

Shall we allude to the theater and its well
known debauoheriest Yon need not go behind
the soenes to learn that if any man or woman
Is oonneoted with the stsge for a lifetime and
preserves a reputation for common morality
it becomes a subject for special remark, for
when actors ana actresses marry divorce is
the rule. How long would the stage live if
tbe young and shapely women were to desert
the boards!

The ordinary saloon ia not the worst plaoe
in thla city: tha worat haunta of vice, where
infamy becomes more infamous, are kept by
women,

ouie lueiuseives oi inst rorm ot gambling
Known as progressive euonre now can
care their husbanda of gambling in stocks, of
netting upon tne result ox a horse rsoei

IACREB HBABT COillBCBkTEP.
Impresalvo Services Marked tha Event

Yesterday naming Two Bishops
and Sixty Frleats Participate In tha
Services A Behearsal of tha church's
History.
Tbe Churoh of the Saored Heart was conse

crated yesterday with Impressive oeremonies,
Tbe services of consecration began at 8 o'clook
in the morning. A large crowd of Catholics
and others interested in tha ohuroh were in
attendance. The aervicea oonsisted chiefly
of an exhibition of the relioa of the martyrs
St. Stephen and St. Yiotor. Among the offi
cera and high Catholic offioiaries who partiol
pated in the work of consecration were
Bishop MoMshon; desoon, Father Mulholland
of St. Franoia' ohuroh; Father
Russell of St. Patrick's charoh; tharifer,
Father Murphy of Waterbary; masters of
oeremonies, Father O'Donnell of Waterbary
sad Father Ooyle of Stafford Springs. The
procession waa an interesting affair. It oon-
sisted ot a oroas-bear- two aoolytea, four
ohantera, two masters of ceremonies aad the
deacon and sub-deac- accompanying the
bishop aa hia ministers. They solemnly
marched to tha room where tha relics are
kept in a sepulchre near tha main altar. The
orowd that ailed the ohureh watched the pro-
ceedings in silence. Then tha bishop begsn
a profound address upon the speoial signifi-
cance of the oeremonies.

At 18:80 o'olook in tha moraine the sol
emn pontlficlal high mass waa celebrated by
the Bight Bev. Matthew Harkins, bishop ot
Providence. Tbe preacblag at the mass was
by Bev. Father MoCarthy, S. J. of New
York. The musical programme, which was
elegantly rendered, waa as follows:
Mereadante's Haas In B flat assisted by a chorus of

40 voices.
Offertory Ave Maria Millard
Solo Mlas Moran, with violin obligate, Thomaa

nugent.
Quartette "Vent Creator."

Jieaara. Ukutieaoacs, Bmitn, lllller and Nugent.
Tha choir was composed of Misses Moran

and Farrell, sapranos; Miss Hubon, alto;
Messrs. Wrinn, Nugent and Miller, bassos;
and Messrs. Conly, Lanttenback and Smith,
tenors. Tbe choir of St. Patriok's church
also assisted. Prof. Brennan presided at the
organ.

Solemn vespers waa celebrated at 7:30
o'clock last evening. A large congregation
filled the fine ohureh. Bsv. Richard
Burseoi woroesier, Mass., preaonea a com
prehensive sermon. The musio rendered
was:
Millard Vespers and Magnificat.
Ava Maria Solo............... ...Rossini

ansa ineiue rarreu.
Quartet-Mess- rs. Lautlenback, Smith, Miller and

Nugent.
"O Salutarla," solo Holden

Louis Miller.
Tsntuai Kago, duet and chorus. ... Rossini

As Is well known, the Church of the
Saored Heart la free from debt. The religious
ceremony of consecration ia only held after
the ohuroh debt hsa been entirely oblitera-
tes Bev. Father McEeon, the present pas-
tor, hss labored ateadily for the ohureh ever
since his ordination. He is jubilant that the
entire burden of debt has been removed.
The churoh's first pastor waa Rev. Father
Sheffrey, who reduced the debt from $40,000
to about $25,000. Hia successor. Rev. Father
Coleman, out down the debt to ' $17,000.
Under the next pastor, Rev. Mr. Maloaby,
now of Waterbary, it sank to $12,000.

Rev. Father MoKeon waa the appointed
paator to succeed Father Muloahy. riot only
was the debt of $12,000 confronting the pres-
ent able olergyman, when Bishop MoMahon
placed bim in oontrol, but there waa a great
deal to ba done in the line of improvement
that In itself mast neeessarilyinorease the
financial burden of the parish. In the first
plaoe the Interior of the old ohureh Waa reno-
vated, beautified and improved for the time
being. Father MoKeon realized, soon after
the increasing Catholic population ia that
dlstriot, it wonld be inenmbent on him to
provide more ohureh room for his growing
congregation. He began, therefore, the
preparations to enlarge the charoh. A new
addition to the old ohuroh waa built. This
is the portion that waa opened to the pa-
rishioners for tha first time for regular ser-
vice yesterday..

The church without the addition accom-
modated about 1,000 persons. With the new
building there will ba room enongh for 600
more worshippers, making a total seating
capaoity of 1,600. There ia a quiet, elegant
plainness and rlohneaa In the Interior orna-
mentation of the ohuroh since ths new build-

ing has bsen erected. Three beautiful altars
have been constructed. These altars cost
$8,600 alone. The whole expense of the new
building and tha improvements on the old to
eonform with the architectural designa of
tha new part, was between $18,000 and j

110,000. I

Don't think you must pay forty to sixty
dollars for a Suit In order to be well dressed.
We have placed on our counters several lines
of Suits to sell foi $18, $20 and $25, made

by Bogers, Feet & Co. of New York, and
equal to any Suits made in this olty. We
will prove thla to the aatlsfjctlon of anyone
who will take the trouble to investigate.

We have them in STOUTS and SLIMS, aa
well aa regular sizes. .

In Yonng Men's Suits we have some Sacks
cat very long, and equal to custom in every
respect.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

OPEN KVEBY EVENING.

HUERY

FILL OPENING

BY

it!Mi
841 ail 84a Hud street.

Our regular Semi-An--
uual Exhibition of Pat-
tern Bonnets, Bound
Hats and Turbans, both
imported andof our own
design, will take place on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

September 27 and 28.

In addition we shall
show' an endless variety
of Millinery Novelties of
our own importation.

A Special Bargain in
every department on
Opening Days.

The Public Are Respectfully Invited

to Attend.

R.BALLERSTEIN&CO.

841 and 843
CHAPEL STREET.

ewSa

CHEMICALS.
24 State Street

ZOBsTHaKSOBKaOX.

FOB FALL SEASON.

""CHEESE.

HoQDiroaT, Edav, Oahbbbkrt, Oriak,Uris. Nkufchathl. Pineapple.
BTILTOM, 'VBBBDAB, iUKNAUTA,

Gbekh Qnrasn Root,
Mixed Siice,- -

Bsandy roE Preserving.
New Grabs Edams,

French Vegetables, 1889 pace.
Itauen Bbbad.

Queen, Fitted and Crescent Olives,
"Educator" Crackers,

Olive Oil in H gals.
New Oneida Asparagus,

Creme de Hentbe,
Shelled Nut Meats.

Florida Guava Syrup,California Canned Peas,
French Sheet Gslatinb.

Bent's Water Crackers,
New Gberbies Glace,

1 boups in glass and tix.
Wines, Teas and Imported Cigars.

EJJWABD e. HALL & SON,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

New Haven, Conn.

THE FALL CAMPAIGN
HAS COMMENCED AT

Photo Parlors,
763 Chapel Street,

And we are preparad with a new stock ot the finest
materials and latest novelties to furnish you with
the best Photos at prices way below any other first-cla- ss

gallery in this eity.Onr large portraits In Crayon, India Ink or colorsare a great success 1,400 orders received daringthe past few months more than Is done in yean
by all the other galleries in tbe oity combined.

Leave your Holiday orders now and your work
will be done on time Just think of it, only 8 and
10 dollars for an elegant Crayon portrait, near life
size. In a fine frame and.1 dozen Cabinets included;
will coBt you $5 at other galleries. tV 13 Satin
Gloss Cabinet Photos only $8.68 and S3 per dozen,one on an imparted card. sl4s

Tha Action of tha Freaky tery'e cona-Bltt- ea

lot Gollty of tha Cnararee
Tata Haw Chnraa Oa Bias Street
Steam Vor Its Breetloa Te Ba Taken
At Oace.
Tha following communication waa read be

fore the First Presbyterian cbnrcb and con-

gregation yesterday morning. It speaks for
of

Itself.
"Tha commission appointed by tha Pres-

bytery of Westohester, to visit tha churoh in
New Baven, ware not aware at the. time of
their appointment that any charges of mis'
oonduot had been preferred agalnat the pas-

tor, Rev. J. O. Rodger, no snob, charges hav-

ing been presented to Presbytery, the proper
oonrt to receive them.

They therefore did not come to New Ba-
ven aa a judicial committee with referenoe
to the pastor, bat elmply aa a Presbyterial
oommisaloa to Inquire into and set In order
the affairs of the ohureh.

Bearing, however, that one of the members
of tha church had made. In an irregular way.
certain allegations against Mr. Rodger highly
prejudicial to Lis ministerial ensraoter, toe
commission proceeded to inquire into them.
A statement of tha charges in detail la not
neoessary in this paper. Suffice it to aay
that they group themselves Into two olassee:
First, daoait andfaleehood; second, Improper
Intermeddling with some of the financial af-

faire of the ohnrob.
After candid and thorough Investigation of

the matters thus alleged the oommiaalon find
that some of the statements of Rev. Mr.
Rodger have been unfortunately misunder-
stood and mlsoonstrned, and very gladly and
heartily exonerate him of any intent to de-

ceive and also of any intent to manipulate in
any improper manner any of the property of
the churoh. R. P. B. Vail,
Chairman of Oommiaalon of the Westchester

Preebytery.
New Baven, Sept. 26, 1880." .

Rev. Mr. Rodgers, when interviewed last
evening, said his intention was to take a aix
months' rsst before engsglng again in pas-

toral work. He expected to take a trip to
Europe in the course of the next few months.
With regard to the erection of a new ohuroh
edifice on Elm atreet by the First Presby-
terian ohuroh, Mr. Rodger aaid that imme-
diate atepe to that end were now being taken.
Mr. Oady, the celebrated New York artist,
waa being oonaultsd aa to plaoea for tbe
same. Tha congregation would worahlp in
tha old Third churoh until next May 1st,
when tha new edlfloe would be so far ad-

vanced that they oould occupy a part, at
least, of tbe new edlfloe.

BlaekBah.
William H. aad Willie Tattle caught forty

blaokfish in the harbor Friday. The largest
weighed four pounds sight ounces.

Haw Havts Baptist Asaoelatloa.
The New Baven Baptist association meet

at Branf ord Wednesday and Thursday, Ooto-b-sr

3 and 8. A large delegation will proba-

bly attend.
A Ualoa Teaefcers IHeetlaa; la Fair

Harm.
A unloa teaehera' meeting will ba held in

tha First Congregational ahnroh Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The International les-

son will ba taken np and an exegesis and ap-

plication of tha lesson had aulted to primary
and other grades of Bible teachers. It la de-air-ed

that all who wish for and intend to
unite in the support of these meetlngs,shonld
it ba decided to continue them, meet at tha
ohureh at 7:80 to ooneider the aubject with
the leader.

JHonae Front Europe.
John Ruff, a prominent contractor at Sar-

gent's, Is a brother of the late Joseph J. Ruff.
Be retured from an extended sojourn in
Europe but two or three daye ago. As a

companion on a great part of his European
travels he hsd Louis Weokeesel, a prominent
contractor at Winchester's. It is a strange
faot that Mr. Weokeaael'a grandchild died
auddsnly the day of hia departure for Europe
and Mr. Buff returned a day before hia
brother's death. The gentlemen had a very
rough passage home, and Mr. Ruff has no in-

clination to cross the Atlantio again.

IBB StJPRBRIB JUSTICE.
ran UAH's" Comlsi Entertainment.

Monday evening, Ootober 14, Local

branoh, No. 894, will give an . entertainment
at tha Atheneum, consisting of vocal and
instrumental mualo. The citizens of New
Baven will also have the pleasure of listen-

ing to an address by Supreme Justlos F. D.

Domerby of Detroit, Mich., who will ex- -
Cklatn m KJaa. vil-- w mrtA wiwVlna '
der.

Mr. Domerby is one of the best and witti-
est speakers before the publio. The follow-

ing are tha committee of arrangements .Frank
B. Brookett, chairman; Feorge N. Mosee,
Evelyn Beecher, D. S. Thomas, Dr. Chsrles
Tiahno, William S. Dewie, Carlos Smith,
Frank S. Piatt, Bsv. John Morse, Benry L.
Bill, William B. Spook, Dr. F. O.White,
A. B. Buoktngham, R. W. Boman, R. A.
Beldsn, Dr. O. T. Osborn, A. H. Ballon,
Robert Stevens, Frsd i. Trowbridge.

Tha publio are cordially invited to be
present.

AT ST. JOHN STHBBT CHURCH.
aatara to Sllverenalthe anal Platere
Tha Maw laaprovaaaenta ef tha
Charon Completed.
The Rev. W. F. Markwlek lectured to sil-

versmiths at the St. John Utreet M. E.
churoh last svenlng. Be alluded to the sil-

versmiths of Ephesus, who were fearful lest
the teachings Of Paul should lessen the sales
of the silver shrinea of Diana; and nrged upon
his hearere the neoessity of carefully avoid
ing all hypocrisy, that their lives and con-

duct, both In the church and the world,
might ba aa pure and spotless as reSned sil-

ver.
During the past weak the ohuroh has been

and yesterday it presented a very
neat aad pleasing appearance. Fine potted
elanta had been klndlv loaned bv Mrs.
Diokerman, and tha tasteful arrangement of
tha whole resects great credit upon the ladles
who bsva had the matter In charge. The
lectors room Is to be carpeted during the
coming week, and then the aomewhat exten-sl- ve

improvements whlsh have bean going
forward for some time will ba complete.

OBITUARY.
Dealn of Two Bsteenaea Blalerlr Ladles

Mrs. Catnarlna B. RlananeleWHrs.
Henry A. DsBaliaofBowara Avenna

Vnneral er Lewis J nelson In Clin-
ton.
Mrs. Oatharlne Betsy, widow of the lata

Jesse M. Mansfield, dlsd early Saturday
morning at a good old age, at her home, No.
1 Lyon atreet.. Her husband waa for many
years of the old and well remembered lum-
ber dealing firm of Gower Sc. Mansfield. She
waa the mother ot Lawyer Barton Mansfield.
She osme to this city from Hamden. Her
maiden name was Warner. She had been a
member ot St. Thomas' churoh, this city, for
tha lest fifteen years, and was an earnest
ohrlatlan worksr. The funeral takes plaoe

afternoon.
Mrs. Helen J. DuBoiee, widow ot the late

Henry A. DuBoise, who waa for many yesrs
a suooesaful and able practicing phyaioian in
thla olty, died at her pleasant home, No. 828
Howard avanne, Saturday night. She waa a
moat eatimable christian lady, full of charit-
able deads and with a heart ever open to the
distressed and suffering. She had been a
severe sufferer from and crippled with rheu-
matism for years paat and alnoa last May had
been unable to take anything but liquid
nourishment. She leaves four sons, Prof.
A. Jay DuBols, ot SheSeld solectifio school;
John J. DnBolse, a lawyer who reaidea with
hia mother; Dr. Robert O. DnBols, of New
York, and Alfred W. DuBols, of California;
and one daughter Miss Mary B. DuBois,
who resided with ber mother.

THE LATE ,. B. JODSOR.
Vaneral of a Former Prominent New

Haven merchant.
The funeral of Mr. Lawla B. Jodson took

plaoe at Clinton, Conn., last Saturday after-
noon at 8 o'cloek, attended by a large num-

ber of sorrowing relatives and friends. Mr.
Jndson, for several yesrs waa ia the iron and
hardware busluess on Chapel atreet and waa
very prosperous. The greater part of hia
trade waa with tha South, and at the time
of the breaking ont of the War in 1861 ha
waa a heavy loaer, by reason of debts due
him from Southern merchants, whioh he
wm never able to oolleot. After this he
sold out hia business to Wooster A. Ensign
and went to New York, where he remained
nntil the laat few years when hia health
failed him and ha removed to Clinton, where
ha remained np to tha time of his death,
which oeonrred laat Thursday. He was in his
seventy-sixt- h year. He was at one time aa
aotive member ot the First Methodist ohureh
ot thla eity, and gave largely towarda the
support of ths church.

He leaves a widow, Mary Judson (well-know- n

among a large olrole la this eity) to
mourn hie demise.

Horaford'e Acid Pboaphate
A Brain an Herva .

for leeinrarsa teachers, stna'ente, eler- -

arraaen, lawyers, ana hrala-warke- rs

sjenerallr. , . saoiteodltw

I

DPI
PLACE

EVENING,

SOTTvUUIR BARGAINS,
DATS ONLY.

Hairpins, BnoUes,
Garten, Purses,
Flasks, Field Glasses,
Hatch Boxes, Canes, t

Ice Tnbs, Biding Crops.

THE

5c per Boll.
7c per Roll.

12 l-- 2c per Roll.
This is a bona fide sale.

slO

FOR SUMMER.
Fans, Belts,
Cnt Glass, Card Cases,
Bags, Chatelaines,
Leather Goods, Traveling Clocks,
Umbrellas, loe Pitchers,

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

All for OS WWm. Keely Co.
AoroM tta. Continent At Prootor'i Opara EMUS.
Brlatol lair Monday's Programme.
Complaint for Dlvro-Howa- rd.

Complaint for Dlvoroe-Brtnam- aae.

Clouting Wm NlT Co.
trail tiata-nro- oN m y.rail and Winter Opanlnjt-- M 7"' Co.

..T
Barrela-KSw- ard MoOarthy.

("" Ruah on J aok.t-M- o. Oarpootar.
HlKhlund Bultlnt-W- m. Nay Oo.
Horaford'a Aotd PhaphU--At DruftoU
Hood's Boraaparllla At DraglatoJ.
InTaatmant BoourlUao Bunnell A Scrantoa
Juat reoalvad Wm. Noaly A Co.
J. o. Davla' Old Soap At Orooara'.
Loat Watch 75 Wlnthrop Annuo.
Little Lord Fauntloroy At Froetor's Opera Horn,

Btono 0. B. Kateon".
Motialr Crushed Pluih-W- m. Noaly Oo.
N.w Hav.u Bohool Modem Languages S Cnuron.

I n rm UAMAHttml.
Our Grand Exhibition F. M. Brown 00.
Only HBo. Wlloos A Co.
ciBMita wmiiiaoaT a
Ollvar Ooldamlth At Druifg.ta'.
Banti Bantlny Company At BunaeU'S.
Buaa Jars wm. weaiy x jo.
rlpaolal for Thin Wnl-W-m, Naaly A Co.
rlafatr Hlovclea Bu.hnell'a.
The Nlsjlit Sohool Outlar Bulldlsa;.
Wall rapar Allan Draw A Go.
Waatad Situation 80 rranklln fttraat.
Waated-Saleala- dles Lick Box J.
Wanted Pnaltlon a Bookkeeper P. O. Bos TM.
Wanted Situation-- 17 Waat Btraat.
Vfantaa ftltuatlon-- ea Putnam Btraat.
WanMd-Hltuatlo- ns- So Bt. John Btraat.
Wantad Situation 41 Oraana Btraat,
Wanted Situation 100 High Btraat.
Wanwd-Bltuat- toa IB Damratt Slraet.
Wantad-Ulrl-S- OS Lawrano. Btraat.
Wantad Girl 181 Howa Btraat.
WanijKi situation ro Putnam Btraat.
Wanlod Situation It 81. John Btraat.
ur.R.-aihit- inii 111 van Htraoi.

77S Chapel Btraat.
11 toward- -. O. Drawer 15.

W MtBH BSBvCOssP.

IKOIOATIOICI FOB T.

Wab I
0iOBOTOBtnBiaAI.8nmip, V

W AaBixeroH, D. 0., I p. m., Sept. W, IMS. I
tor Halna and Haw Hampahirs: Fair waathar,

followad 1b Hew Hampahlr. and southern Main,
by light rain, toutharly winds, tllghtly warmar.

For Tarmont: Light rain, wuthwlx wtads,
warmar. .

For Maawohuaatta, Bhoda Ialana and CoBaaeN"

ouCValr, follawad by InoraaalnB olawdlnaai and

light ralna, Kratbsrly wlads, ailjaAly warmar,
Inwaatara portlona, atatloBary tamparatura.

tocAi. mwt.
Briar raatlo..

qnlr and paok llnan 20o ! Dorman'a.
Ilowwd aTenua gronnda Yala t.

Haw HTn.
Bar. H. Med preaobtd at Trinity

ahnroh, llarlden, jaatarday.
In theaa daja of adaltaratlon It la 00m-fo- rt

to know that Braaaels aoap la abaolately
par.

Jattln MoOarthy, of 117 Cedar atraet,

dropped dead of heart dlteaaa at hie horn

Saturday evening.
Work on tha new parish building of St.

Paul's charoh le rapidly progressing andst-trao- ts

much attention.
Bnalnesa la vary brisk at the L. Oandee

Bobber faotory, and thannmbar of hands has
been reoently Inoreaaed.

Abont eight hnndred people viewed the
Yale-- aleyan football game at Yale Field

Saturday. Yale was victorious, 89 to 0.

Rev. Mr. Potest delivered a very able sa

last night at Calvary Baptist churoh
from tha words: "Bslleva and then shall be
saved."

Tha Chrysanthemum club Is beginning to

arrange for its annual exhibition, November

, 7 and 8. It will probably be held atTJa-eol- n

rink.
Esst Rook park was visited by several hun--.

dred people yesterday, and tha bright, snn- -.

ny weather Induoed many people to walk or
ride ont Into the suburbs.

Fira waa fHaanvanut In Aa roar Af, Jamas
Rasson's eotlery shop at Whallsy aveane and
Jewett atreet Saturday night. Tha angina
was called, but tha blase wsa put oat by
offioers Gibbons and Wise.

Mr. B. W. Haesohe, tha popular piano
agent, residing on Atwater atreet, Cedar
Bill, where ha has ample grounda and many
line fruit trees, will soon oommenoe tha
erection of a handsome new residence on bis
land adjoining his homastaad.

New Baven oommandery, T. T., (a having
freqaent drills In preparation for participa-
tion In tha triennial eonolava of Kalghta
Templar at Washington, D. .C, October 8.

Over three hundred If aaonta commanderlea
will participate la the parade.

At tha Humphrey atreet Congregational
ohureh yesterday afternoon a very large
congregation waa present at the union tam

peranoa meeting and listened to very stirring
. addreeeea by tha pastor, Bsv. Mr. Luokey,

and by Rev. Ifr. Squlree and Rev. Mr. Ifa
asrva.

Mr. William DeF. Dickinson, Yale '89, hs
antlrsly rsooverad from the trying affeotlon
of his eyes, wbloh oonfinsd him to his horns
for wesks, snd y entere poa tha duties
of his position as teacher at the Grand ave-

ane sohool, Fslr Baven, to which ha waa
appointed a few weeks ago.

A gang of over three hundred men were at
work yesterday lowering tha tracks of tha
Consolidated road under all tha bridges from
Wooster atreet to East street. This Is being
dona so that tha oars on wbloh tha South
Amarloaa visitors will travsl oaa get into tha
elty and allow the high freight oars of tha
ompany to pass under.

Miss Jessie Sparks of Humphrey atraet,
soprano of the Humphrey street ohureh
eholr, will ba united In marriage la a few
weeks to Mr. John Norton of New York olty,
son of a lawyer in Brooklyn, N. Y., and who
has a brother at Yale. Mr. Norton Waa for-

merly a stenographer at tha Winohester
Arms company of this eity, and la now in a
vary lnorative business In tha efflce of a New
York banking house. Both tha contracting
partlea have many friends and wall wiahera.

TBI lllajBit
is located on tha oornar of Chapel and
Churoh streets; Cutler building. All tha
common bisnohes taught, besides shorthand,
typewriting and telegraphing.

At the Came Ckarea.
From the next month Rev. Dr. Monger

will lecture on soma toplo of popular In-

terest on the first Sunday avsnlng of each
month; ba himself or soma other preacher
will preach on one of tha remaining Sunday
avenlnfts, and a praise service will ba held
on another.

Bvonlna; School.
Tha evening school sat the High school

atarta up to night. It la an excellent oppor-
tunity for young men to '

Improve their
knowledge. The teaohera will be two grada-- ,
ates of Yale, one of them the valedlotorlan of
tbe laat graduating class. The school beglna
about ten daya earlier thla year than usual.

OBBtllaasnattleehe.
A pretty piece of mualo arranged for the

new dance, La Rave, has been composed by
J. Edward Geary of thla olty. It la called
"Camilla Seottlsohe" ia honor of John E.
Healey's steam yacht "Camilla." Tha pleee
ia a fine one, and will ba very popular. It
haa been published by Treat ft Shepard.

Tenavernnae.
large audlsnoe waa present laat night at

the temperance meeting of Qulnnlplao
eoolety, held in the Ohuroh of tha Messiah.
The pastor of tha ohuroh.Bev. L. B. Squires,
opened the meeting, and after a hymn waa
aung William H. OobUIu, praaident of the
Qulnnlplae soolety, oonduotad tha exercises.
Eloquent and impressive temperance ad'
dressea were delivered by Judge BufusS.
Pickett and Charles E. Hart. Hlsa Alloa
Fechter gave a vocal ealsotion whioh eharm.
ad and deliahtedthe large audtenoe. She
waa finely aad admirably aeoompanled bytha suooesaful young pianist. Miss Millie
Wllllame. :, .

(

Fall atylaa of hats now ready at Brooks dt
Co.'s, Chapel corner State, for repairing,

NOVELTIES FOB TENNIS, BOATING AND YACHTING.

GEORGE H. TOUD,
Importer.

PBEOTOTJS STONES, BBIO-A-BBA- WATCHES.

C3 13d XZQ CD II ina.
VISIT OUR STORE FOR BARGAINS

IN

PURE CONFECTIONS,
THIS WEEK.

OVER FIFTY VARIETIES IN STOCK.
A FULL LINE OF

Groceries, Crackers, Teas, Coffees, Spices,
Jellies, Canned Meats. Pickles,

Olives, etc.,
AT

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

N. A. PULLERTON, Proprietor.

Wall Papers
AT RETAIL)

LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES I

For the Next 30 Days.
We have the Largest and Finest Selection of Wall Papers and Ceiling Decorations In tha' City, at the following Low Prioes :

., Best White Blanks,
Gold Papers,Embossed Gold Papers,
- Com and see ns. Tell your friends to call.

We Still Maintain Reputation for Low Prices in Carpets.
Body Brussels, 90c to $1.15
Tapestries, 50c to 75c
SO pieces Best Ingrains, 55cEr. Reavy Ingrains, 35c
C. C. Ingrains, 25

All the Latest Styles for the Fall Trade.
TALE MEN. We guarantee to give yon Lower Prices on Carpets, Rugs. Wall Papersand Draperies than any house in the oity. To be convinced, call onus.

L. BOTHCHILD & BRO.,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL WAEEEOOMS,

Hos. 683, 685, 687 and 689 &BA3JD AYMUE.
. N. B. Open Evenings.

Y

7
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Special Utottaea. gealgsfcile. She Is supposed towas found yesterday,
have been insane.News by TelegraphFOR RENT,Four rooms, uddw floor. 74 aMmwuvi

WASHINGTON NOTES.
many Delegates to th. International

American Congress in th. Capital-Depart- ure

of minister Douglass fog
Haytl.
Washington, September 29. Most of the

On. Cent a Word for Each Insertion.

I,ssl Weather B.rsrt. j
ro sxpi. . 1889. !

S. 8. i

A. St. P.M. !

Barometer ... 80.87 .."80.M I

Temperature a 68
Humidity; 74 80

Wind, direction I f - 8 W
Wind, velocity
Weather doodle a Partly Cloudy

FROM ALL QUARTERS.street; a Rood low prloed rent In a desirable
locality. AddIv at

A boy named Egan shot and killed a
colored man named Joseph Rose at Green
brier, White Sulphur Springs, W. Va,,
Friday night. Rose .was intoxicated and

sMStt M0 GEORGE STREET.
' WANTED.

CUTTATION8 for the most reliable American,
jC? Swedish, German, Irish, colored and other
help. We guarantee satisfaction.FOR RENT.

PBE1D SMALLPOX BROADCAST.
A Cklcacoan Imports the Disease Frona

Havre and, Sow. Its Beads In manyPlaces.
CmoAeo, Sept. 29. An outbreak of small-

pox which may prove quite serious was re-

ported to Dr. Porter ot the Lake View health
office last night. Tbe patient is John Welter,
aged fourteen, the son of wealthy parents.
The Welter family have just returned from
Luxemburg, via Havre, where on the 14th
Inst., smallpox being reported, young Welter
was vaccinated. ; The family sailed on the

Half of a Mora fortv-rlv- fnut Aw catching a boy named Ashby he held his
back against a hot stove. Egan tried to '

re
loea.

Address, Employment Agency,- 775 OBAPEL BTBBET.sWMttnon Terr central; rent mooera,statics business. Mean temperature, 83.

foreign delegatea to the International Ameri-
can Congress have reached Washington and
will have an informal conference with the
delegatea on the part of the United States
at 11 o'clock for the purpose of
talking over th. order 'business before the

17tf P. O. BOX SS8. Citr. lease Ashby but failing ran out of th. depot,
procured a revolverand shot Rose through
the breast.

Mean humiaity, .
Max lamp., SS; asla. temperature 48;' rainfall. !

. iaohss. ' e
Max. velocity of wind, 15 8W. ,

GREAT RUSH ON JACKETS.
Dasy as Bess in cur Clcsk Rccki.

We Are Not Surprised The Styles are Bight,
. . Prices Low.

Can Give a Perfect Fit-- What More Is Desired f .
POtULAB FBIOES-fS.- 00, $6 60, 17.25, $8.50, 18,75 $9.60, T9.75, $10.50, $11.25

nd $12.50i :v . , . K ..

An assortment of verj oholoe Imported Wraps and Jackets. '

".,
'

W A JOB IN DOUBLE SHAWLS. ;

WANTED,A 5mlATION r a respectable Swedish girl to
general housework or laundry in a crivate

""OH
Ml at 16 ST. JOHN STREET,

- Upstairs.

FOR RENT,Four new houses, Portsea street.
Inquire

sSTlStt M HOWARD AVENUE. PALL REGATTA TO-DA- Y.

GRDELTY OF A HUSBAND.

A Boston Woman Found

Dead in a Pool of Blood.

LYNCHED THE WRONG MAN.

Total excess or aencimvr v emperamramoe
January 1, x 1.88 degrees.

Total excess or dsflaisaey ot precipitation since
Jan. 1, X7.34 In. - WilTEn .

A Brisk: Sail Expected many EntriesLOANS WANTED FOR SALE. Ai2K2Nin P'vate family by an
reference. Inquire atand much Interest 1. Shown In th.

Event. It. ailOKaBTRSBT,830 R j.
' Loans varying from ti.OCO to M.000 now

formal organization Wednesday. At 11
o'olock on Wednesday the delegations on th.
part of the United States will have a con-

ference with the Secretary of State and re-

ceive his Instructions. Many telegrams have
been received from various oities throughout
the country, which are not inoluded ia the

wanted on city property. . Th. last regatta of the season will be held

H.J. COX. Sgt. Big. Corps.
Hoes: A minus alga t Ipreflxed to thermometer

readings Indloatee temperature below aero.
iify'ln ooaaectioa with rainfall Indicates a

trace of precipi tatlon too email to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

Several house for rale on .accommodating by the New Haven yacht club y. The
Interest taken in It by the members of th.

WANTED,
CITOATION to do general housework; good ref--O

ereneesv Inquire at
stOltt 17 WEST STREET.. E. BALDWIN'S

Real Eetate Agency, 818 Chapel ati eat.
Fall sssortment of Fall uj

steamer La Gasoogneand landed at New r

21.
" The next day the family, having passed

quarantine, started West on a Delaware &
Lackawanna train, and a breaking oat was
notioed on young Welter's face. It was then
thought that it was a case of measles. At
Buffalo they changed and took a Miohigan
Central train and arrived in Chicago on the
35th inst. The same day the boy was taken
to his home in the northern limits of the city
and a local physician wag called in who for a
couple of days watched the case and then

All wool, variety of styles. Prloia only $4.45 and $4.98.
Winter Shawls Just pat on sale. err HIMIATKRK ALMANAC WANTED,

ASITVATION by a respectable girl to do
reference If required. In-

quire at S30 Itt) C6 PUTNAM 8T KKET.
FOR RENT,Biz rooms on Howe street, with all modern SEPT. 80.

olub is very great. With this regatta the offi-
cial season of 1889 .loses. Captain Foster's
Messenger, which has just returned from a
season on Lake Champlain, will ba used ss
the judges and committees' boat. . The pre-

paratory gun will be fired at 8:80 o'clock!

People of Belgrade Wel-

come Ex-Que- en Natalie.
Improvements. Inquire of

A. H. HURLBURT.

programme of the exourslon tendered the
delegates, bnt to all of them the same reply
has been sent. It is impossible at this late
hour to make any ohange in the Itinerary as
every day is ocoupied and th. arrangements
for the entertainment of th. gussta have been
completed in nearly every oity to be visited.

WANTED.Moon Brrs,
8:29 ,

8:481
8:851

I Hiea Watbb,
I 2:48

Boa Risss,
BujiBsts,sx t 81 Church street. SITUATIONS by two young girls (lately landed)

of children or do light housework.V Call at 85 ST. JOHN BTREKT.DEATHS. us stairs.
FOR SALE,

Toe lot on Olive etreet opposite Fair street,
The entries are: stoutrvUUnv Division O. Class 8. 83 to 48 feet: Uarmierite.LOUISIANA'S FRAUDULENT BOMDS SS5L Frederick Douglass, the new United States

minister to Havtl. will leave thia oitv on the
MANSFIELD In this city, September 28, 1889,

Catharine Betsey, widow of the late Jesse M.
Mnaali1- -

Hariota, Flora and Carrie W. WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent girl to do gen-
eral housework in a nrlvats family, or would

,61 feet front; price $4,00. C ass 8. 98 to 88 feet: Seabell and Jewel I.or ine lmko view oranon ot tne nealtn omoe. eleven o'clock train morning for
New York where he will immediately board Class 4. 88 to 28 feet: Acme. Vixen. VUlette andFunerel services will be held a( her late residence, e to take care of chUdren.Inqulre for two days atAria. .

Division D fllaaa 2. 25 to 81 feet: Venus and Dare sSOltt SSFBANKSTBE1No. 1 ufOB. .tree, vn tumar, vob l, es x p. m.
RaiativM and friends are Invited to attend. St

Enquire of .
e CHABUta H. WEBB.

850 Chapel Street,
Open Monday evenings. '

Devil.DoBOlS On Sunday. September 29, after long Wealthy Bridgeport
Man disappears.

g 1 I I l-- LIT. Q ."Jtrt..IJJJ ?7B8784
Dr. Porter satisfied himself and immediately
began a course of vaccination throughout the
neighborhood. All of the school children in
the vioinity are being vaccinated to-da-y.

There is no doubt thathundrsds of persons
between New York and Chicago have oon-traot-ed

the disease, while no attempt was

Class 3, 15 to 25 feet: Alice.
DIvison M Glass 2, 15 to 25 feet: Betrlever.

suffering, xieiena uauienno jay, wiaow or. ine
late Henry A. DuBo.'s, ot this city. In her 75th

WANTED,
EXPERIENCED dry goods salesladies for

gloves, muslin underwear and
fancy goods departments ; all communications
strictly confidential. Address

sSOlt LOCK BOX 288. City.

These prizes are offered: A First Drlze toFuneral at 12 o'clock Wednesday, Oct. 9, from herFOR RENT. -

A nice new flat on State street: all Improve- - the winning yacht in eaoh das. in' whichlate residence. t LYING IN A POOL OP BLOOD. .menta and stesm heat. For printed Hit of at least two yachts shall enter and start; a
second prize in eaoh class in which at least.other rents, call at office.

A Boston Woman la Bratally BeatenMARINE LIST.
PORT OF MEW HAVEN.

maae to isolate it in Chicago for two days,
and in the meantime the boy traveled the
streets and oame in contact with many per-
sons. Dr. Wiekereham thinks that the quaran

by Her Drankes Bnsbaad and

tne united states steamer Xearsarge whioh
will oonvsy htm to Hayti. Mr. Douglass says
that the Kearsarg. will leave the Brooklyn
navy yard Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock and
that he expects to get into port at Hayti in
time to see President Hippolyte's inaugura-
tion on the eighth of Ootober.

The Post will publish a strong
editorial in which it charges the civil service
commissioners with persistently violating the
law and asserts its ability to prove the charge
.before a congressional committee. It charges
that three-fourth- s of the clerks employed by
the commission were not required to pass the
examination and that one of the clerks gave
out or sold examination papers, and that the
matter was brought to th. attention of Pres

four yaohts shall enter and start; a third
prise in eaoh class in whioh at least seven
yaohts shall enter and start. An effort isThrown Down Stairs Found Dead.

JOHN T. SLOAN
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings.

WANTED.
BOOKKEEPER ; a young man of superior

ability and experience Is open
to engagement ; practical experience as bookkeep-er for one of the largest manufacturing concerns In
the State; terms reasonable; highest references.
Address (630 8tt) P. O. BOX 788.

WANTED,
CUTTJATION to do general housework In a private

Boston, Sept. 29. At 6 o'clock this morn being made to have the Stranger enter andS3
ing lire. Catharine Hennessy Was found dead compete with the Vixen for a special prize.U.B.8. Fish Hawk, N. Y., cruising.

OXBAaSB.
Sch Florence Randall, Randall, Norfolk.

tine officers in New York were very careless
to allow the cases to escape.

The Welter residence is near St. Henry's
Catholic church, to which an orphan asylum
is attached, and since their return the mem-
bers of the family have met many of the con

by officers. She was lying in a pool of bloodTHE LIVE CITY Personal Jottings.at the foot of the stairs which lead to the family. Inquire atSenator Colquitt of Georgia will probably

.'. I1EV7 RAISIIIS. NEW LAYER HQS.
New Oomb nl Strained Honey.
New Orange Marmalade, 17 oente per Jar.

large stock of oholoeet quality of Sardines. oholoe Boneleaa, In J boxes, 17o.
New French Peas and Maihrooma.
100 boxes of oholoeet Creamery Cheese, mads la September; mild and fine.
New Edams, Roquefort, Nenfohatel.
Old English Dairy, Old Creamery.
Fin. Batter in pound cakes and solid.
Oar "Heien" Floor now at $6.25 per barrel, from the oholoeet old wheat.
Other brands from $5.00 to $6.00 per barrel.

((IIEBOI8CnANER LACIER,"
Best in ths country, per doaen. $1.00. Oar trad, for this Beer is constantly Increasing.
We are sols agents for ita sal. in New Haven.

Hothouse Grapes.
Imported and Domestlo Liquors and Wines.

bro.,411 and 413 State Street, corner Court.

41 GREENE STREET.sMlttapartments occupied by herself and husband speak in this city on prohibition in a fewNOTICE. gregation.' Many others have called at the
honse. A w of Mr. Welter, Peter days.

OF

KEARNEY, NEB. ident Cleveland by Commissioner Oberly.but
In order to bring the superior qualities of the bushed up for reasons personal to Commis Nate Fisher, formerly of this oity, but

' 4

''1

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework or as cook in a private family;
good reference. Inquire at

sMltt 106 HIGH STREET.

WANTED,OrTUATION to do second work or general house- -

sioner Lyman.JOURNAL AND COURIERTbe City of Homes and Hun- - now of Chicago, is spending a few days in
this city.TWO HUNDRED TEARS ROLL BITas an advertising medium within reach of all,

Frank Bowman, traveling passenger agent

Sohumer,calIed at the honse daily on his way
to and from the American motor works on
North Wells street, where he is employed, so
the number of those who have been exposed
to the contagion is very large.

A BLACK BYE FOB SOCIALISM.
The Rotterdam Werklngmen Send

Professional Agitators to the Rear.

And Commemorative Serwlea. ar. HeldONE CENT A WORD eood city reference. Applyaj wore ;of the Chloago and Alton railroad, is visiting 830 lttIn th. 'First Unitarian Chnrch of IS VAWE IT IIIUIT.for eaoh insertion will hereafter beoharged in this oity.flnlncy, mas.. WANTED.

at $21 West Third street. Upstairs the wo-

man's husband, William SenneeBy.was fonnd

by the officers caretoily wiping np a lot of
blood in the hallway. He was at onoe placed
under arrest on suspicion of being concerned
in the death of his wife. Hennessy is 27 years
of age, a boiler maker by trade, and his wife
was two years his senior. The couple
had three children, the oldest seven years
old. As far as can be ascertained, there has
been considerable trouble between Hennessy
and his wife, brought about by her drink-

ing to exoess. Saturday night Hennessy
came home from work shortly after 8 o'olock
somewhat the worse forliqnor. His wife

for WANTS, BENTS and other ema'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.- - Quinot, Mass., Sept. 29. Commemorative Miss Annie Page and William Munson are A GERMAN or Swedish girl for genera house-

work; must understand cooking snd have
good reference. Apply at 800 LAWRENCE ST.,services were held y in the first UnitarThe Carrington Publishing Co. to be married Ootober 3 at the Church of

the Redeemer.
Rotterdam, Sept. 29. At a late meeting

of the strikers it was resolved to exclude all
gau tt near wnuney avenue.ian churoh. the event being the 250th anni

WANTED.Erich Pattee of Wallingford, is very lowversary of the society. The spacious churoh
was orowded with people from thia oity and

FOR RENT,Four rooms on first floor ef the new house.
socialists from the movement and to oonduot
the strike in an orderly manner. The reeo- - AN experienced girl for general housework,er Swede preferred; references. Applywith old age and a complication of diseases

580 Congress avenue. 8altT 131 HUWJS STBBJCT. 9 to 18.and his death is hourly expeoted.saw tti a., a. Maia.ttuai.Ei z , ow ptate n. lotion was adopted amid cheers for the Honse surrounding towns. The pastor, Rev. D. M.

Wilson, on last Sunday morning gave an in

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.,
Ueaoa and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OTJB SPECIALTIES i
Unlit Steam Heating Apparatus, with wrought or out Iron boilers, for dlreotnd Indirect radiation,
Hold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
'old" Cut Iron Flo BadlaCors.
Wrought and UhI Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Weuir Fwlm.
"Pequol" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Oast Iron Hollar for Steam or Hot Water.

Plana, Hpaoltioations and Estimates furnished.

WANTED,Mr. Ohas. H. Blakeslee has engaged Prof.

facturlns;.
AN INVITING FIELD FOR INVESTMENTS.

Midway Land Company was organised lastTHE and bought a tract of land, all ot which is
within ths city limits and situated nrar the center.
A portion of this land has been laid out into build-
ing lots. Shade trees have been set out, city water
pipes serried through the streets, and the Electrio
BaUroad will soon be running through this prop
erty.

We offer a portion of these elegant building lota
for sale on favorable terms. They are the most de-
sirable lota in Kearney for homes.

OUR PRICES for a short time will be $100 and
Upwards per lot sise 50iH0 feet each.

We have already sold more than FORTY THOU-
SAND DOLLARS WORTH of these lota to people
who are resident, of Kearney, on which they are
now erecting for themselves tasty home, costing
from 12,000 to f 10,000 each. Several houses are
already completed and others are in process of
building.

We do not Intend to sell ALL the lota we have,
but we will sell a few to those who call on us early
at prioes that will make BETTER INVESTMENTS
than can be found In any other location.
- We also offer a limited amount ot our stock for

ssle.
Will also act as loan agents In placing money on

gjod property at good rates of Interest for those
who prefer to Invest in that way. A great many
New England people have already locate! in Kear-
ney ; a large amount of eastern capital la Invested
there.

of Urange. A workman was expelled fromLOST. SITUATION by an experienced girl to do second
Inquire atthe meeting for attempting to make a so-

cialist oration.
watch and ohaia ; watch marked L. T.GOLD reward will be paid by returning to kJ wore.

830 ltt 70 PUTNAM BTRBET.
A. Lalande of Bridgeport as an instructor of
Frenoh at his school of modern languages on
Church street.

also had signs of liquor on her.
He went out for a pint of beer, out of
which they both drank. They had company

830 ltt 75 WlHTHltOr ATABU, tjny.

teresting discourse on the history of religion
in Qaincy, prior to the establishment of this
churoh which was followed this morning by
an historical address of more reoent years

The masters have consented to negotiate
with the striking dock men. All was quiet WANTED,

during the evening and several pints of beerFOR RENT,First snd second stories. 8 rooms each, 186
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-Mrs. R. W. Mills, the wife of the State Call atjt a eral nousewore in a private ramuy.Rosette street, $10 each. Inquire at 64 YORK STRBET.STREET, NEW HAVEN, 828 21$

Manufacturers' nuppnes ai wnoiesaie.
JFFICE AND FCT0RY, 83 COURT

Twhtphonw 4.

and the organisation of the church. TheCONN.
ni SOU SIT no. IV limnASW pinani. .

slreet grocer is reported as dangerously ill at
her residence, 530 Howard avenne. Mrs.
Dr. Creemer is attending her.

WANTED.services, this afternoon were given np entireFOR SALE,

in tne neignnorhood of tne docks last night.
Another Polygamous Marriage.

Salt "Lake, Sept. 29. Hans Jesperson
was brought before United States Commis-
sioner Hills at Provo Thursday, charged with
polygamy and held in $5,000 bail, and the

were drank. Hennessy began to tight witn
his wife about her drinking and knocked
her down. The company left, and when
they reached the foot of the stairs the body
of Mrs. Hennessy came tumbling down
after them. Hennessy ordered the visitors
to leave the house, after which he

A PARTNER with capital, in a lone established
and nrofitable mercantile business: a rare orly to addresses from pastors of ohurchesCmif WHISKY barrels, in lota of Ave and up-5- 1

JU wards. EDWARD MCCARTHY, Ex Gray Mr. John T. Dyas, of New Yorkwhose past history was closely allied to that portuoity for a business man or for a gentleman
who wishes to establish his son in business. Onlyv It ai. ga uongress avenue. came to New Haven Saturday and attended

the fnneral of his old friend Lieutenant
a man of unimpeachable character wanted. Addressof the First Church and to represents- -S5.00 Reward 87 tr f. u. BOA 1.VS7. city.tives of families whoBe ancestors worshippedinformation leading to recovery of a VictorFOR Bicycle, without saddle, left near foot second wife was held in $1,000. The latter John Draine. Mr. Dyas is in the office of awithin its walls. The order of exercises was . WANTED,related under oath how she was converted toof East Rock Sunday p. m. Address fire extinguisher company in New York.as follows: Organ voluntary; invocation by

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT FAIL TO TBY

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma-de Bread.

Always gives satlafaotlon. Hade from beet materials. Pronounced by onsumers
'the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be pnt off with any other kind. Glre it on. trial and yon will always bny It.

Bw 11T tj., sr. i. uniwer 13. Rev. Roderiok Stebbins, innior pastor of the

took his wife up etairs. The oldest child
says his father struck his mother over the
head several times with apiece of wood when
he was ordered to go to bed by his father.
Hennessy says his wife aooldentally fell down
stairs, but claims that he does not know
what caused her death.

Changes in the telephone calls, occasioned BT a well known business man. an opportunityto engage in some strictly first-cla- ss and pro-
fitable business, manufacturing or mercantile, re--

uiring a limited capital and capable of unlimited3evelopments.1 Address, stating business and

Mormonism in Virginia and oame to Utah
last November. Her marriage to JespersenLOST, First churoh in Milton; music, O Sing Unto

by the fire in the Yale Bank building are

Perhsps you did not buy any nuiiaing tots in
Denver, Omaha, Kansas City or Minnespolis I If
not, they are perhaps higher in price than you care
to pay now. Lota in Kearney should be as VALU-
ABLE in a few years I NOW Is ths time to buy
them I The poor man and the rich man can have
some of them.

The Midway Land Company Is largely composed
of well known eastern men.

FTEEN dollars reward for diamond K stone the Lord; soripture selections by Rev. U
iff. lost between or on unurcn. Herbert Jlosmer, psstor of the Church of the Dunt of capital required, P. O. BOX 1,287,

17 tf City.Meadow street. West Haven horse cars. The sbove
annonnoed: 261-- 4 Dr. F. Bellosa, 261--3
Tremont house, 261-- 3 New Haven Ioe com-

pany, 261--5 Dr. G. F. Peterson, 552-- 4 R.Unity in Neposonset; prayer by Rev. Alfredreward will be paid by lsaving at a E. EATSOH'S,a 4 v l sink SHOULD THB POPB LEAVE ROMEBW lb SJ WWJAPr, J.l njJUAajij BHOTt. tr. .rutnam, v. u. music, quartette; ad WANTED.
To rent a house of 6 or 7 rooms. location

ocourred in the Mormon temple at Manti
five months ago. She told how she subse-

quently oame to Salt Lake City, where she
went through the endowment house, where
all polygamous marriages and other secret
rites of the church are solemnized. She

Our references are Brat-clas-

Our prices are low when it is taken Into consider dresses by Munro Wilson, pastor, and Rev. W. Mills, 135-- 2 Belden house, U7S-- 2 F. B.

Bradley, house; 866-- 3 J. A. Riohhrdson,fliTHiiiii Howard J Superior Court, firsts. Would central. Address BLAKE COTTAGE,Soon Be
So Say.

Growing; In
Archbishop

vea v, NSW Haven County, Stopford Wentworth Brooke, pastor of theation that Kearney has already established several tli. Streets. 885 6tt West Haven, Conn.house.Cobhxmus Howard. ( the 27th day of Sept., 1889. First church in Boston; addresses by CharlesLoeoe.
Dublin, Sept. 20. Archbishop Cogue, the Francis Adams and Rev. Alfred A.JSilsworth, WANTED,

A suite of rooms, with board, suitable forCONGRESS Of NATIONS.
COMPLAINT fVH 1UVUHUS.

That said case be continued fourORDERED from the date hereof, and that could not tell who performed the ceremony,

large manufacturing concerns to run by water
power.

For illustrated pamphlets, price lists and full par-
ticulars, call oa or address

THE MIDWAY LAND CO.,
BMnHnman on4 mri ft onrl tivn email iconas he stayed behind a ourtain. No lioense A meeting: to Be Held This Evenlns atCathollo primate of Ireland, preaching in pastor of the First Parish Congregational

churoh of Brintree, and JosiahQuinoy; hymn
written for ths two hundredth anniversary

Llocation between Grove and Humphrey near

W. P. GILBERT,
66 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

the City Hall.
notice thereof be given by publishing this order
twice in the New Haven Daily Morning Journal
and Courier, commencing on or before the 1st day
of October, A. D. 1889.

Armagh Cathedral referred in the Orange, preferred. Addresswas procured as the Tucker- - Edmunds law
provides. The case is important, owing to SClf 1U XT. V. DUA YOO.A meeting of the committee appointed toby John Quinoy Adams; addresses by Rev.U.
the fact that for Reveral years past it has WANTED.By tne court,

S80 oaw2t EDWARD A. ANKETELL, Clerk. R. Elliot, psstor of the First church, Dor-

chester, Rev. James de Normandie, pastor of
arrange for the reception of the delegates
representing the American Congress ofbeen next to impossible to secure conviotion

EASTERN OFFICE,

35 Center Street,
S3 NEW HAVEN. CONN.

strongest terms to Italy's treatment of the
pope. He deolared that the Italian peasantry
were overtaxed and in a worse condition
than the Donegal and Connemara peasants,

AN active man (one outof employment) to begin
moderate salary and work himself up ra- -HABVET BBINBMADE ) the First church of Roxbury, and Rev. Jo Nations will be held in the aldermen's chamvs

in one of these oases. Had the plural wife
not testified freely, her husband would have
esoaped the five years' penalty, which now

Ereeentiiiff in his own locality an old established
dchaned. Supt. Matiufactur--SARAH --BRINSMADE. ) ber, City Hall, this Monday evening at 8seph Osgood, pastor of the First church of

Cohassett; music, Old Hundred; benedlotion
by Rev. O. R. Elliot of Dorchester. Letters

lng House, Lock Box 1,685, New York, afl oawm4wthat tne Italians were emigrating taster than
the Irish and that the Italian government stares him in the face. o'olock. Mayor Peek will preside.Superior uourt, new uaven uonnty, i

the 85th day ef September, 1889. f
COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE.

Totoket Hotel for Sale.
Apply E. F. RYDER,

Branford,
sl4 tf Conn.a had enoircled the Vatican with troops, know were read from uov. Ames, rtev. ionn v, Children'. Wool Hose.Hanged for Xh.lr money. TWENTY-FIV- competent girls of every nation

color for all branches housework.
That said case be continued untilORDERED dav of October. 1889. and that notice Wells, a former pastor, and Charles Besk of The best values ever offered, from 25o. uping that if the pope departed grass wonld

soon grow in the streets of Borne. New Haven Employment Office, 41 Elm street.thereof be given by publishing this order In the Milton, one of the oldest members of theAUCTION SALE
OF

Leadville, Sept. 29. Sheriff Buchanan
of Routh county arrived last evening having wards. It ic mhb. pann, manager.

CALL, AND SEE

Dwitel Diet Set to $7.1
churoh. Previous to singing the hymn writNew Haven Morning Journal and Courier twice,

commencing on or before the 1st day of October, Wm. Nbeit & Co.Valuable Central Real Estate, ten by John Quinoy Adams for the 200th anLynched lheWrongnsn,
TJtfiojr, W. Va., Sept. 29. InformationltKW. aj tne courtsIMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED.

Pursuant to orders of the Probate court for niversary Pastor Wilson requested all those Wm, Neely Go.B30 OSWZt EPffABU A. AW B.BiTfliL.Li UIOTX.

.ths District of New Haven, the undersicrned

in charge Joe Miller, who assisted in the
murder of two hunters near the Wyoming
line some time ago. Two men, Etcher and
Adams, it was supposed, were lynched for

to stand who heard the singing of this hymn Invite you to their semi-annu- al opening andNEW HAVEN SCHOOLwill ee)l at public auction, for and on account of
from Bluefield shows th. recent lynching
of the negro, Samuel Gardner to have at the exercises ntty years sgo. For Sale Cheap,Piano. Call

828 Stt 370 CBOWH STREET.
artistic exhibition of fashionable novelties
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and SaturBat five arose and they were invited to join

with the choir in repeating it. Christopher day of this week.AT- - slaughtering deer in order to get their hides.
The offence aroused considerable indignation, P. Crane h .who wrote and delivered the poem Upen until v o'clock on the evenings ot

been an outrage. Gardner was lynched
for a crime he never commit-
ted. The Mercer county authorities have
made a number of arrests of parties having a
hand In the lynohing, and the suspeots are in

fifty years ago was present and delivered the Wednesday and Thursday.

MODEEN LANGUAGES.
COARLES II. BLAKESLEE,

Prlnoipal and Instructor in German.

Prof. A. LaLande,Instructor In French.
ISO 49 CHURCH STREET, (OPP. P. O.)

FOR SALE,
dV A double set of harness, only us-- d twice;
JjfSWthey are as good as new. Also two sets of

single harness; also two cheap horses.
S J8 St P. FLEMING, 81 Veto street.

poem for these commemorative exercises.and eight men took it npon themselves to do
the lynching. One of the officers, after in WM. ISKBLT dC CO.

The services commenced at two o'olook and
vestigating the matter, showed that the wholejail at Princeton. There is a determination lasted nearly three hours. Kid Cloves.

1,200 pairs of eight bntton undressedaaair was murder. Adams was hanging.to eo to the bottom of tne matter, and there kld

NATHAN a. miller, executor on Estate or Wm.
E. McKee, the following five parcels ot Real Estate.
The sales will be held on the respective premises,
Wednesday Morning, October 2, 1880,Rain or shins, sharp at the hours stated.

At 10 o'clock The Lot and Frame Dwelling, No.
88 Lombard street, sise of lot 95x150 feet, more or
less, will be set up for sals.

At 11 o'clock Will be sold the desirable Building
Lota on the corner of Cedar and Minor streets. This
property has a frontaire of 88 feet on Cedar and 60
feet on Minor; will make a good location for a Flat
building, or can be divided for single houses, there
being good demand, for rent, in thia location.

At 12 o'clock Will be offered the modern bufit
8tucoo Houae, and lot No. 85 High street, between
Chspel and Crown streets ; the location of this
property being within the nine original squares will
at once commend Itaelf to any person desiring a
home or looking for an Investment; sise of lot
SIvlOIl feet, mora or leas.

99 ORANGE STREET. haa been an exodua from Blnefield in UBNBRAL POKBION NBWS.when fonnd, with his feet just touching the
ground, while Escber had been beaten with a gloves at 75o. par pair. -

PHATJDITI.KNX "BABY" BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
8 aharea Bhoro Line rtaltroa.
S shares Nangatuck Railroad.

10 shares N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RR.
1 .hare Air Line RR. Co. preferred stock.

$1,000 M. H. Northampton T per cent. bond.

Ladles' Cashmere Hoee,Krade in iKnored by the Government
officials Welcomed by the Populace. In black only, 75o. quality for 55o. per pair.

uluU. Ovec .s,eoO WUIUU A.UHU1H IB AUUWU
to have in his possession is missing, and It
was plain that the lynching was done in or-
der to get this money. Both Eaoher and
Miller came West from Lontsville, where

more Irregularities la tbe LouisianaSeal gstatc. Bklgbade, Sept. 29. Natalie5,eal Estate. wm. jnt ox uo.Stat. Bona. Coming te Llcnt.
Kxw Obxkaks, Sept. 20. Th. statement is arrived here Her presence was totally

ignored by the government ofiSoials, bnt she Solid sterling: Silvertheir folks reside.BUNNELL & SCRANTON, now made npon what appears to be good auOBUILDING LOTS and HQUSESO Brooches and lace pins, choice designs, at
was received most enthusiastically by theBankers, 108 okawhk iitsmt. A SKlpper's Brave Wife.At 1 o'clock p. m. The two parcels ot Land oa

Nott street, between Stanley and Martin, through
which the layout of the new proposed park will be

50o. eaoh, really worth $1.
crowds that thronged the streets thronghProvincktown, Sapt. 29. Mrs, Mary

llorscs for Sale.
One bay horse, weight about 1,100 lbs.

--W? "... ' " 1,000 lbs.
One bay mare, weight about 850 lbs.
One pair cream horees. weight aboot 700 lbs each.
All of the above are believed to be Bound and in

sood condition, and are offered for utle as owner
has no use for same. Might exchange for equity in
house and lot. For particulars, see

GEURGfi A. ISBELL,s 737 Chapel 8traea.

Special Notice to Taxpayers.
Board of Assessors will be In satstoa atTBE 8, City Hall, from October 1 to Novem-

ber 1, inclusive, to receive tax lists as rtqulrel by
law.

Each person required to give In n list must re-
turn to the assessors a sworn statement signed and
dated. No person but the owner of tbe property
can make oath to the same. See Chapter ccxlvit,
Bectlon 18, of Public Acts. January session, 1889,
printed on tne back of each list.

Per order of board.
CHARLES 8PREYER, Chairman.

Geo. W. Nkai Clerk. s2S St

WM. NlXLT & CO.- -

ALLEN DREW & CO.
uwnea sua xor saw oy

MASSENA OLARK, maae, being 146 feet front on each sine oi nun
thority that irregularities bava been discov-

ered in what ia known as "Baby" bonds,

commencing at No. 102,000, with some

alight Irregularities previous to that number.

which she passed. On private residences andold.street, will be
'made known at time of ssle.

places of business throughout tbe oity flagsTerms
lot ERoona 1, ST CMarch at., Clark Bailee's;, DWARD O. beeohkb. Auctioneer.

Houses and Lots For Sale or Ex-

change,
good streets and avenues Id the city 1

QOn and terms to mass it an object. Call
see them.

FOR RENT.
On Spring street. DeWIlt, Asylum, Elliott, Admi-

ral and Asumun atraeta and Sherman avenue.
Money to loan on real estate at B per cent.
SCMmreh street, Room S, Benesllet'e

Building.
Offlos open evenings from J 10 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

Hutchinson, wife of the skipper of the
sohooner Jennie Howard Hutohinson, proved
herself a veritable helpmate on the trip from
Bangor whioh ended yesterday. She saved

HAVE JUST OPENED THE

Broadway Paper Store
With a Complete Stock of

TERMS EAST.
On the Installment Plan If required.

were displayed in ner nonor. ine umciai
Gazette in announcing that no reception will
ba given Natalie, asssris that g Milan

- FOR SALE,
House and lot Davenport avs. , 82,000.

Oak street, $1,800.
m Washington street. 12.000.

Nearly all of the baby bonds above 102,000
are fraudnlent. The State auditor and treas-
urer will soon take up this branch of ths in-

vestigation. Attorney General Ropers ad

Bulldlna? Lota frontlns Lamberton at.. Cedar it.. the vessel from sinking by working at the has the sole right to regulate the relationsJohn it., Grant at., St. Bonaa St., Arch St., Daggett
pumps when the orew was exhausted. But between Natalie and her son.St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Eyergreen Ml FapTS anil DecorationsMurcHLUTK.. unmet et.. dumh .v.. nnuu for her efforts the schooner would have goneSt., State St., Cold Spring st., Kyerettst., Caaslus The French Elections.

House and lot. Oak street, 81,000.
" " Oak street, $2,500.

Prince street, $1,000.
Greene street, $8,200.

M, II. KEEFE,
to the bottom. She took her turn at the

mit, that the baby bonds nave been aora.t-e- d

or otherwise tampered with to the amount
of $400,09. According to Judge Rogers'

St., ttowara ureenwicn , neiiuce
berly av., Whitney ay., Dlxwell ay., Columbus avnFOB RENT. wheel and did all the cooking as well. Paris, Sept. 29. As the result of his visit

TO BE SOLD AT

Wholesale Prices.
Oome and prove this.

She accepted the situation very philosophifiguree the defalcation already in eight willand Orange Center, Derby av.. East Hayen. Lota 10 Exchange Building. the Comte de Paris at Sheenhonse M. Herve

hag retired from the election contest in his
Factor with Engine and Boiler.

Three storr brick building with cellar and
reach more than $1,200,000. cally. "Tbe vessel was all we nau," sne sain, tA.VV ACV l It V A V2.

"ana if l could neio in any way to save it, uInterior and Exttrlor House
in uamoen near tne cnurcn, uoim in Dnwiura un
Augervllle. Lots and house on Eaet shore (Light.
house Point). Houses and lota In Montowase. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster ri district in favor of the Boulangist oandidate.was my dnty to do so. It was a little rongbNo Xrutb In the Story.

Minneapolis, Sept. 29. 0. A. PillabaryA NEW STREET I
1 fell, W7--9 Park street; engine, boiler, pump,
,JLJLhfcmg. steam heat, water cloeets, etc ; 8,000

feat; separate stories and rooms, or entire
Same premier lately occupied by the

JnlonformOo. M. O. DORltlAft,
A letter from General Boulanger is pubwhen the seas dashed over the vessel and inPainting, Graining ana

Kalsomlnlng.
sSO to the cabin, but it was no use to sit down lished in Boulogne in which the general asks

one large store on Btate atreet. uunar diock.
Crown st. Block houae No. 6 Sylvan av. Block
house No. S8 Home Place (Court street). Also some
splendid factory rites, eto., etc.

was seen last night regarding the report that
British capitalists, aoting throngh an agent and ory about it and become a hindranoe to his supporters in that city to traneter weirtat tf 11 PARK STREET.

votes to the conservative candidates.ram Wl Mil im nonwww, nurm o... my husband and his crew, who were so
nearly exhausted. Now we are here all
safe, and I am glad I came on the voyage."

in Chicago, had purohased the Pillabary
mills here. He declared that he had never Distribution of Awards.FOR RENT. Two Nlarhte Only, RIonday and Tnea- -Valuablo Building Lots

Paris, Sept. 29. Exhibition awards wereJk five rooma corner of Park and South sta.;I I Ave rooma No. nftl State street: Ave rooma. aay, sept. s ana vet. i.
FOR SALE,

At a bargain, two lota on Hallook street.
" ' two lots oa Grand arenue.

THEBOM A. TODD,
Iffl Chapel street.

ELECTRICAL RIVALRIES.
heard of Mr. Meyer, the alleged Chicago
agent, and that there was nothing to the
story.

distributed at the Palais de l'Indnstrie to Engagement of the Distinguished Tragedian, MrJkALewla street. Fair Haven, and Beyers! otas Safety BinCENTRALLY LOCATED.moments in ainrerens parr, ox roe oiijr. All tbe Motor Companies Wisb to FREDERICK WARDE,SP1S ir jauum tE.uin.n. va imitv day. President Oarnot and Premier Tirard
made speeches in whioh they expressed heartyJ5L Show They Can Ran Cars In Rich

A Few flnadred Dollars Will I mond. Supported by an Excellent Company, In the fol
ratal collision at Wilmington.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 29. A fatal
accident occurred here about half-pa-

Two Flats In "Tbe Jocelro" LOTS ALREADY SECURED thanks to the foreign powers and exhibitorsrare Home. lowing seiectea repertoire :Richmond, Sept. 29. The late Maurice B.
Ma. rtnm yAMII.T hoIjHE. SOO Atwater street. FOR MEN AND BOYS.RENT, 118 York street. This elegontnFOB houae contains all the latestI I House and barn, 89 Auburn street. Two-tam- - Flynn oreated a stir in Richmond during the

last year of his life. He came here and soon

who had contributed to the great auccess
and brilliancy of the exhibition. President
Oarnot said that Franoe . would not forget

Then he clasped her with emotion.
Drew the maiden to his breast,

- Whispered vows of true devotion.
The old, old tale, you know the rest.

From his circled arms upspringing,With a tear she turned away.
And her voioe with sorrow ringing," I shall not see my bridal day.'

This dramntio speech broke him up badly;
but when she explained that her apprehen-
sions were founded on the faot of an inher-
ited predisposition to consumption In her
family, he calmed her fears, bought a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disoovery for
her, and she is now the Incarnation of health.

JAwSVimprovements, every room is iiant ana airy.It Is beautifully papered, oontalns modern sanitaryiAlly house, Mo. 11 Clay etreet. Two-fam- ll

k .en onkirf Mraet. All to be sold low If soli
'The Mountebank.'
'Richard Il- l-

MONDAY
EVENING,
TUESDAY
EVENING,

m of ateam beatlns:
AND

BUHJMGSiu,i tae a... Alao for rent. Srst floor 78 Wool--
inoiuoea suu per year.piumning ana tne nan synm

Janitor ssrvios. Everything I

Halls lighted and carpeted b;say street; first floor 10 Newhallstreet 118 Porter. their marks of esteem and sympathy. He
owner; containa pun- -

Special New Soenery.

startled the city with the announcement that
he would establish an electrio railroad. The
result was a panlo among the horse car peo-

ple, who soon sold out their lines to Flynn

Uo and private halls, verandahs, bard wood man'd floor9Anbnrn street.

one o'olock yesterday afternoon. Passenger
train No. 28 dashed into a coal trsin on a
single trsok on the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road in the suburbs of th. oity, resulting in
the Instant death of Fireman Edward Lyle
of the passenger trsln. Engineer Stanton of
the same train saved himself by jumping.
Engineer Gaate of the ooal train waa slightly
hart. None of the passengers were seriously

dwelt npon the value of such a lesson at the
time when the study of social questions andEnquire on premises,tela; splendidly veauiatea.(f . IIObltlKSJ, HOUSE MOTEB, OmCB uompiete legitimate urganizauou.Beautiful Costumes.

PoDular Star Prices Sic. 50c '5c. Sl.fO. 8ale of
Parlors, 7U Chspel4, or Beers' Photoopen S to To &o Up This Sunimer.I OHUBOH HTHKgT. "Oie so tretreet. consumption xastens its noia upon its victims& Co., who then owned all the privileges. seats begins at the box office Friday morning.while they are unconscious of its approach.an's Real Estate, Loan, Fireniai the examination ot means for defending com-

mercial interests were more than ever neces-

sary, and he hoped it would open an era of vet aThe City of New Haven is growing and Then the electrio line, worked by what is The " Golden Medical Discovery nag curett
thousands of cases of this most ratal of malaFACTORY FOR SALE.ana Lire insuranceIrencr. knowd as the Sprsgue overhead system, waaoentral lots for residences sre hard to get;

but thia new etreet from Dlxwell avenu. to Wednesday Afternoon and Evening,Beet of eorapanlee only represented. Real At m Btu-gal- Fall Line. Ranging in Price peace and that the gneets would carry away
enlightened views whioh would not be with-
out effect nnon the relations betweenheuffht mna sola. MoneT loanea m row

dies. But it must be taken before the disease
Is too far advanoed in order to be effective.
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, it will
cure, or money paid for It will be
refnnded.

injured, although tney were badly shaken up.
The accident occurred on the long, sharp

ourve just after the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road passe. Sixth arenas. The passenger

ot interest. Rents and collections Ashman street, just above York Square,4ms The works of the New Haven Nail Co. oa
started. It was apparently a susoess. The
oars were jammed, and went up the high
grades without trouble, and property along

The Celebrated Comedy Drama,nations. The exhibition would then havestreet. Including tbe engine, DonersI
Knil

attenaeu to, navia ihich mu wrrw
Kempuyi for sale, Omoe open day and er.n g opens up a new and very desirable section. .nrverl the creat nansa of humanity.

from $12.00 to 135,00,
INCLUDING

THE SWIFT
For Weak Lnui

Shortneis of Isoaiung. Apply ror oasoripuvs circular
Premier Tirard anuounosd the award oftrain was running fast to make up lost time.

When the engineer discovered the cos train the route went up in consequence.inniriAir moBsa, Asthma. Severe Coughs, ACK0SS THE CONTINENT.Lots on eaoh eld. of th. street will be
60x100, and many of them are spoken for.C. S. MEILSICK & CO.,Charek etreet, Hooaa 1 . Opp. poatoflloa. affections. It is an efficient remedy.903 grand prizes, 5,158 gold, 9,690 silver and

9.823 bronze medals, and 8,070 honorableeS7tf 999 STATE STREET. A few months before Flynn's death the
service grew bad. Sinoe his death it hasPrices sre reasonable. Copyright, 1888, by World's Dis. Med. ass's.

oomlng toward him brakes were applied, but
the momentum of the former was sufficient
to throw the engine from the trsok and reNew Houses for Sale. And tbe New fjioo Steel Frameau m Iuum In New HaTcn located en Proximity to two lines of street cars add been so poor that clti zens have oalled upon

mentions.

The Doekmen'a Strike.

' v 700 Laughs In Five Acts.

Fan, Pathos, Wit and Humor.
f aloe realdeat streets; all new. with all oonTe- -

to their desirability. the oity coon oil to revoke the privileges. The
controlling interest In the property is owned

duce the woodwork of tne caboose to splin-
ters. The tender and oars of the passenger
train did not leave the track.

.niences. As I built them ana own tnem. oan
t a much lower price than you can duplicate Real EstateMthe same property. Bold a number; some of the

beat left. Look t photographs of some of them In The Great Storm Scene.S500
for on incurable case of Ca-
tarrh In the Head by the

by Mis. Flynn. At the investigation just
held Mr. Pizzlni, the vioe president of theDon't Miss Your GMco.

London, Sept. 29. Thornj croft & Co.,
the engineers, have conceded the advanoe of

wages demanded by tbe workmen. John
Rnrna. the socialist and labor agitator, has

BOSTON.
Call and see them at

BUSHNELKS
eleotrlo line, said he must confess that the

The Vivid Fire Scene.
The Merchant's Palace.

The Wonderful Telegraph Scene.
window 01 E. K. nmitn'S snoo store, fnv ium mm,

OKOUa b. AUSTIN, Owner,
mil S4 Admiral etreet.

unt i? and tn Rotterdam to aid the strikers.
eleotrio line was a failure on high grades, se

so much electricity had to be pnt on
that it melted the armatures, and frequently

833 StIVReserved seats now on sale.
proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemeuy. uy
its mild, soothing and- - healing properties, it
cures the worst oases, no matter of now long
standing. By druggists. 50 cents.FOR SALEIn the Mineral South.

TURKEY'S PEACEFUL VIEWS.

There la no Warlike Outlook to Be-nl- re

a Large Staadlnc Arsay.
CoNSTANTiNOPUt, Sept. 20. It Is the in-

tention qf the government to equalize the
budget by making heavy reductions in the
army. It ia expeoted by this action to ef-

fect a saving of 3,000,000 in the

The striking dookmen have appointed
tn ennfer with the companies andone trio ot tne oars oost saw.H. C. PARDEE,--vw .w. MMhM Mnter off Alehama. en the mala

This annonncement oreated a sensation.Hardware and Tool Store,I line ot the Kaat Tenneaaee. Virginia and aeorala
.hipt.w mtlM Mtith off Annlaton and thirty

to organize relief measures. The animosity
of the strikere appears to be only against the
stevedores, who are accused of sweating the

Brick bouse on Chanel street, well and by mail offers have come from
the various eleotrio systems, overhead as well OWEBTA. iho. 838 unaroei street.aIW.WU, 712 CHAPEL STBEET.s30

aillaaeaM of Blrmlnghaaa, lies NOTTINGHAM, the
neat coming city of that wonderful Iron producing
State. Ita preaent rallread faoliitlea and others

h,,iMi. lu fnreau of Tellow Dine. Its im
wood house on lower part ot men. Manv are willing to resume workas storage, ottering to prove that electricityChan.1 street. 8,100

8,100 myl nendincr negotiations with the employers. Ais not a failure as a motive power. The Combines all the properties of tbe best known
Snrague company, whose system is now in speedy settlement is expeoieu. TABLE WATERS

With Remarkable Medicinal Properties..
use here, assert that it has failed beoause of

Tne Pope's Representative. .

Bomb, Sept. 29. Arohbishop Satolli,
of the Eoolesiastioal Academy, whoseHotels.8,500

T.000 TELECBAPHIO JOTTIHCS.

mense hematite Iron ore and limestone deposits, its
proximity to coal and Ita agricultural reaourcen,
make It the meat promising loeatioa In that State,

nd deetlned In the near future to rival Its phenom-
enal neighbors, Birmingham and Anniston. Many
enterprises are already looted there and negotia-
tion are In progress for two Blaat Furnace., a
imm serf Milk Mill. Water and Electrio Llaht

It is especially beneficial to all persona of

3 Nights, commencing Thursday,Pet. 3.
MAIINEE SATURDAY.

Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett's delightful Dra-
matic Idyl in S ac's, entitled,

LITTLE
LORD

PAUNTLEROY,
Under the management ef T. H. French,As produced at tbe Boston Museum and the Broad-

way Theater, New York.
8ale of seats begins Monday morning. sWSt

General Samuel D, Sturgie, U. S. A., died

Nice two family house. Foot, street,
Wood house. Aanmun street, very oen-

tral,
Very nloe brick honse Trambull street,

CHEAP.
Wood house, Bradley street, large lot,
Good two family house, Pearl strsst.
Large house on Clark strsst,
Store property, with tenements, on Put-

nam street,
Store property, with tenements, oa Clay

street.

at his home in St. Paul, Minn., yesterday.

5,000
8,000
8,000

1,800

laok of proper management. Mr. H. Steers
of New York, one of the stockholders of the
company, writes that he will spend $100,000
of his own money, if necessary, to prove that
the electrio line will work.

The matter has caused a great stir among
all the electrio companies in the country.

MOSELEY'S
NEW RAVEN HOUSE,

sedentary habits.

Oneila Spring Company,
TJTICA.N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 326 State street.
Patriok Talty, aged 47, of Providence,Plant and many other Indnetiiea. The enterprinee

aow existing there, together with those now under
neaotlatlon and the Influx of population consequent.... ..... .T. i In vt

early departure for the United States to at-

tend the celebration of the centenary of the
eatholio Hierarchy in America has been an-

nounced, will also represent the Pope at the
opening of the new Catholic university in
Washington.

A Coal Train Wrecked.

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer R. I., was instantly killed yesterday by be
sso eoci .S.800

8,000
sity vampus, is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS, ing thrown out of a runaway team against a
telegraph pole. He leaves eight children.tlngbam Iron and Land Company toaw .taoy

aw enterarlsrs desirous of there locating, must ineapaweiimgnouseon newnaii street,
Bargain on Winchester avsaue, near Ivy The Thomson-Housto- the Daft, and the

Julien have all aubmltted propositions.And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger1,800street, Hon. J. D. Wsshburne, United States CeilsOil! 15elevator.
mlT ly S. H. FATOSBIaKY. Proprietor. Watebtowh.N. YSpt. 29. A ooal train

FOR FIRST CLASS INVESTMENT, Minister to Switzerland, and Mr. Salvinl, the
famous tragedian, arrived in New York yes- -on the Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg

rafltoad was wreoked at Sanford's Corners,Middlesex Banking Co. tarday from Havre on tne steamsnip ue
Bretagne.

and will sou largely to in. t.hw hi cui.uiiKimni
- real estate. If we may Judge from the example ot

Birmingham, whose population Increased from
8 U00 In InHS to 40,000 In January, lHHtt, and of Annls-tor-

which In the last three years has Increased
from 1,800 to 14,000. The Birmingham Land Co.

noo par cent, per annum for the pant six
yUiV THENOTTINOHAM IRON ANDLAND
COMPANY, elite office. No. 47 Broadway, New
York City, are aow prepared to sell lots in Notting-
ham. Further particulars osn be obtained of
HENBT a PARDEE, 888 Chapel at., New Hayen,
Conn., who has been appointed General Agent for

five miles from here, at midnight Friday
night. Sixteen oars were piled in an im

Ocean Steamers.
Nxw Yote, Sept. 29. Arrived: Steamer

Servia, Liverpool.
Qusenstowit, Sept. 29. Arrived, steamer

British Princess from Philadelphia.
Boston, Sept. 29. Arrived, Oephalonia,

Liverpool.

Special Notice 1
The steamer Victoria arrived at New Yorki per ct. Debenture Bonds.

yesterday from Gibraltar with 493 passen-

gers. As smallpox had developed among

mense heap on and near, tne tracK. au trains
to and from northern points will be sent
around via Carthage y, as the wreck
cannot be cleared away before evening. No
Uvea were lost.

There Bonde are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by MY
special oharur. ner passengers, tne steamer was put iuConnantlout. Nbw York, Sept. 29. Arrived, steamers

Seoretary. "TUESDAY, I WEDNESDAY, Issim

Tlmtrls money in har-
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be an acre
destroyed.

Money is wasted in

quarantine. - -We have marked down Norge, Copenhagen; Win throp, Portland. MONDAY,
10.French Calf Hand Well UCb 1.

London, Sent. 29. Steamer Aurania, New William Walters, claiming to belong in veaneecav.MatineeHIS HEAP FELT BEBB.GEORGE E. IfEWCOIB,FAR RENT. York for Liverpool, arrived at Qneenstownevery selling article in Kansas City, was arrested in Boston SaturdayV.I.V.S Mnm. Him street with modern A Wealtby Bridgeport Taller disapBALSour store. Everything is
THE CELEBRATED

BENTZ-SANTIYE- Y

NOVELTY AND BURLESQUE COMPANY.

The India Nautcta Dancers.v ..nvtliwi. -! r
A Postmaster Held for Trial.

2 B0ARDMAN BUILDING,with or without nam. mam
aSi tf 88 MARTIN BTRBET. night on a charge of obtaining 10,000 olgars

from varions - firms in the latter oity onpears Traced to Ifew York.
New Yobx, Sept. 29. The disappearanceAt 5.00 excel all others for COMFORT,in plain figures. The pri forged orders. . .Corner State and Chapel Streets. of a wealthy merohaat tailor named George Norwich, Conn., Sept. 29. Assistant

Postmaster W. H. Sargent of Moosup was Mrs. W. H. Manning, the bride who wasaw ap ces will convince youDESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS.
aa, Ws hsvs for sale soma Of th. best lots la

I II Fair Haven, for hiialnaaa or for residences,

A. vaek of Bridgeport, vonu., was zeportea
te the nnline here y. Before he went

burlesque, and Cleopatra." New and orig-
inal extravaganza, "La Tosca's Reception."

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. S, 4, 5 "An
Irishman's Love."

injured in the aocldent at Palatine bridgebrought before United States Commissioner
buying worthless food
products, when Perfec-
tion Wheatine, Rolled

that we are offering Win Allen Tenney of Norwich Saturday for vkvJ 1 T on Brand avenue, Lloyd strvet, and In a Friday night, died Saturday evening. Her
husband died soon after the aocldent andFOR SALE, lating the postal laws in the Pallser esse anddow Shades, Draperiesnew street te M opened. Terms win no maae ey,and money will be loaned to those desiring to build. Houses in different parts the city.

'
was Held for trial to tne united states viu the news of his death was not communicated

to her. -

of
. D.Q BRISTOL FAIR,HAl.UYVin, Oats and Johnny Caketilot court, whioh meets the first Tuesday inSash Curtains and Rods,

Bi iLfi ana nr.
Sold In other oities for $6 00 and $6.60.

STYLES:

FRENCH TOE,
NEW- - YORK TOE,

LODO TOE, --

BROADWAY TOE,
GLAZE TOE,

IN TIPPKD AND PLAIN.

87 (Mil street.airtr
ror particulars, can ai

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
sjss 750 Obapel street. December at Hartford. He gave bonds in Fire yesterday afternoon destroyed an en

away from home he told a friend that he was
coming to this oity, as his head was feeling
queer. He was traoed to New York later.
Vack ia fifty years old and had with him
$1,500 in money and several articles of jew-

elry.
'

'

A Haaardoas Trip At Niagara. ;

Niaoaba FAJJ, Sept. 29. Floating
down the Niagara river from Grass Island
and landing on the head of Goat Island is

Cornice Poles; Table Flour can be obtained.the sum of $200 for his appearance for
FOR SALE tire block in the business portion of Butte

City, Montana. A strong wind prevailed Sept. 30th to Oct. 4th.trial. .Stair, Shelf and FloorCM SMALL CASH PAYMENTS. and Bam. eentrallv looated: nrlos
during the fire and for a time it was feared aVictims of Las Friday's Wreck.Oilcloths, Art Squares,term. easy. N. B Do not forgetTwo family house, 10 rooms, city water and aImenta,

lowsni
Also

Bouse

i disastrous conflagration coma not tie preCabtajosabib, N. Y., Sept. 29. Tbe reseveral low pnoea noose, ana ion oa
laonnented street,'ita sewer, en rranaun vented. Tbe loss is about si,uuu,uuu.Rugs, etc., etc., at prices mains of Wm. H. Manning of Marquette,r wooster, the Perfection PuddingMieh.. who was killed in the accident on thethat surorise the mosA fsw of th. 11neat building sites In the city, on

Prospect street snd Bighland Park and WinchesterBlock house, 19 rooms, modera Improvements, l

Bradley strsst, between Orsngs and State, , , Preoaration. It is deli- -
considered every hazardous undertaking,
and no practical nse, yet it has been accom-

plished. This summer Jooo Walker and one
Darrv ware oarried over the Horseshoe falls,

New York Central road on Friday nisht,

Four young mill operatives living near
Pontoosuo Lake, near Pittsfield, Mass., were

rowing on the lake yesterday when their boat
nvertnrned. Alfred Ford, aged 24. and Firon

avenu. and.th. adjoining streets. BeMUful. I . , Wsjll,

We will show them with pleasure, even if
yon are not ready to purchase.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
were sent to Albany The body ofbaaitnruiaua witntnoeay warning distance 01 sue pargiiii UUVCI9, lvCtfC ICottage home, 8 rooms, on Fair Harm Heights, toe nf the alt.' A new horse railroad la Rev. Prentiss DeVere waa Bhinrjed to Davwtll be sola at . uwrgwn. ana certain to no nuns a an sariy oar,

MONDAY'S PROGRAMME
. . OF AMUSEMENTS :

' The Artist Scout and his Wild West Show
at 10:45, rain or shine.
' Day Fireworks. '

Eenti, king of the high wire.
" Prof. Parker's dog performance.

Exciting ball gams at 2:15.
. Mdsio by LitUehale's American band.

Seats Should Be Secured In the
Grand Stand at 10:30.

ssoit

a point to call. . ton. The remains of Porter Franklin will be nhammne. acred . 23. were drowned. 4 The

!

cious.
ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

hudi to tneir immediate vicinity. Appiy toM (0o lot, within wight minutes' walk of poet-offlu-e.

ISO per loot. , . J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Bu buried The injured are doing,' 773 Chapel Street.house sor. Mensfleld and DIvMoa strescatSM other two were saved by a boat from shore.
Katherine Frasier, twenty-eigh- t years old,well. i ."':

family houteimd bare on maw street, witn

when It waa supposed they were trying to
reach the island, but their fate did not pre-
vent Atohony Walker, a well known river
pilot, from attempting the trip this - after-
noon. Taking an old aeow he rawed over to
Grass Island, and, amid much exoitemeat,
made the trip successfully.. ' Good luok, more
than good management, landed him on the
island.

, wl b. sold at a bargain.3 ' FOR RENT. f Saturday two thieves robbed Egglestone,- Large brick houae, No. 1S6 Meadow street,'

ORAMPTPN & HEATON,

,': 94 CHAPEL STBKBT. '

Below the Bridge,

Millett and Bromwell, contractors of Chicago
a domestic in the employ of David P. Lnd-lngt- on

of West Springfield, Mass.,obmmitted
suioide Saturday night by deliberately walk-

ing into the river and drowning. The body

u containing fourteen rooms witn au mgows.HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
sjfclBeadlerlalUlag, a H, STREET & CO,MLlmprovementa, from Oct. 1st. EnquireL. H-- VBOOT' a STABLES. of $2,870. There is no clue to their where

about.MM .T Meadow street,



THE BOTJDER CASE.
FAIR HATEIf NEWS.AVeBHTIi.LB PROSPBBITY. as follows: President, N. D. Forbes; vice

president, Mrs. Bobert N. Barn.es; seoretary- . . . r m , T r Tt 3 Tha
-Wdnder

and Satisfactioni
"iarlnV Xrw tlvst Triisprlt-tloi- t

L.tns.
Kvorv Dsr Kxcept Saturday.

jcV" Leae New Haven from Star-Ill'- s

j3&l&&DiKk. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The
JOHN H. 8TARIN, Captain McAUster, every
Sunday, Tuesday end Thursday. The ERA8TU8
OOENINa every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

will be your experience
when you first try Pearl-in- e.

You'll wonder at its
miraculous cleansing- -

time labor-savin- g proper-
ties. Wonder why you had

not discovered the truth before.
You'll be satisfied that all the

things you have read or
heard of Pearline are true if

pquder .you've heard bad, you'll be satis-
fied 'twas false. There'shundreds

of uses for Pearline be-

side the laundry and
house-cleanin- g for
washing dishes, china,
glassware, silver,straw
hats, felt hats, bead
trimmings, marble,
bronzes, oil painting's,

Pearline. It is harmless.

carpets ; in fact, everything in the house, from top to bot-
tom all that's washable will be far more satisfactory
because of the-liber- use of

Beware'i imitations
Peddlers

as

and some unscrupulous grocers are offering
which they claim to be Pearline, or ' the

Pearline." IT'S FALSE they are not, and
besides are dangerous. 15a Pearline is manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New York,

New Fresh Goods and

STRIPED BLACK

Handsome Patterns for Waists.

tr:-

r

W. J. Souder of Columbus, Ohio, was
found guilty of manslaughter at Hartford
Saturday, Judge Sanfoid presiding, and was
sentenced to seven years in Slate prison and
a fine of $1. Aa appeal was taken to the
Supreme conrt.

THE RUBBER TRUST.

The oapltal of the new rubber truat will be
about $30,000,000. The men connected with
It are Mr. C. O. Cooveree of the Boa ton Rub-
ber Shoe company, Mr. A. L. Cooledga of
the Para Bubber company, Mr. Evans of the
American Bubber company and Mr. Banlgan
of the Woonsooket Bubber company of
Providence.

NORFOLK'S BATTELL FOUNTAIN.

A new memorial fountain in memory of the
late Joseph Battell of New York was unveil-a- rl

veatarrlav with appropriate ceremonies.
Joseph Battell was a native of Norfolk, but
stunt the Greater part of his life in New-J'e oHis Seath in 1874.

merchant
He

presented, among otnar vaiuaoi gum,
new chapel to Yale university, known as the
Battell chapel.

A SERIES OV ATTACHMENTS.

Charles Wobschall, of Hamden, a few daya
ago received $1,800 insurance money on hi
house, which had been burned. It waa im-

mediately attaohed for a debt of $100 by
Augur luttle, the wholesale grooer. Wob-

schall paid the bill and costs and placed the
rest of the $1,000 ia the bsnk. The next dey
it wa. aoairj attaohed for 50. The bill and
oosts were also paid. Two days later Deputy
SherisT Spiegel was given a writ of attach-
ment to ulaoe on Wobsohall's bank account
for another debt to a wholesale grocer, but
the moner was gone.

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?

As is well known, ammonia is unhealth-fu- l
in food, and dries up the bread

material.
Protection, to consumers of food com-

pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER.
This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official anslyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Bkothbes, Albany, N. V

EJtxraticial.

Saturday's Stock: Market la Valrlr
Active and Irreeular and Snaar
Trust and Atchison Suow.Keaewed
Activity.

Raw York, Sept. 28.

There waa renewed activity in Sugar Trust certi-

ficates and In Atchison stock Both were
feverish and went lower, but recovered, so that the
net decline in either does not exceed a fraction. As
usual of late the news from the railroads in the
Northwest waa conflicting. Fact is the innumera
ble and conflicting reports have so bewildered the
public that it is no longer capable of Judging as to
the probable effect of a given action by any of the
roads.

The bank statement indicated that the drain of
currency to the interior has already begun to sub
side, and as grain Is going out freely and Londen
was again buying stocks here to day and bonds are
more largely offered to the treasury. It would seem
that the money scare is practically over. Many of
the more aotlve stocks are absolutely unchanged
this evening. Seme are up; as many down; bat
the changes either way average net mere than H
per cent.

Bales at the Board amounted to 102,047 shares,
against 397,118 yesterday and 18,908 on Thursday.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SUB ANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Id Atk.a
Atoaiaon, Topeka. Sanla Fe 84?fi 86)4
Am. Cotton Seed Oil M 49)4
Alton & Terr. Banle 45 47)
Alton & Terre Bauto Pf d 120 125
DnrtinSLdn s Uuincy luSiK
BanadaBoutnern M M
Canadian raciaa. m 9)4
Central Paolfio S&& 8M
Chicago Alton 1S8 130
O.C.U.ast. Li 74 74Wj
C. C. C. & St. L.. pfd... 100 100)4
Ohio. & K. Illinois 43 .

Ohio. & E. Illinois pfd 98 luu
Stwsapease Ohio Sii 85
Chesapeake Ohio. 1st Ffd 05V2 66)4
Ohesapeak Ohio 2d Ffd 41M
Onto.. Dl. Louis 4 Fitts 15 17
Ohio.. St. Lout. Pitts Pfd 37)4 80
Chicago Qaa Trusts 5894
Commons & Hockina: Valley 18 ie
Del. Lack. A Western . U; 147
Del. A Hudson Canal. 1S34J 154
Denver and Rio Qrande 18W
Denver and Uio (irande Pfd S24 52)4
Hast Tean.. Va A Ga 10
Seat Tenn.. Va. & Ua. 1st. Pfd 75 75)4
Bast Tenn., Va. A Ga 2d Pfd S3W
Krle ..80 80)4
Rrle Seconds 104U 105
Krle & Western . 20)4
Brie and Western pretarred.. .. 04J4 eo
Express American ..117 118

Adams .160 151
United States .. 88
Wells. Fargo ..140

Houston and Texas . lhi
Illinois Central -- 110
Kauaas A Texas .. WW
Lake Bbcre ..106W
Lead Trusts .. 3)1
Louisville A NaahTlll. .. 7M
Maryland Coal .. 12
Mleniaaa uentrai . w
Mil.. L. Shore A Western... .. a
Mil.. L. Shore A W. pfd . 1151
Mian. A Bt.Louis .. 4)
Minn. A Bt. Loulspfd .. a
Mlaacun true 75K
Mobile A Ohio .. 14
Nashville A Onatianooaa . 98
M.w Central Coal .. 8
Mew JarmvUentral . 128M
Sew York Central ..108K
Sew nora A New Ens 4
K. Y. Busq. A West ..
N. Y. Busq. A West, pfd . 8W,
ft. Y..U. A St. Louis .. 179

B. Y..O. A St. Loulspfd..... .. eo
Y.. N. H. A Hartford.... ,.!I47

orfoik A Weuteru .. 18
Norfolk A West, pfd - 7
northern Paolfio 32
Morlhera Facldcpfd . 74W
Sotttiwe.c . 118H
STortnwest pfd 1.1
Oil GerMBoaiaa .. SO
Oiaau S6
Omaha pfd , 100
Ontario and Western . 1

Oregon Navigation .101
Oregon Transooutinentai.... .. 824Pacific Hail . 38)4
Peoria. D.aad Evansvllie ao
FaUnaa Oar Co 1844
Ha.tiiua
Blohmoad West Point .. .. ?8
Blcnmond A W. 1'. pfd SI
Bock Island ... 102
San Franoisco S7
Saa Francisco pfd 6094
Saa Francisco 1st pfd 110)8. Paul .... 7S)4St. Paul pfd 116)4
81. Fsnl and H ,....U581. Paul A Dulutb 80
Bl Paul A Dulutu.pfd 82
Sugar Trusts .... 90
Xexat Pad do
Onion Paclilc
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union Tel
Wheeling A Lake Erie

Total sales 101,919.
Th following were the quotation for United

States bonds at the call ..

m,'Slreg lB94iO0)4to, 1S07, ecsp
Oarrenoy 8s, '95
Currency 8s, '88 :o Z
Currency 8s, '97 1S8

Oarrency 8s, '98 J2
0arr.no? 8s. '99. 129

IMaaca Ovaisi una. rrovtstoa Market
The following (haws the closing quotations at 1

P. M. In Obleago, a compared with th same on
th two previous days:

dosing quotations regular Board, Beported ever
Private wires to BmrHsu, A Sokahton, banker and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Havea. Conn.

Sept. K;. Sept. 26. Sept. 27.

(Sept... 8m
uct.... 81M

Wheat. Dec... 84J.
May... 87 SSfi
Year.. 82J 81S
Sept.. S2X 31K
Oct..., 82 31 X

Coin. Nov... tilt siii 81W
Dec... 3l4 m
May... &m SIB
Sept... 1 19H
Oct.... ml 19H 1WOat. - N07.. 19
Deo . 20
May....
Sept.... 11.05 11.05

Pork. Oct 11.05 11.06 11.25
Jan 9.37 9.35 .7H
Year..., 9.20 9.20

Sept... C10
Oct.. .. 0.10 6.02K
Nov.... 6.95 S.97H

Lard. Deo....,
Year... B.90 8.78X
Jan...., 5.90 6.92H
Feb....

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
INSURANCE AGENTS, y

102 ORANGE STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

First-Ola-ss Companies.
LIBERAL TERMS.

d Business Solicited.

A Big Union meetlnc tn Behalf of the
Conatllntlonal Amendment An Ear-
nest and Convincing; Address by Bev.
Mr. GrlfflnK or Merlden Other Ad-
dressee and Hulc Religion Service
tn th Churchee.
A larg congregation assembled in the First

Congregational ohurch yesterday at 8 p. m.,
th nnlon service being conducted under the
auspices of the local churohes and the W. U.
T.U. in behalf of the proposed constitutional
amendment. Seated in the pulpit were Bev.
Dr. Bordett Hart, Bev. A. H. Goodenougb,
Bev. Mr. Phillip and also Bev. D.M.Griffing
of Merlden. Mrs. William S. Green, presi-
dent of the W.O.T.U.. oonduoted the prelim
inary exercises. A quartette consisting or
Frank Tompkins, Howard Baldwin. Mrs. T.
B. Lawrence and Misa Palmer sant( "Are you
working in the garden of the Lord?" Mrs,
Green then read from scripture and prayer
was offered bv Mrs. 11. a. Thompson. J. r.
Merrow sang the solo "So Near to the
Kingdom."

Bev. Dr. Hart in welcoming the audience
said: "I bid you welcome, people of every
kind of thought, of every relation to each
other in ohurch and in aosiety, because this
temperance cause is the cause of
the people. Thia amendment is to be decid
ed by votes, but back of the voters is tne
sentiment of the people, tne prayers ot many
goodly women and the evmpatny ot (jurist
himself. Never before la the history of onr
good old State waa there such an opportunity
to act for the good of the people and the
glory of the State aa there i at this time. It
is an insult upon the people of Conneoticnt
to say tbat tne time naa not come tor tms
thing. Connecticut always stands by the
law, and we deny the charge that she cannot
stand by this amendment tor tne good oi ner
oltlzens. We say tbat snon a law can do en
forced. My only duty y is to introduoe
a man who haa great zeal in this work, the
Kev. Mr. urimng or Merlden.

Mr. Griffing epoke for nearly an hour with
great earnestness and strong argumentation,
and during his discourse, eaid:

"The Question of questions in this latter
part of the nineteenth century is the liquor
question. Aa our brother has said, we come
together on a n basis. It matters
not what our political preferences are; we
can vote together for the amendment withont
injuring our 'party ties."

"We have heard muoh said of the Mormon
question, of oivil servioe reform, the labor
question and the silver questions. We can
say that; all of these do not stand
for a moment along with this liquor
question, whloh is a universal question, af-

fecting the whole oonntry. We are com-

pelled to confront thia question, this giant
evil. The people of Connecticut know of the
monBtrousness of this evil. It is not pnblio
sentiment that we lack so much as pnblio
courage. It has been compared many times
with the slave traffic. The abrogation of the
slave traffic was the greatest duty that this
country ever performed, bnt this question
did not begin to compare with the drink
traffio, as there is very muoh more money at
the baok of the latter. This servitude to the
appetite is far more terrible than slavery.
In the bondage of slavery there was no bond-
age that fettered the soul, bat in this rum
traffie the eoul is indeed in bonds."

"There are in this oountry 200,000 saloons.
In New York oity, it is said, there are 12,000
open and legalized saloons. If these saloons
were placed in a row and twenty feet apart
they would reach 37V miles. There are
9,000 saloons in Massachusetts. We drink
up the aggregate wealth of our country every
twenty-fiv- e years, or $2,000,000,000 every
year. While we spend $1 for our schools we
spend 920 for rum, and $160 for rum for
every dollar we spend for the gospel; and
where we spend $1 for the heathen we spend
$350 for ram There are 700,000 drunkards
in thia country, and 70,000 are going down to
drunkards' graves every year. The saloon
oonld not exist but for the home."

If this monster is not driven away before
the close of this century I fear that it will be
the overthrow of the country. I would vote
for the amendment even if liquor waa to be
abolished aa a medicine, beoause where it
serves one it kills a hundred men. I get rad-
ical and would like to see it entirely ban-
ished. 1 have wished some time that the
making of it might become one of the lost
arts. The aoiences and the arts woold get
along very well without spirits, and if we
should lose some of them it would be better
than that we ahould lose so many of our
young men.

Since our government austains and upholds
this traffio by law, I muat oppose this evil.
I would just as soon sell liquor as to vote for
it. Some have said that we should have as
good liquors as were made in the old times.
But they became intoxicated in those days.
Pure liquors will kill men just the same.
Some one has said of local option that at first
it waa too local and at the last
it waa too optional. And that la just so.
Local option has been tried and found to be
a failure. ...This constitutional amendment, if
huw.vu, W -- UU. uf UtOITUlin, HflU tUVU It
will be more difficult to smuggle liquors from
one town to another. The time must come
when we will have a national prohibition
amendment. The failure of the amendment
in Bhode Island was due to the faot that it
waa nearly surrounded by Massachusetts and
Connecticut, and the liquor was smuggled
into the little State. Prohibition does pro-
hibit."

I have been told that Mr. Tomlinson, of
Kansas haa been in your midst. Now, they
say ha has been hired by the liquor men to
run down the amendment and to show that it
haa been a failure in Kansas."

Mr. Griffing then read a letter from the
Governor of Kansas and from the State Jour-
nal denying the assertion and adding that if
the amendment were to be resubmitted it
would be carried by 70,000 majority.

In oloslng, Mr. GrlfBng said that he had
more fears from the lethargy of the people
on the amendment issue than all the powers
of darkness. If all aroused themselves the
amendment oonld be carried.

Kev. Mr. Phillips of the Feiry street chnroh
followed with seme brief remarks and an-
nounced that a collection would be taken and
that after deduoting the expense of the
meeting the residue would be turned over to
C. E. Hart of the amendment committee. Dr.
Jones sang the solo "Somebody's Boy" and
the benediotion was then pronounoed.

At the Grand avenue Bap.tlat cburoh Bev.
Mr. Goodspeed of the university preached
morning and evening, the pastor, Bev. E. C.
Sage, filling the pulpit of the Baptist ohurch
at South Norwalk. Ths chnroh has appoint-
ed J. P. Merrow, O. J. Hull, Mrs. Emma
Poronto, Mrs. John Saatry and Miss Fannie
Beebe delegate to the New Haven Baptist
association that meets in Branford on Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Bev. A. H. Goodenongh, of the East Pearl
atreet M. E. ohurch, exohanged with Bev. A.
J. Smith of the Four Corners church in the
morning. At the evening servioe Mr. Goode-
nongh preached his third disoonrse on "The
Pulpit and Pew," his theme being "Useful-
ness vs. Useleesness."

Mrs. Derby, who resides at the corner of
Clay and Shelter streets, died yesterday morn-n- g

after aa illness of four months. She
leavee a husband and a son, Frank Burdick,
about 18 years of age.

STATE COKHESPOlfDKNOB.
Southlnsrlon.

Sept. 29. The Kepublicau caucus will be
held at Town hall, Tuesday evening, at 7:30
o'olook.

Saturday's ball game was a victory for
Southiagton, 14 to 1.

The Y. M. A. 0. A. now owns a building
worth $500 and has $100 in cash on hand.

The annual report of the seleotmen will
how that the town's finance during the past

year have been satisfactorily handled, and
that the excess of liabilities over available
asseta is $1,285.80, while last year the assets
exceeded the liabilities by $3,016.63. This
shrinkage in assets is mostly due to loss of
income from loss of lieense, whloh last year
was 3,v3 00. out tne tax nut Das been re
duced by $200,000 and tha tfx rate put down
from 10 mills to 12 l-- a mills.

nioatoweae.
THli D0O XXOITEIUENT FOLLOWED BY A NEW

XCITEMZHT THB YELLOW HAMMERS THE
LITXBARTCLUB.

Sept. 29. The recent excitement inoident
to tne vigorous enforcement of the laws made
and provided for those who presume to har
bor unlicensed dogs having blown over,
spirit of lawfulness he, been aroused, and

citizens are talking about cer-
tain lawlessness in other direetions. It ap
pears that certain persons have, tn years
past, ereoted, plaoed or oaused to be plaoed,
certain buildings either wholly or In part on
the pnblio highways. These buildings are
obstructions, and, if permitted to remain,
there is ao reason why every citizen of the
town may not use the highways in like man-
ner and thus have the land, whloh is now oc
cupied by barns, shops and the like, for cul
tivation.

While on the aubject of dog laws we are
reminded of a case which has come' to light
wherein some persons caused the prosecu
tion of a neighbor who had paid his own dog
tsx but who unfortunately had in bis posses
sion a dog whloh he was boarding. This dog
belonged to a party in Massachusetts and
wa not licensed in Connecticut. Muoh may
be said against the dog law, perhaps, but lit
tle for it, but probably better and purer laws
than this have in some cries been unjustly
enforced.

Yellow hammers, that species of wood
pecker whloh is considered good game, are
no being slaughtered by the gunners. They
have been very plentiful but their nnmbera
are fast thlning out.

It has been aotloed tbat hawks are more
plentiful than in former years. One
of oar local sportsmen says that he shoots
about fifty of them every year, and now
hardly a day passes but several are bagged
by himself and son.

The literary oiud at nortn mil met at the
residence of Mrs. Henry Pardee last Friday
yelng and in eleotion of offlwrs ooonrred

F.1.0CVT10K.
WYNN WARD will receive pupils forMISS instruction in

Eloentlon and Voice Culture,
At her residence, 130 Howe street, after October
1st. 5

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM. No classes. Eacn pupilSOCRAT1C separately. More progress Is made

by this method in three months than by the old
routine in a jbm.

Day and Evening sessions.
THEOBY DEPARTMENT.

urofth.mAtin. Dnmrnir. Brjellin&r. Penmanship,
Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.

PRACTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Fully equipped with best facilities for Banking,

Shipping, Correspondence, wholesale ana uetau
Business. Notes. Drafts, Checks. Bills of Exchange
and all forms of Mercantile Paper negotiated.
There are Postofflc. Emporium, Bulletin of the
Produce and Exchange markets; everything to
help the learner.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPABTMT.

Best typewriting machines and efficient corps of
instructors. No charge for situations procured.
Tklaorannin. HMUrtDl.nt all CODQDlet.. Penman--

enit oeparwnent oebt io utouwiuu,. w .uui.e
last year, half of whom were ladies. Life scholar,
ship $25. Success guaranteed.

Call or send for circular. Visitors welcome.
open evenings.

816 Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church st.

FRANK H. OSBORN,
Pupil of William Shakespeare,

VOICE AND PIANO.
No 164 St. John Street.

Resumes lessons Sept. 10. slOlm

THE FAUNTLEROY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY.

IV TIS8 LEIGHTON will open a Kindergarten and
IVI Prlmnrw flnhnol In tha VfiRttfT of the Church

of the Messiah, Orange street, near Elm, Wednes
day, September ror circulars or oioer inior
mauon can upon or nuureou

s9 tf 154 Grove street. New Haven. Conn.

1STAil W H-.a."7"3SJ3-
Nr

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
83 Chnrcli Street.

MR. and MRS. E. A. PARSONS 1Q
MR. p. M. SMITH VOICE

omci oy
The Connecticut Entertainment B

rean. s7 9m

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
IRiimManm to the Misses Edwardsl

Will Reopen their English and French
apasy caitfwj.a

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
On THURSDAY, SEPT, 19th.

Circulars can be obtained on application at
B21m 67 ELM STREET.

Miss S. F. M. CRITTENDEN'S
Shorthand 1 Typewriting School,

For Vnnnsr ftnntlemen and Ladles.
Clark Building, 8 7 Church at.. Boom 6

NOW OPEN, but pupils maySCHOOL at any time. Most select school of
the kind in the State. Make application, at once
for both day and evening session. Bookkeeping,
Spelling, Mathematics and Grammar. Pupils tho-
roughly taught and fitted for any position in a short
time. Morning, Afternoon and Evening Sessions.
Special attention given evening school. Call or
send for circular.

Stenography work and Typewriter copyine of ev
ery description ; the finest work and the lowest
terms in the city. All kinds of stenographers' and
typewriters' supplies for sale. Special attention
given to mail orders. My prices are 'way below all
otners aeaung in stenograpners-

- ana (ypewriiens
supplies in tne state; wnoiesaie ana retail.

87 Ohurch street. Room 6, up two flights.
juiss B. v. m. UBirnsBuin,

817 Proprietor and Principal.

Till Yale Bubs Colke
CIOTTOOT. year beeins Monday. September 3d.n Thia institution offers the best inducements to
all who want to prepare for commercial life as
bankers, brokers, wholesale, commission or general
business. Terms moderate ; facilities first class ; a
competent corps of experienced instructors. For
further particulars call or send for catalogue.
au27 lm R. O. LOVERIDQE, 87 Insurance Bdg.

French. Music and Cierman.
(North) lady teacher, who has residedGERMAN in Paris and is an excellent music

taiher. wants to eive lessons in French. German
and Music (Frenoh and German methods.) Address

886 7tt 80 Pierpont street,

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Churcn Organ.w aeia. S. "Wlioolor,at the First Baptist church. NewORGANIST pupil at the CONSERVATORY,
LIEPZIG, GERMANY, and of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminster Abbey, London, will give instruc
tion on the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st

auzaiy lia muwe btkeex
DANCING SCHOOL.

OF MUSIO HALL. Classes will meetTEMPLE Friday and Saturday. The Saturd-

ay-morning class will organize September 38th
at 10 o'clock. Wednesday afternoon and evening
class October Sd. Circulars at book and music
stores. A. M. LOOMIS,

sMtf P. O. Bex 1.129.

I
sjoM V-e- -

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church Street
The most successful Business Colleee in New En.

gland. Fifty-fiv- e full graduates last May,' including
Z3 laaies, witn an actenaance oi nearly in ail
Drancnes.

Shorthand and Typewriting;.Increased facilities in all departments.
Fall session begins MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 9th.

.... Make early application .for .both day and. eveningT.. 11,111 I ! 1

H. A. Lovkland, Prin. F. H. BniGHaH, Sec'y.au2I tf

Housatonic Valley Institute,
CORNWALL, Cons.

.rfenav Boarding School for Young Ladies.
I ma Healthful location, beautiful scenery; fine
JailLbuildtnes. well heated bv furnaces Surierior
advantages in every department; an efficient and
experienced faculty. ecnooi year opens eeptem- -

ber 17, 1889. Send for circular,
RIBS. C. B. OCIOU,aul 2mos Principal.

SCHOOL FOR. BOYS.mr. flll.RIS.r I lHE Fall Term be&ins Honda., flantamtotr O.
JL For information please call (after Sept. S) at
ui. DviHiui mvuia, am, i, ana 10 insurance luiia- -

au8 eodti

WEST END INSTITUTE.
Mrs. Caly 's School for onng La

dies. Misses and Children
TSTILL begin its 20th year Thursday. 8eDt. 19th.

VV Kindergarten, Primary, Preparatory and
Academic departments. Instruction thorough;
teachers, college graduates. French and German
taught by native t eachers. Charcoal Drawing and
Penmanship included in the regular tuition. Private
classes in Crayon Drawing, China, Oil and Water
Color Painting, and French for those who are not
members of the school. During October Miss F. B.
Callaway will give a course of lectures and instruc-
tion in tne art of Letter Writing, to which ladies
uui. uuuuwwi wilii me acnooi may ue aamittea. A
Cooking class will be formed in November, to con.
tiuue through the year. Mrs. Cady would respect-
fully call the attention of the rjarenta of New Ha
ven who have daughters to educate to )he Buperior
advantages which this long established school af-
fords ; commencing with the Kindergarten and
completing a thorough course of study, or prepar-
ing for College, under a full corps of teachers of the

MISS BARTLETT'S
HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOTTNfl f.A

viiuti, 33 wail street. Will open Sept. lUth. Home
joro. aorougn preparation ror (jouege. Jnter- -
mBQiate nepartmeot and Kinder?artAii. ju26 60

Ladies will find the Kid
Shoes we are selling at
552.50 are very nice and
fine.

Never have we offered
as good a snoe at the
price.

we snow tnem in a
variety of styles.

ffl. Bristol & Sons,

854 Chapel Street.

J. W. BOUGHT, 1207 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.
uirsesr. manatacttuers in tneworld. Send for book of Designs.w DDE Artistic Wood Floors.

THIN AND THICK.

For Parlors, Ubrarlea,
Dining Rooms. Halla, CARPETStores, Oificos, ao. Also

Borders for Rugs.
BRANCH-2- 3d St under nth Ave. Hotel. N.T.

Su30eod3m

and treasurer, airs, cawiu m. xaun.
club will hold ite next meeting at Mrs. Turn-

er's on the evening of Ootober 11. A spread,
In which that proverbial viand of Boston,
also of Beantown will be conspicuous, u
talked of. '

rortla Haven.
Sept. 28. The annual meeting of the Vet-

eran Soldiers association which waa called
for Wednesday evening of this week Is ad-

journed until next week Ootober 2.
8. F. Llnsley is building a dwelling

at North Hill on land owned by Mrs. F. A.
Austin of Fair Haven.

Miss Martha Diokerman of Soranton
Penn., haa been in town thia week on a vialt
to former friends and relatives. Miss Dick-
erman is the youngest daughter of Jason
Diokerman who formerly owned the place
now occupied by Mr. Benediot.

The board of registration is in session ,

Memorial hall last opportunity
.a ha w&m VAf tMa fall.

The town clerk recently reoeived a deed
for record from a party In. Santa Fe, New
Mexico. It waa for several building lots on
the plains.

A party of Gypsies passed through the
oenter of the town yesterday. A young girl
riding one horse and leading two others wsa
the center of attraction.

General State Haw.
THE NEW LONDON OWN CLUB'S

Tournament last Friday waa a fine suc-

cess. The events were well contested and
well attended.

FOR EUROFE.

Artist B. S. Hill of Bridgeport will sail for

Europe next Saturday on the steamship Elbe
to be gone for three years.

RETIRES.

Henry Warren, aged 81, who has long car-

ried papers between New Haven and Anso-ni-a,

will retire soon from active business.
his 96th.

Tertius Dl Potter of Plymouth celebrated
his ninety-sixt- h birthday on Wednesday last,
with a large olrole of his relatives and
friends.

A GOOD TIKE.
Hon. E. G. Burnham, Judge A. B. Beers,

Frank Armstrong and party, after having
visited points of interest in London are now
sight-seei- in Brussells. All of the party
are in excellent health.

AN ESTEEMED KAN.

Deaeon Herman Lane,an esteemed Bridge-
port citizen, died Friday, aged sixty. He
was for twenty years a deacon at the Park
street church, and for years assisted at the
Sunday meetings at the jail.
A GIFT BT BARNUU TO ENLASOE SEASIDE

PARK.

Hon. P. T. Barnum exeouted a deed con-

taining between two and three aores of valu-
able land y, which will greatly benefit
and beautify our city. It is the flat-iron- ed

shaped park extending from the south front
of "Marina" to the Seaside Park. It has
been conveyed for the exclusive use of all
lot owners fronting it on either side so long
as they maintain it as a neat and handsome
park. He has deeded it to the city of Bridge-
port in trust as an annex to the Seaside
park, to become the absolute property of the
city whenever eaid lot owners shall neglect
to keep it in fine order. Bridgeport Stand-
ard.

FUNERAL IN MESIDIN.
Bev. Mr. Markwick of New Haven, who

married Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Browa, assisted
Bev. Mr. Prince at the funeral of Mrs. Brown
Friday. The' pallbearers were W. J. Klrt-lan- d,

W. H. Stannis, George M. Clark and J.
L. Rutherford. - The floral tributes were
quite numerous, among them beiDg designs
of flowers from Mrs. Hsrmount and Uibs
Loomis of New Haven, Mrs. Spear of n,

Mrs. Charles Hull, Mrs. S. A. Bill-

ings. Mrs. A. H. Jones. Mrs. Kingsley, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Yoang. This Is Mr. Brown's
second affllotion thia season, the first being
the death of his father by aooident at Sun
derland, Mass., July 2. Merldea Journal.

Just Received.
Silk brooades and figured satins in new

patterns for fanoy work. Upholstery de-

partment.
m w f Wit. Neelt & Co.

All ror 8c.
One large wash boiler, one dust pan, one

copper-botto- tea kettle, one two-qua- rt pail,
one two-qua- dipper; the lot for 98o.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

China Deeorated Chocolate Juc.
Wo have just opened an elegant line of

decorated jugs in Haviland's latest ahape;
price 98o.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Rlohalr Crush Pluah. -
24 inohes wide, for $1 per yard. Upholatery
department. Wn. Neelt & Co.

A.ne. to iuotnara.JSi j. Wlnlow' Soothing Syrup for ohll
drer teething is the prescription of one of
tat- - beat female muses and physicians in tue
United States, and baa been used for forty
years with never failing sucoess by millions
af mothers for their children. During ths
Frocess of teething its valueis incalculable,

the ohild from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
Wind colic. By giving health to the child It
r tne motner. raoe aoc a bottle.

aflrowfAwly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Hub, she clung to Castorla,
Whoa eh. had Children, she gave tbem Caatorla,

POLITICAE..
Orange.

The Republicans of the town of Orasire are re
quested to meet at the Town hall In Orange, Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 2d, 1889. at 8 o'clock, to nomi
nate town officers and transact any other business
proper to come before saia meeting, ret order.

Town Committee.

There will be a preliminary meeting- - of the Re-

publicans of the first voting district of the town of
u range at wadswortn's hall, Monday nveulng.Sept.

u, low, at o o ciock. rer oraer.
Town Committ.s.

North" Haven.
The Republicans of Norlh Haven will meet in

the court room in Memorial hall on Friday evening,Oct. 4, 1889, at 8 o'clock, to nominate a town ticket
ana appoint a cnairman oi cne town committee.

Per Older. Town Committcb.

Hamden.
The ReDublican. nf Hamden will meet at the

Town hall on Tuesday, October 1, 1880. at 8 o'clock
p. m., to nominate town omoers ana transact any
uiuur proper Dusineas. rer oraer

Town Committx.

Lactated
Food

Endorsed by
10,000 Physicians

As a perfect food for invalids, In
dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache,
diarrhoea, foeble digestion and all
wasting diseases, and for Infants
deprived of mother's milk, or when
weaning. -

Tho Favorite Food
in Hospitals.

Hahnemann Hospital.
New York City."We have been using Lactated Food for sev-

eral months past In cases of dyspepsia, after
opcntuwH, nna Willi cniiuren, ana m all
It has answered admirably. We would gladlyrecommend it as a food easily digested, nutri
tious, ana not disagreeable to tne patient."F. S. Fulton, M. P., Houso Burgeon.

New York Infant Asylum.
Mt. Vernon, N. V.

"We are using your Lactated Food in our
Infant asylum whenever we require the use of
artilicial food, and find it superior to any which
we havo ever used. Being pleasant to the taste.
It is specially adapted to children. We have in
our branch Institution over 260 children."

Mrs. L. M. Bates, -
Chairman of Mt Vernon Branch.

The Most Palatable,
Nutritious, and

Digestible Food.
The Best and Most Economical Food.

ISO Meals for an Infant for SI.OO
Easily prepared. At Druggists 25cts.,50cts.,fl.

-- A valuable pamphlet on The Nutrition ol
Infants and Invalids," free on application.
WELLS, RICHARDSON Jt CO., BURLINQTQN,VT.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE PISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams, Shell Clams.
OYSTERSOPENEDTO ORDER--

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

Kockaways and Natives.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
303 STATU! avm

Telephone call (07.

Am laUrastlac ann Pretty Bnbnrb of
New Haven American indaatrr ana
Invention Bxpartatlons t Kuro-m- s

Oanntrl.
Aogeryille continue to proiper. At on

time about a year ago om fear were en

tertained that it eblef Industry tn mann-(aotnro-

augur would be discontinued.

oonqnnt apon th death of me late wm.
A. Itoi, of thl olty, who tor o many year
oondaoted the Dnilnea. Through the en

terprise of one of onr Now Haven towmmen
Mr. Horace P. Share and others a new com-na- n

wa formed Known a the Hamden

Manufacturing company, and the baiinai
continued, and, deplt the faot that compe-

tition la the bnilnea It more pretalng by far
tn the atodera days than years ago, the
establishment holds its own and Is main-

taining It old prestige. A aotabl portion
of the good manufactured by thl concern
1 marketed in European countries, owing
to their high ezoellenoe and nperiority and
defy foreign competition. Amerioan ateel
Is nsed almost exolaslTely In the manatee
tors of their goods. There are from forty to

ftfty mea employed. Many of them hay
been Identified with the faotory for many
years, some for twenty-fiv- e or thirty years,
and many have by steady employment, and
industry and foreightedne become., the
owner of pretty and comfortable homes,
whloh form quite a village. They are thor-

oughly reapeoted men and excellent citizens.
Their homes are adorned by flowers and
vines and have nloe lawns and gardens and
make a pretty feature of th fine landscape
presented in that section.

If r. Jared Benham 1 seoretary and treas-
urer of the concern and has been superin-
tendent for about thirty years. He is very
highly esteemed. The faotory Is a sourca of
mnoh prosperity to the town of Hamden,
and bids fair to continue so for many years
to some. The faotory and it bneineaa have
now had over nail a century 01 existence,
One factor whloh ausnrs well for it con
tinued permanenoy is th possession by the
company of valuable patented maohinery
whloh promotes the snooes of the works in
the faoe of (harp competition. The motive
power of the establishment 1 furnished by
Mill Klver, to wnion tn snops are conugu'
on.

Superior Court to Open w.

The October term of the Superior court,
orlmlnal aide, will open afternoon.
All the prisoners will be pnt to plea. The
trial of John J. Clerkln, of the
board of seleotmen, who Is oharged with de

frauding the town of New Haven, will be
oommanoed Wednesday morning.

TILL, A MYSTERY.
Dr. TVhtC Find Mark of Heavy

Blow On th Dean Bay' Head.
Last Friday morning the twelve year old

son of Gadfield Hilderbrand, of Seymour,
waa found dead under an apple tree. Med

leal Examiner White of this city went to

Seymour Saturday afternoon to make an In-

vestigation of the case. He found the
marks of heavy blows upon ths boy's head
and ehest. How he reoeived the blows is
still a mystery.

Tb San Fata or llttl Willi Carney.
Willi Carney, a boy about thirteen year

of g., son of Edward F. Carney of 23
Humphrey street, wa run over and crushed
to death by an ice wagon near the Whltney- -
vlll loe house about 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. Young Carney wa sitting upon
th seat of th wagon when the horse gave
a sudden start, throwing mm oa directly
under the wheels. Dr. Gilbert was summon'
ed, bat the injuries were fatal and the boy
died at ll o'clock.

Assault With Intent to Kill.
John Denotl, a Faotory atreet Italian, wa

entenced to four month in jail and $29.07
fin and coat by Judga Thompson in the
City eourt on Saturday. Th oharge against
Dsnotl wa aaaault with Intent to kill Joseph
Frank, a fellow countryman. Ex- Judge

defended Denoti. Denotl appealed
hi oaa to the Ootober term of the Court of
Common Flea under $t00. He failed to get
bond and went to Jail.

A Crown Street Firm airing Bait.
Attorney Walter Fond has brought suit for

Corey, Moor At Co., bras workera oa Crown
atreet, agalnat O. P. fiobart of Sonthlngtoa
for marohandl alleged to have been for- -

nisheed some property in the possession of
Pack & Ives, Ixng wharf junk and rag
dealer to the amount of $50, to secure the
bill. The case is returnable October 13 be-

fore Justioe Gallagher.

Female Pedestrian.
Arrangements are being made for a female

pedestrian matoh at the Polo rink the com-

ing week. Peter Oolden Is managing the
affair. The eatrle are Madame Tobias, who
has haa a record of 375 miles in 143 hour,
and 273 in 73 hours; Nora Evans, Bella Kil-br- y,

Frankis Flamming, Alloe Robinson,
Clara Bell, Alloa Mowbary, Sara Ann Elson,
Maggie Harvey and Maud Densmore. Chief
Bollman ia in doubt whether or not he wilt

grant a license for the affair, but a yet no

application ha been made.

TatB HACK ENDED.
Hecalmam Finish Flrat With a Lead

of About night mile on Ouerrero
Th atec.Ipl.
The six-ds- y walking maloh at the Polo

rink ended last evening. There was a large
attendance during the evening the rink, be-

ing crowded. The raoe ended at 11:30 o'olook
when the score waa:

Mile.
Hegelmaa., . 883
Ouerrero. . . . 154 a
Smith . 147 10
Conno-- s. ... . 813 17
Boran . 840 17
Sherlock... . 820 S
Dean . 81 7
Elson . 876 10

After the result wa announced collection
wer taken up for Dean, Sherlock and Elson.
Dean realized 8.86, Elson $8.60 and Sher-
lock $12.60.

The receipts of th week amounted to
$1,500. The pedestrians' share of this was
divided as follows:

Hegelmaa $382, Guerrero $176.25, Smith
$106.75, Connors $84.60 and Horan $66.40.

Funeral of Drain.
The funeral of John B. Draine,

of the Graya, took place Saturday after-
noon at hi lata residenoe, 80 Dickerman
atreet. The house was filled with friends
and relatives of the deceased. The Veteran
and aotlve Grays attended in a body. There
was a large number of floral tributes, so
many that the casket was almost covered
with them. That from the Grays was very
beautiful. It was a scroll, resting oa an
easel, at the top of whloh was lettered "Last
Roll Call," and at the bottom waa the word
"Grays." The bearer were from the Gray
and ware: Lieutenant Colonel Lee, Captaina
Brown and Bound and Lieutenant Bates
and Howarth.

GBANDAKIHY GOSSIP.
Funeral Yesterday ar th Lai Joseph
I, Boa Satarday Right's Entertain- -
mnt.
Admiral Foot post in a body attended the

funeral of the late Joseph J. Buff of the Sixth
Obnaeetioat regiment, which took place at S

o'olook yesterday afternoon from the reaf-den- oe

of his brother, John Buff, 111 Greene
street. The deoeaaed wa a member of the
post. The tetsrant mat at the Grand Army
hall at 2:30 o'olook and marohed to the house.
There was a larg attendance of friends. The
funeral ssrvloes at the honseTwbieh were
very impressive, wereoonduoted by the Bev,
Mr. Slebke. Servloes at the grave in Ever-

green cemetery wer oonduotad by th G. A,
K. Th pall bearers were members of the
Grand Army. The deceased died at the Sol
diers' Home at Noroton.

This evsnlng Commander E. E. Tinsdale,
junior viee oommander, William E. Morgan,
W. H. Thoma, L. B. Brown and A. H.
Emblr will attend a eamp lira la Ansoaia,
Bld oy jtceaenaw poic.

Admiral Foote post, G. A. B., and the
Women's relief corps, held an entertainment
la tha Grand Army hall Saturday evening,
Aa address of welcome was mads and Stev
ens' orohestra played selection. Captain
Sehlaatar'a two aoas. Eraest. aged 5. and
Fred, aged 7, played a drum and life selec
tion. I lai ' ueorcre at. r um hmu ui ui. ex
alting advantur when be was oaptured and
escaped at AJngaion oanig wa wr. ja
oi.-- n aaiantian was followed bv a reoitation
by Mrs. Northrop. Charles Coon played the
either and E. S. Paaoher rendered a selection
on ths mandolin.

A finely engrossed and framed copy of the
resolutions passed at a xeoent meeting of the

post, expressing its appreciation of the treat-aoa- nt

received at a recent visit to TJ. S. Grant
post of Brooklyn, N. Y., last June, was ex-

hibited and much admired.
... . v wi 1.1 anrl

procw peculiar to itself, Hood's Sanapanlla
aopUh cum hitherto unknown.

raiurning, leave new Yore tromnsris, n.iw,iuusof Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Starin every

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday.' The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

are, witn Dertn tn cabin. 75c; stateroom Bl.Excursion tickets f 1.2.V
Free stage leaves the depot cm arrival of

Hartford train, and from corner Chnroh ami nhanul
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dvwnes New Co., 889 Chapel
street, and at PwH I'ff hop's. T"2 Chattel street.

H. VAN VALHEWIUKU, Agent,New Haven. Conn.

NEW HA7EN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New Yorfc Fare Tfie. Inelndl- -

lnc; triB"cnrsioB iicasis, .
ror six day. 91.35.
, -- ll a. The steamer C.H. NORTHAM, Capt.--alaauaft. t peck, will leave New Havea at

sold at office of Feck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner ot Chapel and
Church ata. The steamer juivriKinTAi,uaptatn
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundaya
excepted.

Jvrom new xon loo . zx. gyni n m mewm
Feck SUp at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight. .

tmnaay ;isoa tor new awa m
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-roo-

sold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from tne insurance euiiamg, iraape:

street, at 9 p. m. .

SBW YORK, NEW HATEV

June S3, 1889.
TttAtRs Lbavb Nsw Havsr is Follows:

Wor New York 8:50, 4:30 (dally except
Monday), 4:60, :15, tfcOO, 7:80, 7:50 (Water-bu- ry

acc.). tS:10, S:8 S:S5, 10:40, tll:50 a.m.,
1:80. 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.4:3u, (:00and 6:30 8tarn

ford accommodation.) 6:00, '6:10 (White Mas. ex-
press), ?:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridgeport)

8:08, 9:0S, 8:10, 10:50 p. m. (Bridgeport special.)
8tJNDAVE 3:5f , 4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:00, 8:80,

7:05, 8:0?, 8:15 p. m.
For Boston via Sprlngfleld 1:16, 6:4

8:00. 11:06, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a. tn.,
1:16, 5:55 p. n. Bohdats 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a.m. Fast expresses (12:08, :06 and 6:66
p. m.) SuNDAVS 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

Now England B, B. 2:06 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. K

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Suhdays 6:0f --

p.m.For Tflerlden, Hartford, Springflald,Bte. 12:25 night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:00,tlO:2S,
11:05, 11:10 (White Mts. express) a,m., 12:10, 1:1S

(2:05 to Hartford only,) 1:10, 6:03 (6:20 to Hart
ford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:0S p. m Sdmdats 1:1
night, 5:55 p. m.
SHoan Iran Division.

For New London. Etc. 1:55 night, 7:06.
3:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:05. 2:35, 8:05, 6:15. 6:15
6:55, 8:25 p. m. (Saybrook acc) Smraax- c- 1:5S

night.
Aib Lin Division.

For Rtlddletown, Wllllmantle, Eta --
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:26, 6:00,
7:09 p. m. Sundays S:G0 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut YaUey R. R., and at
Wiilimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. B. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at a. m, 1 :S1

S:67,8:E0p. m.
Naugatugk Division.

Waterbury and New London special via Nauga-tu- ck

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m.. due New
Haven 6:10 p.m.. New London 8:20 p.m. Returning
leaves New London 5:50 Am., due New Haven 7:45
a.m., Waterbury 9:16 a.m.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby R. B., connecting with this division:

For Tflnated and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 6:35 p. m.

For WnternniT and way stations at 7:35 p.
m.

For New Havens Trains leave WInsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water,
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 3:43 and 6:07 and SiH
p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

Northampton Division.'
For Shelbnrn) Falls, Tcnur's Fall,xsllllainsbnrg, Holyske and New

Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For Wllllansknrth, Northamnptoa,and points this side, at 6:10 p.m.
From Wllllamabnrst train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. SHEFAiM), 0. T. HEMP8TEAD,

(Jem ral Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLoaal Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Xrain Arranjfement eommenoing Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
AT:20, 9:20 and 0W5a.ro.. 1:00,8:85, 4:10, 5:35, 7:16
and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. m 12:20, 12:50, 1:25. 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections art, made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains ont of New
Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. Nov. 86, 1S88

CENTRAL RR. ofKEW JERSEY
"VTEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-L- X

ington, and the West; Shortest and Quickest
Route; via Central Railroad ot New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of Juno 30, 1889:
Leav New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty st., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:80, 11:00

a. m., 1:30. 2:30, 8:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.
Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 6:00, 6:30.
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:10, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:16
5:00, 12 p. m. ErT Drawing room and sleeping cars

Connecting tickets are on sale at principal points.
EAST ROCK PARK,NEW HAVEN.

REGULAR trips will be made from Church, cor.
at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for a few

weeks longer. At no season of the year is the view
so fine as the present. The change of foliage make
tne inp unusually attractive, riee cards ox tnls line.

hxy tr VJiHDWLrrTLEiProprietor.

piisccllaueoiis.

DR. JOHN I. LY011,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

She well known and reliable
Botanic and Eclectic Physician

Room 11, Hoadley Building
(Opposite tiie Feit OfBce.)

Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.
Office so arranged that patients see no one Wthe doctor.

Who has practiced medicine in (his city since n

be consulted at his office.Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis-
eases has been marvelous and his fame has sprraathroughout the length and breadth of the UnitedStates: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonous
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remedial!from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUREthe most stubborn and lntractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, whichcauses so many to succumb to its ruthless power isCURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
nnimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia-- thsnational scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-tor- e

and misery, is routed and annihilated by a ram
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet hasthis inestimable speciSo failed of banishing tbat
painful disease. All diseases of the Lungs, Liverand Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all Im-
parities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's lm rovedmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are sublecare treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Thdoctor has made those diseases a special study forOver a third Of a mntnrv. anrl him i. u

f, gratifying aa it has been complete. Therefore
ju. r iran any aiosaaoa Incidentaltheir sex will And in Dr. r,.nr. m tm- - 21
skilled physiclah and one who la competent to treatall thosedlseasea and effect permanent cures In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALE'S
Who are suffering from the errors of youth. IocMnhnAil afn mw.A .A 1 1 , . -
debilitated, and also those suffering from venerealdiseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CANand WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advertise-ments appear in papeB with statements of marvel
Qua cures which teupt many to rknd fob Bourn

"HuBM.uiuiumirtiy ran, CF A T--

jorarao ths R13JF.F phsirbd. but also RUIN TEE
LSt .Jrili " "oxixutioim. do not trust your-Ir?l?- ii

aTOleMJrP ""on the Tmforonnateat once on the doctor and yon will never regrot it.

uii "Baiea more cases orsperma-tprhoe- a.

Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
- bhiu avail in every- instance5 re??nB.t.he sufferer to Bound health andspirlta.of tm. .,.fni -- n. r .

seen at thVdoWr's offlci. ,
h" discovered a remedy which I a

F"'""-.Al- l

letters sent to the Doctor will be confidentialr araeuuea to, and in NO CASK shall confidencebe AnuscD. Write, It you do not call m person
JUui o UVWIUI BUU UUIOUUIl OI UlV 0110

uiouitjiutw appropnaw w your case willbe sent to yonr address, or any address yon deslraBV amrfVUl In tuUiritMa aAsr.yA frrm nliima- - .

Consalfcatioa, advice and medicine given for era
tare ot the case.
eiSSJw0 to 9 p.m. Open Bunda,

OR- - J. L LYON. New Haven. Com

GOLD MEDAL, PABI3, 1878.
W. BASER & CCS

MUM Cocoa

2To Chemicals
aietaKd In- us prcraiation. It hu wn(tea (are. una a. mngth of Cocoa

and is therefor, far m, eooaomSS. b . ,n.
Jtlleiogs, poorUiuilg. BMngtacniiig, .T

lJU.EHTKD, and admirably adaptedtor invalid, aswdla. PCToas In heaua.
KaIA 1.wCm- - .

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mast,

HAorn.t Pkte4my new house onI can now be
SSlSSfKf "Bt ?!a 85 Chapel sreadtuufu" in my line as mav
desiring to build will find it fortbeir InrJSS
and. Urph .

Absolutely Pure
ntKwininiimiTtfM a marl "'PWI-fOZS- .

and whol.aom.aaaa. KM conomloal .V.Tittf.f?,!;
Hi. fclmla, anil cannot h sold In y"""''0? A'AJ
nmltltwlo of low ut, abort w.lgM,

aim amy mpuwuur.
Hoyal H.kikJ kqwum Co.. lot wall wtw. T.

frovtstotiB, tc.

WE ARE GUTTING UP
The Best Beef in the City.

At Prices That Will Salt All.
Prim PortorhouM Steak 800 lb.
Prim Loin Steak 18o lb.
Prim Rib Rout lo lb.
Top Bound Steak 14o lb.
Bottom Round lOo lb.
Legs of Lamb 17o lb.
Hlndquarter Lamb 160 lb.
Lamb Chop, tb bait, ltto lb.
Veal la prim.
Spring Chicken 80c lb. Fowl 18o lb.

STEVENS' MARKET,
28 It CONGRESS AVENOS.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
AND

BIQQEST BARGAINS.
AT

E. SCnONBERGBIt'S,
1. 9 and I Central Mark.

C. E.-HA- & CO.,

350 and 352 state Street,
AND

4D Elm Street, cor. Church.
GRAND DISPLAY 07 POULTRY.

Turkey, Duok, Broiler. Pigeons, Squab.
W deal only in Urst-olai- s good.

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE, 0AUU-FLOWER- S,

EGG PLANTS, Etc.
W offat to-d- a

Choice Lot of Calves' Sweetbreads.
THE VERY BEST BUTTER

I told by n. W ar agent for the beat
two creameries In th State; takyour oholoe:

G. E. llart Creamery,
Durham Creamery.

Be tare and tl.lt onr stores.

New Malaga: Grapes.
OHOIOB

Concords and Delaware.
NEUFCHATEL CHEESE.

RAW SUGAR.

Eitra Mo. 1 Bloater Hackerel.
FRESH COCO ANUT MACAROONS.

LONG BRANCH OYSTER CRACKERS.
CHACKNXLurra.

Colgate' Laundry loap, 15 lb.
Aloxes.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
' aiiaee Wo. 8T8 Bta t mret.
GOLDEN GATE

CANNED FRUITS I

Jnit received direct from th cannery at
Saa Joe 000 cue Golden Gat brand of
Canned Fruits, paok of 1880, which we offer
to th trad at market vain.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCERS

w mii ntaic otrvei.
DO YOU WANT

TO SAVE MONEY t

Tliea Buy Your Goods for Cain
or

D. M. WELCH & SON.
Pillabury beat Flour (0 barrel, delivered.
"Beat of All," patent, equal to any Flour milled,

f9 barrel.
Jon. Co.'. Superlative IS barrel.
Penueld & Lyon Pastry Flour f5 barrel.
New .took of Malaga Grapes, prio low.

8weet Orange 80e down.
Splendid Concord Urape 40c buket.
N.w Cape Cod Cranberrte lOo quart.
Extra large Sweet PoUtoe 100 peck ! they ar

fine cooker.

Pineapple Clieeie.
A Job lot of Fanoy Pineapple Ch..aa at pricethat will sell them. Tie: lb alze 76o eaob, 4 lb .lae

65c each. We believe tbat thla 1 the loweat prioethat Pineapple, were ever aold ; quality 1. extra fine.
100 baskets Sweet and Tart apple SM buket.
Lima Btans 4Uo peck; II you want to can them

now i. your time.
A 6 lb package Hominy 17c, 2t lb package to.
Try a pound of Walcsm Coffee and get a bar of

Soap free.
Many other bargain too numerou to mention at

our .tore..

D. M.WELCH & SON,
38 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch I Grand Avenue.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY, GO TO
AUSTIN AllINCi'S,

nSMly gas CIHAPRL BTRFrTT

Droad way Gash Store.
PRIME BEEF LOWER.

Ronp Meat So lb.
Hlew and Plat Beef 5c lb.
Chuck Steak 10c lb.
Bottom Round Steak 12a lb.
Top Hound HtMtk He lb.
Sirloin steak ltic lb.
Tenderloin Steak 18c lb. .

Porterhouae Steak SOo lb.
Chuck Itoaat Betf IOc lb.
Prime Klb Roaat 14a lb.
Beef Tongue. 14o lb.
fprlng Chicken, dressed to order,

Paul Jcnte&Bro.,
JnM 101 to 107 Braadwar.

A FEW BUSIIELS OJfLY
or choice

Sheldon Pears for Preserving.
BUFF0N8 AMD NORTHFORD 8KEDLIN03

for tabl.ua.
NEW WHITE CLOVER HONET.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
(SO lira State street.

FANCY GROCERIES.
XTRA CHOICEST FIRST PICKING

FORMOSA 00L0N0 TEAS.
POTEST COFEEES

ALSO.
Home Slaughtered Meats and

HURLBURT BROS.'.
1 ,074 Chapel st., cor, nigh.

CHOICEST BUTTER
' IN THE STATE

Received Each. Week,
In I and 10 lb. box,

FROM FLORENCE, VERMONT.

Frio Ho per pound.

BEST FAMILIES IN THE CITT
USING IT.

CALL AND SEE AT

Clark's Grocery, 640 Chapel Street,
aft tf . Oppo.lt. Elliott How.

GUILFOnD TOLTOES.
We now offer this well known

" THIS SEASON'S PACK.

STODDARD, KIMSERLY& CO.
Sole Aetata fo Kw HaT -- jtU ana 215 Water Streit,

awBm,QV i

the Best Value in Town.

SILK VELVET.

OR PLAIN SKIRTS.

Well and are Full Silk Faced.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

as good as Eddy's. No purchaser takesNONE risk in buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."
For a low price, cbeap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the best.

SILAS GALPIN,
m22 360 State street. '

f. Carlton,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasf itting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
8VFICEC 190 Gsorg, cor. Temp at.

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
tgr-- KSTIWIAXKW CIVBN.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

J.S. Buckley, 179 Church St.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-nin- g

the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
izes ana mazes in tne marir.ee.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes In
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lo west prices. Quality the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET'

maSl Cor, of Wooster Street,

Br Tigj11 "I- - "v 'flf'ijjr

j Vi' Wa

BP I

l;
I I

THE WALKER FURNACE.
We have hundreds of references. Call and examine

before purchasing others.
FURNACE CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES.

6. W. HAZEL & CO
Sl2tf 1 8 and 1 1 Church 8 treet.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Wire Gauze Oven Door.
t LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB BALK BY

S. E. DIBBLE,OlO GaK AVBWUB.

PAPER,
STATIONERY AND TWINE.

' Wholesale snd Retail.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
OUB

Tarred Roofing Paper
We consider the BEST in the market. Parties hav- -

uig ruuia w repair wiu do well to
give it a trial.

f. i. ATWATEB & CO.,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

" wew Haven. Conn.

ALL HOUSEKEEPERS
IT tney regard Bealth and Economy, should buyHolloa and Crushed
A- - B. C-- WHITE OATS
ElS?vBnSi'L&SFTE'iM COOKED-MO- ST

QUICKLY PREPAREDA DELICIOUS BBKAKFAST DISH.

v x

TraOt Jfar.

for circulars, c, to
Mfg. Co.,83 Murray St. New York.

R- - G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

$99 Chapel Street, Upstair.

SKIRT DRAPIISIGS

These are Guaranteed to Wear

767 jaNIZk 771
financial.

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AftENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our investors. All loans

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Room 13 Bowditch building, 102 Orange street.

HILL TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.

MONEY LOANED
On first mortgages or approved collaterals.

Western National Bank stocks paying reg-
ular dividends oi 10 to 12 per cent.

LOCAL INVESTMENTS.
First-cla- ss City Mortgages for sale.
Securities in growing western cities pay-

ing 100 per cent, or more.

Interest Allowed on Deposits

STOCK RIGHTS
OF THE

New York, New Haven and
Hartford B. E. Co.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

$5,300
.t aiac For Oorit.

WANTED,
ON A

manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE 20 shares Merchants' National bank

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma37 838 CHAPEL STREET.

flew York, Hew Haven
and Hartford If. If.

RIGHTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
KIMBERLY & ROOT,

s20 183 ORANGE STREET.

FOR INVESTMENT.

$50,000
OF

Choice Loans on Improved Property
BEARING

G4 and 7 Per Cent. Interest,
Payable in New York.

ALFRED WALKER & CO.

KANSAS MORTGAGE BONDS,

High Rate of Interest,
FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY.

I HAVE returned from my annual trip to Kan-
sas and am able to give new and Interesting in'

formation In regard to the securities I am selling.

514 GEORGE STREET, NEW HAVEN.

JOII1V KERLEY.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, President.
Assets, 9 93,480,186
Surplus, 13,549,099Income in 1888, 35,401,382
NewBu.lne.sln:1888, 125.019.731

Writes Tontine Policies
withont restrictions as to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
diving your age. '

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

mrl NEW HAVEN. CONN.

VERMILYE 5 CO.,

BANKERS AND BgOKBS,

Dealer In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 ITpsau st.,

NEW YORK CITT.

A


